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FATHER HOVIEII TELLS OF
DENVER HE FOUND IN 1865

DAY PASSi BY DRSANIZAnDN

Gambling Ran Openly and Corrals Were Prom
inent Places

Miss Mary G. Hawks and Other National Officers
Are Re-Elected

Father William H. Hewlett o f
Nerinx, Kentucky, who came to Den
ver in 1866 and is one o f the real
pioneer clergymen o f this diocese,
continues his reminiscences o f the
early days in his article for today’ s
Register. He tells what the business
district o f pioneer Denver looked like
and ^ ves the names o f many men
and firms then in existence. Follow
ing is his article (one o f a series pre
pared fo r this paper, the first having
appeared last Thursday):
Both highOrays entered Denver at
about 18th street, but there was little
sign o f streets there then. Blake
.street b e ^ n with Moyn’s planing mill
on one side and a log house on the
other. JJy brother, Michael, lived in
that log house. Then some smaller
cabins followed until one came to the
Planters’ house, a very respectable
building, a two-story frame, at the
com er o f Blake and G streets (N.E.
com er). It was operated by James
McNasser, a very prominent hotel
man and citizen. Towards the river
was a corral (Bailey’s) and open
spaces were beyond, covered with
river sand and a few cottonwood
trees. On Blake between G and F
streets were yatious business houses
and saloons, some one-story and some
two-story brick buildings. Near the
corner o f F street on the east side
was the gambling house o f Heatley
and Chase, called the Apollo hall.
Gambling was public and crowds
gathered there to play or merely to
look on. Music was furnished all
day with piano, zither and a comet
played by Alexander Sutherland, one
o f the b illers who sounded the
charge at Balaklava in the Crimean
w'ar. Stebbins and Porter had a
wholesale house near P street, and
A. J. Williams had an office next
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to this, where he did business for the
ovemment. Next to Stebbins and
*'ortcr the First National bank was
in course o f construction at the cor
ner o f Blake and F streets. Tynon’s The National Catholic W elfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
grocery was on F street below Blake, W e Have Also Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K . of C. Service, the C e n ti^ Verein Service, the
Fides Service and the Cidifomia Catholic Press Service
and opposite to Tynon’s was the hard
ware rtore o f George Tritch. The
Franklin house was a hotel on F
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street hear Wazee, run by Conrad V O L XXV I. No. 7.
Trankle, and below this was the
blacksmith shop of John Maloney,
then a prominent politician if not an
alderman. His brother, William, was
well known in later years but never
wielded the influence o f John. A
lodging house and corral ended the
M ill Carter, the Cetholie worker
improvements here, and -T think it
at the North Side Community center,
'Wednesday was given two weeks’ pay
probable that they were then owned
by the Rev. Mr. Chiesa, the proselyt
by Mr. Mulvihill. On the north side
ing superintendent o f that activity,
o f the street near Wyncoop street
and told that hei* services were no
nestled the neat cottage o f John Mc
longer required. The absurdity of
Ginn under a spreading cottonwood
this business demands immediate ac
tree.
tion. Only one course can be followed
A t the southwest corner o f Blake
if the center is to have/Catholic sup
and F streets was the store o f H. J.
port. Chiesa must be removed. He
Brendlinge^ who dealt in smokers’
must have nothing whatsoever to do
supplies. Farther on was the Diana
with the plant in the future.
hall, a gambling place kept by
Chancer Bob. I never knew his real
Catholics d o 'n o t demand that the
name. It was as popular as the
center be turned over entirely to
Apollo, and often I heard Alex Suth
them. They are perfectly willing to
erland playing his com et while others
allow the working arrangement that
played the games. Close by this was
now prevails. But Chiesa has been
the famous Elephant corral. The
nsing community center money con
corral itself fo r stock was in the
tributed by the general public for
rear, but^the image o f an'elephant
the upkeep of a sectarian church
was on a swinging sign in front of
with only a nominal following, Catho
a two-story brick building through
lic workers charge. For instance, he
which;a driveway led to the corral.
has been paying $35 a month out of
In it also was an auction stand
the center funds to a music teacher
where horses, cattle, household goods
who has three pupils (who pay SO
and the most glittering jewelry were
cents a lesson), and this teacher also
offered for .sale at your own prices.
serves as organist at his church. This
Charlie Kyser had his hotel and saloon
sort o f petty business iz typical of
just at the bank of Cherry creek.
how the center is being conducted,
(Continued on Page 8)
the Catholic workers say. It has prac

VISPRS TO CONVEtmON

Mrs. Philip A. Brennan o f Brook
The Rev. Thomas F. Burke, ,C.S.P., lyn, N. Y., president o f the Interna
noted Paulist orator o f San Francisco, tional Federation o f Catholic Alum
who denounced the Scottish Rite nae, a convention attendant.
Freemasons for misrepresentation in
their attack on the Pope's encyclical
on education. Father Burke spoke at
not the only one either— of the thou the auditorium Sunday night.
sands of'p e o p le present the day I
was there all seemed to feel the same
way. All through the play it was
so (piiet that one could have heard
the proverbial'pin drop— a quiet that
was broken only by sobs at some of
the most touching parts.
“ The perfect training that the chil
dren oif the cast exhibited was a mar
vel to me. There were many o f them
in the tableaux, some of which lasted
as long as ten or twelve minutes, but
the children never moved a muscle.
T^e most impressive scenes in the
play were Christ’s trial before Pilate
and His entry into Jerusalem. Some
500 or 600 people took part in these
scenes. I
n ot find the commercial
ism manifest that has been criticized
about the play this year. The play has
grown to suen a magnitude that a cer
tain amount o f attention has to be
paid to the obtaining oJ>money for the
necessary expenses hut it is not over
emphasized in any way. One curious
thing that I noticed was the fact that
Mrs. Mary B. Finan o f Chicago,
(Continued on Page 2)
Jfrs. Arthur F, Mullen, former
111., past president of the I.F.C.A.
and prominent Big Sister court president o f the National Council o f
worker, who attended the conven Catholjc, W-omen, who was a speaker
at luncheon on 'Tuesday.
tion.

Denver Pastor Tells About
Unrest of People in Germany
If*

The Rev. Eusebius Schlingmann,
O.F.M., pastor o f S t Elizabeth’s par
ish, has just returned from more than
a three months’ visit to his old home
in Germany, The two things that he
saw on his trip that impressed him
the most were the Passion Play at
Oberammergau and the social and po
litical unrest in Germany.
With the exception o f one week
he spent all the time visiting with
his two brothers ip Delbmck, Ger
many. In that one week he visited
fo r three days in Fulda, Germany,
where he received the habit of his
order in 1888, saw the old home and
the sister o f Frank Kirchhof o f Den
ver at Ahrbergen in the province of
H,nnover and enjoyed the Passion
Play.
“ The production was a stupendous
thing,” Father Eusebius declared on
his return, “ the most wonderful spec
tacle I have ever witnessed. So many
people have written and talked about
it that it would be useles-s for me to
say anything, but I cannot help tell
ing how much it impressed me. I was

Priests to Discuss Separation
of Married Folks at Conference
The priests o f Northern Colorado
will have their semi-annual confer
ence next Tuesday at 10 o’clock in
the Cathedral basement chapel. The
Rev. William O’Ryan, moderator,
has announced the program as fol
lows: “ Separation from Bed and
Board—flonditions,” by the Rev. H.
V. Campbell, Arvada, with discus
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S9ver MOee of Fr. Antonine
at SouA Boulder Beautiful Rite
The celebration o f the silver ju
bilee as a priest o f the "Rev. Antonine
Hintenach, O.S.B., pastor o f the
Sacred Heart o f Mary church, South
Boulder, was held Thursday morn
ing, Feast o f the Guardian Angels,
patronal day o f the American Cassinese congregation o f the Benedic
tines, Father Antonine celebrated
Solemn Mass with his cousin, the
Rev, A. J. Neidert o f Aurora, Illi
nois, acting as deacon;' Dean B. J.
Froegel o f Greeley as subdeacon, and
the Rev. Justin McKeman, O.S.B.,
o f the Holy Cross abbey, Canon City,
as master o f ceremonies. In the sanc
tuary were the Rt, Rev. J. Henry
Tihcn, D.D., Bishop o f Denver; the
RL Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber o f Colo
rado Springs, Vicar General o f the
Denver diocese, and the Rt. Rev.
Abbot Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., D.D.,
o f Holy Cross abbey, Canon City.
Chapliins to. the prelates were the
Rev. Urban Schnitzhofer, O.S.B.,
stor at Longmont; the Rev. Roger
-.ein, O.S.B., assistant at Longmont,
and the Rev. Dr. Matthew Smith,
Denver.
The church had just been beauti
fully decorated on the interior by
Guiry Bros, o f Denver and presented
a charming appearance. The pictur
esque rural church was built Iv
Father Antonine’s efforts. The choir
Thursday gave a splendid pro
gram. The ceremony o f presenting a
wreath to the celebrant, with a little
girl dressed as a bride and attended
by two bridesmaids, was carried out.

Amaziog Developnient in First
Decade of N.C.C.W.S Existence

sion by the Rev. T. H. Devlin, S.J.,
Denver, and the Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, O.S.B., Boulder; “ The Un
changing Basis of Morals,” by the
Rev. H. L. McMenamin, Denver, with
discuseion by the Rev. Leo Flynn and
the Rev. William McCarthy, both of
Miss Agnes G. Regan, executive
Denver. After the papers, the cere
monies o f Low Mass will be reviewed o f the National Council o f Catholic
Women; in her address Monday night
and exemplified.
at the convention meeting at the
Auditorium, showed that while much
has been accomplished in the feder
ation o f women’s organizations with
the National council since its foun
dation in 1920, there is still much to
be done before the women may rest
on their laurels as far as the organ
ization work is accomplished. Miss
Regan’s report would leave .one mar
veling that so much had been accom
plished in the short space o f a single
Abbot Cyprian gave the sermon. decade— how a comparatively small
He showed that one o f the outstand- band o f women, venturing on a pro
(Continued on Page 9)
gram which, to say the least, w;g8
unheard o f in Catholic circles, has
traversed the length and breadth of
the land, spreading the doctrine o f
\______
social reform, legisfation and moral
ity, until today it is undoubtedly the
O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
(fctstandlng lay organization o f the
Clarke Church Goods House.
Church in the United States. "Ten
Horan & Son.
Davis & Shaw Furniture Co.
American Furniture Co.
The May Co.
Denver Dry Goods Co.
A. T. Lewis & Son.
Daniels & Fisher. American National Bank.
Piggly Wiggly-MacMarr.
Skaggs Safeway Stores.
Thomas F. Mahony, chairman o f
Cottrell Clothing Co.
the Colorado K. o f C. committee on
Republic Building and Loan Assn. Mexican welfare, in an address be
O’Meara-Young Motor Co.
fore the N.C.C.W. Tuesday morning,
Boulevard Mortuary.
when the Mexican problem was up
Montgomery Ward.
for consideration, said:
The firms listed here used forty
"In a recent magMine article de
inches or more in The Catholic Reg
ister during the month of September. scribing labor conditions at Gastonia,
A newspaper necessarily is a busi North Carolina, the writer said:
ness proposition. To run one in a ‘Whether consciously or not, the
modern fashion is expensive. What is great mass o f well-to-do citizens there
contributed to The Register in the have had their psychology molded
way o f subscription money will not for them by the mill owners.’ To
begin to furnish the paper with a very great extent this is also true
enough revenue fully to develop it as In Colorado. In a number o f sec
we and you would like to see it de tions in this state it is not considered
veloped. We need your co-operation good form to describe or discuss, much
every day o f the year. You can give less to criticize, the vCTy bad social
it if you patronize oor advertUer*— and cconomjc conditions affecting our
Mexican migratory labor.
they are your friends.

Honor Roll

Years o f United E ffort” — what a
glorious achievement o f the Catholic
womanhood o f America!
But if the record o f these women
in the past ten years would leave
one to marvel at their sagacity, the
courage with which they face the
future, unwilling to accept the palm
for organization, refusing, to admit
that their work has .anything more
than a fair start, defies description.
Affiliated with the National council
today are 16 national, 8 state, 50
diocesan and 1,700 local organiza
tions.
" I f we were to estimate the local
groups included in the national, state
and diocesan organizations,” Miss
Regan declared, “ the 1,700 local or
ganizations would be multiplied many
times. But membership in the coun
cil must be* active if it is to be e f
fective, and so the council aims to
be in touch with each local group.”
(Continued on Page 3)

Many Coloradoans Afraid to Talk
of Mexican Problem, Mahony Says
“ As near as can be learned, there
are about 90,000 Spanish-speaking
people in the state o f Colorado, of
whom more than 30,000 are migra
tory or seasonal laborers being em
ployed in the mines, cement plants
and on the railroads, but mostly in
the sugar beet industry, about 80
per cent.”
Mahony gave statistics showing
bow out o f an original investment of
$18,600,000, one sugar company has
paid in cash dividends $88,000,000
since 1905. He described how the
farmer grows the beets, the factory
buys them and the Mexican laborer
i» hired by the farmer (whole fam
ilies at a time) to do the cultivating
in the fields. He said statistics prove
(Continued on Page 8)
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The national convention o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women
just held in Denver was by far the
most brilliant and most largely at
tended national Catholic convention
ever held in this city. Nearly 500
visitors and delegates from outside
the city, besides hundreds o f local
women, attended the sessions which
were featured by the talks o f out
standing Catholic leaders from vari
ous parts o f the country on the most
pressing moral, social and economic
problems facing the Airt'erican people
and the world at large today. Besides
the national officers o f the N.C.C.W.
who were present, there were eleven
presidents o f national Catholic wom
en’s organizations in attendance. The
best attended meeting o f the con-t
vention was the mass meeting at the
Municipal auditorium on Sunday
night, while the closing banquet on
Wednesday night in the Cosmopolitan
hotel, attended by apjproximately 600,
was the convention's most colorful
affair.
The meeting was one o f harmony
with its constructive program, and
the delegates» and board membersgave voice to their* approval o f the
present administration’s efficiency by
returning to office all o f the ladies
who served so ably throughout the
past year. The board o f directors re
mains intact also, excepting fo r one
member, Mrs. Eugene J. Walsh of
the Diocese o f Davenport, who was
relieved o f her duties at her own re
quest. The national officers are as fo l
lows: President, Miss Mary G. Hawks,
Diocese o f Newark; first, vice presi
dent, Mrs. Wallace C; Benham, Dio
cese o f Cleveland; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Henry J. Keyser, Arch
diocese o f Milwaukee; third vice pres
ident, Mrs. George F, Satory, Dio

tically no equipment and it hsM. had no
discipline. Chiesa himself is hardly
ever seen around it.
The Catholic
workers have been interfered with in
every possible wey. It is evident that
Chiesa has thought he could get away
with anything because he happens to
be a preacher. It is time for an invest
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
igation of the entire situation. Either
conditions must be changed or the rector o f the Denver Cathedral, told
center must be cut off fVom its sub the members o f the National Council
sidy.
'

cese o f Winona; treasurer, Mrs.
Agnes M. Bacon, Diocese o f Provi
dence; secretary, Mrs. George V. Mc
Intyre, Archdiocese of Chicago. The
board o f directors consists o f the
following: Miss Mayme G. Carey,
Diocese o f Wheeling; Mrs. James
Downey, Diocese o f Mobile; Miss
Anne Sarachon Hooley, Diocese o f
JCansas City; Mrs. Thomas P. Horan,
Diocese o f Pittsburgh; Mrs. Harry A.
LaBerge, Diocese o f Seattle; Mrs. C.
B. Mendel, Diocese o^ Galveston;
Mrs. A. S. Musante, Arthdiocese o f
San Francisco; Mrs. M. J. O'Fallon,
Diocese o f Denver; Mrs. Agnes M.'
Bacon, Diocese o f Providence (new
member).
Th? resolutions adopted on the last
day Of the convention reaffirmed the
council’s determination to encourage!
standards in dress and manners as
become Christian women and disap
proved o f and discouraged beauty
and endurance contests; encouraged'
annual retreats and urged co-oper-'
ation with the Liturrical movement;
assailed birth control, companionate,
marriage and eugenic legislation; at
tacked the Scottish Rite fo r its mis
representation o f the Pope’s encycll-'
cal on education and deolared al-.
legiance to the ruling o f the U.,
S. supreme court on education;
registered itself opposed to all efforts!
to federalize the education system o f
states: recommended work o f ' the
Catholic P.-T. A .; pledged moral and'
material support to the Catholic Hour;
expresseiT uisapproval o f present igimigration laws; resolved to help com-'
bat illicit traffic in narcotics; asked
Diocesan councils to help complete
Catholic war records; urged united
and national program for all Catholic
youth; resolved to uphold standard
(Continued on Page 9)
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Cathedral Rector Tells Women They
Must Uphold Morality Standard

Miss Carter is one o f the outstand
ing workers in the nation in Italian
settlements. She has never been able
to emi'ry out any sort of a worth
while program at the North Denver
center. The opposition to her there
has been almost unbelievable, al
though she has kept cool and gone
on working as best she could. For in
stance, when she wished to organise
a cooking class on Saturday morn
ings, she was told that this could not
be permitted because the janitors had
to riean up that day. The fact is that

(Continued on Page 4)

o f Catholic Women that theirs is the
task o f setting and upholding the
standard o f morality in the world to
day, theirs the duty to prepare their
sons and daughters fo r a noble and
ure and useful future.
Father
[cMenamin spoke at the brilliant
banquet which was held in the
Corinopolitan hotel closing the coun
cil’s tenth annual convention. Other
speakers told o f the Spanish, the
German, the Italian, the Irish and the
French contribution as “ Pathfinders
o f the Southwest.” Miss Mary G.
Hawks presided and introduced the
toastmistress, Mrs. Martin B. Daly,
and the Grace and Benediction were
given by Bishop J. Henry Tihen o f
Denver. Before the final Benedic

S

tion which closed the convention.
Bishop Tihen expressed the pleasure
which Catholic Denver had experi
enced in being the host to the con
vention. Dr. Tihen also paid tribute
to Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, D enver rep
resentative on the national board o f
directors, fo r ^ er prominent and
mainly instrumental part in' having
the Denver Diocesan Council o f Cath
olic Women organized in the diocese
five years ago.
^
Father McMenamin, in his address,
regretted that his topic, “ Walking
Worthy o f Our Past,” had been assigned him, because he felt that nailinif the lie which has been and is
being taught our children, that Spain
failed on this Western continent
and that Spaniards were not colon
izers but merely explprers, would be
o f equal if not o f greater importance.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Nine-Year-Old Nebraska Boys Are
Encouraged to Read on Birth Control
Sister M. Alarda, fo r many years
superior o f St. Rosa’s home fo r work
ing girls in D ^ v e r, will celebrate her
golden jubilee as a Franciscan Sis
ter at the motherhouse, St. Anthony’ s
hospital, St. Louis, on Saturday, the
Feast o f St. Francis o f Assisi, wTwo
nuns will observe their golden jubilee
and seven their silver, among the lat
ter Sister Godfrieda, until recently
o f St. Rosa’s.
Sister Alarda spent considerably
more than a quarter o f a century in
Denver and was in charge o f S t
Rosa’s when the major portion o f
the large institution was b u ilt She
served fo r a short time as superior
o f St. Clara’s orphanage after leaving
S t Rosa’s and then went to Chicago
as superior o f the House o f Provi
dence, a home fo r working girls,
where she has been about six, years.
She is now to receive another ap
pointment
Two other former Denver nuns are
celebrating their silver jubilee at the
St. Louis rites— Sister Beatrix, now
o f Milwaukee, and Sister Marcella,
who is a native o f Colorado.

,U

Mrs. A. F. Adelman, president o f
the Newark, N. J,, Diocesan Council
o f Catholic Women, speaking at a
largely attended luncheon held in the
Brown Palace hotel, Denver, on Tues
day, in connection with the national
convention o f the N.C.C.W., told o f
the amazing propaganda being car
ried on by birth control advocates in
the United States and cited, esoecially, a letter written to The Birth
Control Review by a Y.M.C.A. secre
tary o f Nebraska.
He told how
fo r aome years this review has been

kept on a public reading^ table and he
highly praised the publication. Some
people object, but that does not hin
der him. Even boys nine years o f
age and up ask fo r the .review, he
proudl^’ asserted.
Mrs. Adelman said that birth con
trol propaganda is being spread wide
ly among workers in large office
buildings and in department stores.
The campaign has become so strong
that now house-to-house propaganda
is being sjpread. She told of 4 book
(Continued on Pago 3)

Mexican Border Worker Tells How
Inunigration Has Been Cut Down
^

•

Cleofas Calleros, who was in Den
ver fo r the loth annual convention
of the National Council o i Catholic
Women, is in charge o f the bureau
of immigration fo r work among
Mexicans, with headquarters in Ei
Paso, Texas.
This bureau is sup
ported by the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference.
Calleros was born in Villa Coronada. Chihuahua, Mexico, o f Mexican
arents and has resided in the United
tates since he, was 4 years o f age^ile
is now 34 years o f age, is married and

E

has a daughter, Margarite Mary I,,eo,
who is 4 years o f age. His daughter
is named fo r Sister Mary Leo o f the
Sisters o f Lorei^o, a former teacher
o f both Mr. and Mrs. Calleros.
He was first attracted to welfare
work because o f his deep interest
in Boy Scout work. He is vicepresident o f the El Paso Boy Scout
council, director# general o f work
among the youth fo r the Knights o f
Columbus, 'Texas, is a member o f the
Rotary, American Legion, Veterans
(Continued on Page 2)

O
F D.C.CIWomen Work in Industry Because
The annual convention o f the
Denver Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women was held in the Knights o f
Columbus home Thursday, following
the closing o f the national conven
tion. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff; treasurer, .Mrs. Thos, Kerri
gan^ Pueblo; recording secretary,
Mrs. H. C. Denny; financial secre
tary,’ Mrs. George McDevitt
New members elected to the
board o f directora were as follows:
Mesdames Han’ey J.-Sm ith, H. W.
McLauthlin, John Mueller, P. J. Sul
livan, W. H. Andrew, T. A. Cosgriff,
George H. McDevitt, M. J". Dunlea,
S. J. Lewis, M. B. Klattenhoff, G. A.
Graveline and F. J. Gartland, all o f
Denver; Mrs. Lee Williams, Pueblo,
and Mrs. M. J. Walsh, Greeley. Mrs.
Dunlea and Mrs. Andrew are the
only members who were re-clectedi
An amendment to the constitution
(Continued on Page 8)

. They Have to or They Will Starve
Appalling Figures Given to Convention Show How They
Are Exploited by Employers
The problems presented by women employed. Eight and one-half mil
who must work outside their homes lion women are working for wages,”
for a living were taken up Tuesday said Miss Monahan, speaking o f
States.
“ They are
afternoon at the N.C.C.W. national the United
convention in Denver, when a paper not working fo r pin money or
on “ Changing Industrial Conditions for fun, but because they must
for Women” was read by Florence work or starve. In at least 50
Monahan, superintendent o f the state per cent o f the cases, one or
reformatory fo r women at Shakopee, more persons are dependent upon
Minn., and one on ‘ Taints About them. About one-fourth o f these are
Working Women” by Lrnna E. Bre- married women, some with husbands,
sette, field secretary o f the Social others widows, but 60 per cent o f
Action Department, N.C.W.C., Wash these have children under the age of
sixteen years.
ington, D. C.
"One ,in every five women more i “ In all the studies made by the
.(Continued on Page 3)
ten years of age is gainfully!
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MISSION WILL
Mexican Border Worker Tells How
Iminigratioii Has Been Cut Down OPEN SUNDAY

These prices ere good in all Piggly W ig ^ y and
MacMarr Stores in Denver, ^glew o o d , Littleton,
Aurora and Arvada for Friday and Saturday, Octofcer
3 and 4 :

PINEAPPLE

HUNTS STAPLE SLICED
No. 2Vz can for....................f.. 24c
3 cans for......... ....................... 70c

PEAS

EMPSONS DAISY
No. 2 can for....,.....
3 cans for.................

«

DEL M AIZ
No. 2 can for...................... ......................... 15c
3 cans for......... ................... ........................... 43c

COFFEE

.12c
.34c

BLUHILL
1 Ib. can fpr......................................... 39c
2 lb. can fdr.................................. .77c

SOUP

CAMPBELLS TOMATO
3 cans
for ..................... ..................

SOAP

P. & G. W HITE NAPTHA
6 bars for....... .............................................. 17c
12 bars for......................................................32c

20c

MERCHANTS GOOD LUCK
Per package.................. ..................... 17c
2 packages for...................................33c

FAIRYDELL

BUTTER e

MUR

.40c

DAIRYLAND
Per
quart ...............

BREAD

.9c

WHITE OR WHOLE W H EAT
3 full 16 oz.
loaves for........ ........................................ IQc

v.l
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i
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COAL HEAT
costs less. Is safe and dependable.
No explosions, no pilot light to go
out, no deadly gases to worry al)out.
Be safe and healthy. Call KEystone
0121 and have your bins filled with
good, clean coal.

A

I ^

♦ ^

RUGBY LUMP . $7.00
Lignit* E gg....$5.50
Lignita Lump..$5.95
Lilay Lump...... 5.95
Grant Lump.... 6.00
Furnace Lp
6.25
Capitol Lump.. 6.50
Columbine Lp. 7.00
^aduttrial Lp._ 7.75

.. 1

Chandler, Pinnacle, Canon City
and Routt County Coals
Steam Coal at Market Price*

You’ll like our courteous treatment,
prompt service and high quality coal.
D. V. HARPER. MGR.

I 'i .

CodI Co*
G\AArdKteedCbdJ5iivce 18^^
i^i^SG/enArm

Keystwe 0121'

A used car
offered at
a price
I
[•'tf '
<

You’d probably jump at the opportunity if you were in
the market.
You'd have some idea o f tjbc actual condition o f a car.
You’d be certain o f the service you could expect
It’s much the same buying a used car here. We know a
car before accepting it in TRADE and we pass that knowledge
on to you.
Prices are surprisingly low. Terms convenient. Transac
tion is on a friendly man-to-man basis. Come in and look
over our present offerings.

E.Z. G.M.A.C. T^rms
Firft Choose Your Dealer^^Thoa Cbooto Your Used Car

T
i »

* <•
•V

Murphy-M ahoney
Your Chevrolet Dealers
2986 North Speer Blvd.
GAlIup 14S7
Next to the North Side High School
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(Continued Prom Phge 1)
o f Foreign Wars end is district depu
ty fo r the Knights o f Columbus.
He served 13 months in the Ameri
can expeditionary forces overseas,
was wounded on a forei.gn battle
held and now holds a commission
o f lieutenant in the Reserve Corps.
A brother, Ishmael, is a member of
the Texas National guard.
The Mexican immigrants, with co
operation, can and do make a real
contribution to American life, he
says. Because o f labor conditions
in the United States today, he dedares that American consuls co
operating with the State and Labor
departments o f the United States
are refusing to issue visas to immi
grants fo r common or seasonable
labor.
In the past year Mr. Calleros
and his staff o f three workers assis
ted 11,528 Mexicans in some form
or another.
Because religion plays such an im
portant part In the life o f Mexicans
and should play an important part in
the lives of all citizens, our first aim
in assisting our Mexican immigrants
is to have them become acquainted
with their Church, he stated. Where
marriages need to he adjusted so as
to meet with civil as well as religious
requirements, this work is done as
the first step. Assisting Mexican
families to become established in life
is the next step; helping their child
ren to receive a Christian education
is another important step. Recre
ational and social advantages are
offered through the various organi
zations and agencies affiliated with
the National Council of Catholic Wo
men in Texas.
Calleros, in the four and one-half
years that he has been engaged in
this particular work among Mexican
immigrants, feelathat the work among
Mexicans is well worth while, not
alone for the work of the Church, but
from the benefits received In having
these Mexicans become an important
part o f our American life.
Immigration in the past year has
been decreased 87 per cent be
cause o f the pending Box legislation.
American consuls, pending the pass
age or defeat o f this bill, have de
clined to issue consuls’ visas. The
majority o f immigrants now coming
to America are those whose families
have previously become established
in the United States.
Mr. Calleros, in addressing the con
vention Tuesday morning, deplored
the tendency o f Americansj both non'
Catholics and some Catholics, to look
down on the Mexicans. The Mexi
can is sensitive.
"He never for
gets that he has been shoved to one
side socially and morally, and it is
this fact that he resents." Calleros
further said:
We should not overlook the fact
that ninety per cent o f our Mexican
youth in the United States arc
American citizens and the vast ma
will never find their way to
jority w
Mexico. Consequently, it is up to us
to take a different attitude with our
Mexican youth. If we don’t their
characters and morals will be developed in an antagonistic manner.
In my home city o f El Paso, we have
a school population o f more than 22,
000. More than 17,000 o f these chil
dren bear Spanish-speaking names,
and out o f this number little less than
3,000 were born in Mexico. So, you
see, we have quite a large number of
future American citizens who in a
few years will be in our communities,
scattered here and there, and who by
reason o f their citizenship will be able
to be participants in our community
affairs. What is true o f El Paso is
true o f every large city or small city
in the Soutnwest where there is a
large Mexican population. The Mexican.youth is striving fo r higher ^►ication. * Many who are able are tak
ing advantage of our high schools,
and a great number are being gradu-

ated every year. In a recent survey
which I madeT 1 found that Mexicans
who have received a higher education
are unable to procure positions be
fitting their talent. In a Kansas city,
I find that it is impossible fo r a Mexi
can to obtain a worthwhile position.
Two girl graduates were forced to
accept laundry jobs. In a Wiscon
sin communitv. high school gradu
ates made dandy wagon drivers. In
some of our Southwestern cities, the
same is true in that th ey' are not
given an equal opportunity and are
not permitted a fair bid. High
school graduates in border cities
are more fortunate, but there is
still large room for improvement.
Wherever I go I advocate higher edu
cation,'but I am confronted with the
same question from many who desire
higher education when they tell me:
"What shall we do with our higher
education after we get it?"
Those arc some o f the handicaps
which the Mexican yopth has to con
tend with, and if the handicaps are
so great, what can wc expect as to his
responsibility? We all agree that if
we give youth a certain responsibility
either at home, in school, or in church
he accepts such responsibili^ and
strives to make the best that is with
in his reach, but what kind o f a re
sponsibility should wo expect from
our Mexican youth when he sees that
from many quarters he is despised,
that he is not wanted, that he is not
considered on an equal basis?

BAZAAR PLANS
ARE PROGRESSING

(St. Joseph's Parish)
Plans for the annual bazaar to be
held at St. Joseidi’a on Nov. 24, 25
and 26 are progressing favorably.
A t a meeting o f the parish workers
Sept 25, presided over by the gen
eral chairman, Rick McNicholas, fur
ther details were competed.
Bob
Turner, Wm. Hamilton, Dr. Wm. Mc
Carthy and Larry Sexton were ap
pointed capi
captains o f the teams in
charge o f the work in arranging for
the Ford Tudor sedan to be gi
given
away at the bazaar. People o f the
parish are being solicited this week
for contributions to the bazaar. It
was decided to consolidate the plain
and fancy sewing booths and the
novelty booth into one this year.
Arrangements for the dinner to be
given the last night o f the bazaar
have not been completed yet but it
was announced that the Public Service company has agreed to donate
a range and Frigidaire for the use of
the ladies in preparing the dinner.
A meeting of the general committee
in charge o f the bazaar will be held
Thursday evening, Oct. 9, to report
on work accomplished and to arrange
further plana. All men and women
o f the parish who can help in the
work are u w d to attend.
Richard William Kleinschnitz, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein
schnitz, was baptized Sunday by
Father Fagen. Mrs. M. Kleinschnitz
was sponsor..
High Masses fo r the week were an
nounced as follows: Monday, for a
special
intention;
Tuesday
and
Wednesday, for Mr. and Mrs. M.
Zeller; Thursday, for Archie and
Margaret McDonald; Friday, fo r the
PuVgatorian society.
The members o f the ’ 28 club were
guests o f their classmate, John
O’Hagan, at his home on Thursday
evening, Sept. 30. The formation o f
an alumni association was discussed
and plans were made for the home
coming day, Sunday, Oct. 19.
Father Moriarity is conducting a
novena in honor o f the Little Flower
at ML Carmel church. Closing serv
ices will take place this Sundayi
Father Shaw is expected back this
week.
Bertha Turner, a member o f the
Dramatic club, left Wednesday by
aeroplane for Oklahoma, where she
will visit friends and relatives. She
will be away about a month.
DENVER PASTOR IS
Mrs. J. J. Shevlin o f 531 Fox St.
BACK FROM .GERMANY
IS leaving Friday fo r Los Angeles,
Calif., where she will spend the win
(Continued From Page 1)
ter.
nearly everyone visiting there spoke
Three popular members o f the
Englhdi. It seemed that most o f the Dramatic club, Peggy McLaughlin,
people were American or English.
In the 41 years Father Eusebius Nina Wolverton and Leo Donovan,
had a narrow escape Sunday as they
has been in America this is the third
were
driving to Sterling to attend
time he has visited Germany. The
unrest o f the country was very notice the football game. In attempting to
able to him. In some ways conditions avoid a head-on collision with an
seem to be better than in the last few other car which suddenly turned o ff
years, but that is because people who the road their own car swerved and
!eost the savings o f years in the infla tumbled down a low embankment.
tion following the World war have The occupants o f the car were thrown
lost the incentive for further saving out and badly bruised by the fall.
and spend everything as fast as they The car was considerably damaged
get i t "W ho knows what will happen and had to be towed to Sterling. The
tomorrow?" seems to be the uni injured club members received treat
versal attitude and the people live for ment at the Sterling hospital, where
the two girls were obliged to remain
today only.
"I never believed. it possible for for the night. They were brought
Communists to gain sway in Ger back to Denver the next day.
Last Sunday the St. Joseph's high
many," Father Eusebius declared,
‘‘but the way things are headed now, school football team piled into a
I am really afraid o f what may hap truck and drove to Sterling for a
pen. The reparations burden is piled game with the St. Anthony gridders.
upon the war debt and it is impov Fatigued by the long journey and
sibbe fo r the people to meet so many hot weather, the Bulldogs played at
obligations and regain a condition of a disadvantage. Nevertheless, they
prosperity. I left Germany just a turned back the St. Anthony team by
week before the election but I see a score o f 18-0. The first touch
that the Communists and the Hitler down came in the first quarter. After
faction gained in power, just what a steady march down the field, Don
ovan drove several yards for a touch
was hoped would not happen.
"Living costs are very nigh there. down. In the second quarter Malley
A man has to work a month to earn intercepted one o f the many passes
enough fo r a suit o f clothes. Coffee from Sterling, and with good in
is $1 a pound and that is not the best terference ran back the intercepted
de. Other prices are in proportion. pass for another marker. Rider, like
is almost impossible for a poor wise in the second quarter, snagged
man to own a car. Taxes on the little a pass from the Sterling boys and
cars over there, about like the new raced back to make the last touch
Austin or even smaller, amount to down. In the second half the St
$50 or $60 a year. And the Reichstag Joseph players contented themselves
voted down a tax on gasoline so that with kicking the ball out o f danger.
Members of the cast fo r the com
the people'with money enough to own
cars escape their just burden and ing play, “ Sweetwater Trail,” are
it falls on those who can ill afford showing unusual interest and deter
ib—the farmer class and the like. The mination at their rehearsals and the
dole system is In operation there. If production promises to be one o f the
it is not possible fo r a man to work greatest successes the club has yet
at his trade the government con achieved. ‘The play is well written,
tributes to his support. For instance, is full o f pathos and humor, romance
a mason may be able to work only in and mock-tragedy. It will be pre
the summer months. In the winter sented at the West High auditonum
time when he cannot work at that October 14.
trade be is not required to work at
May wa tu
»b»M
i et the paint on your
any other. Dissatisfaction is so ram
pant that people would take un most honto, and tall yon how littU it will
anything that offered relief, believing coat to repaint it with onr guarahteod
that they could not be any worse off paint?— Schayer Wallpaper db Paint
ing Co.
whatever happened."

Prep

A mission will open Sunday, at
Annunciation church, Tbirtiy-aurth
and Humboldt, in charge o f the Rev.
I^gis Barrett, O.S.B., and the Rev.
Bernard Bean, O.S.B., o f Holy Cross
abbey, Canon City. Father Barrett
has been pretty much in the limelight
in recent montiis because o f his yrork
with condemned murderers at the
Colorado penitentiary, having brought
a group o f them into the Church be
fore death. Father M. F. Callanan,
Annunciation pastor, announces that
the first week o f the mission will be
for women, the second fo r men. Serv
ices will be held at 5:30 and 8:30 a.
m. and-at 7:30 p. m. The Sunday
Masses will be at the usual hours.

Suits
By
Hart Schatfher & Marx

FORTY HOURS’ TO
START ON OCT. 10
(SL Vincent de PauTa Parish)
Forty Hours’ devotion will open
Friday morning, Oct. 10, at 9 o ’clock,
with a procession o f the school chil
dren and will close the following Sun
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock. The
Rev. J. P. McDonough, pastor o f
Blessed Sacrament church, will preach
the closing sermon.
Devotions during October, the month
o f the Holy Rosary, are held every
morning after the 7 o'clock Mass.
•The Rev. Henry M. Stanton o f
Clinton, Iowa, is a visitor at the rec
tory.
Mrs. F. J. Murphy and Mrs. H. B.
Mullin were the delegates from this
parish to the Denver Diocesan coun
cil convention held OcL 2.
Mrs. J. C. Murphy, assisted by
Mrs. F. J. Murphy, will have charge
o f the parcel po^t booth at the ba
zaar Nov. 5. Tickets fo r the bazaar
were distributed cs. Sunday. Thurs
day a committee met to plan the din
ner, which will be the usual delicious
one.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Crush are en
joying a vacation in Louisville, Ken
tucky.
Mrs. Harry Conover entertained
a foursome on Thursday at a bridge
luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCartney and
their son, Maurice, and daughter,
Regina, o f McCook, Nebr., former
members o f St. Vincent de Paul's
parish, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Smith.

2 ' TROUSERS
At a New
Low Price

$

25

Sizes 30 to 86

University Styles
Sturdily and stylishly made by the world's largest
tailors o f fine clothes for men. A young man's suit,
cut in the mode of 1930-31--4n a range of colors to
meet every taste—a 2-trouser suit at an unprece
dented price!

62/ Six^eent/i St
FOOTBALL S A T U R D A Y ! 3 hig games; C. C. vs. Utah Aggies; State
Teachers’ v*. Western State; O. U. and Mines at D. U. Stadinm.
Tickets on sale here!

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TO BE RESUMED
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
Sunday school classes will be re
sumed this Sunday and will be in
charge o f the Sisters o f St. Joseph.
Classes fo r pupils attending high
schools will be organized in the near
future.
Charles McLain will attend to the
transportation o f the sisters in
charge o f the Sunday school in the
month o f October,
Members o f the Altar and Rosary
society were entertained at their last
meeting by Mrs. Lawrence Lutz and
Mrs. Aljrward. This Sunday the so
ciety will receive Communion in a
body.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDermott of
4714 West 35th avenue, who were
injured in an auto accident this sum
mer, have recovered from their in
juries.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W ilsm have
returned to Hhe parish and are now
living at 3433 Stuart street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wind and family
have moved to their new home, 3220
Meade street.
The pastor, the Rev. J. P. Flana
gan, attended the Sixth National
Eucharistic Congress at Omaha,
Nebr., last week.
Mass was recently offered for the
repose of the soul o f Mrs. Margaret
Tierney, mother o f Mrs. Harry Pres
ton, a member o f this parish.

W*ib*r

Combinstion Irtrur

tomatic

“ CATHOLIC HOUR”
NOW HOUR LATER

he

Conlon Cabinet Auto

matic Ironer can be used
- made
T
for IRON ING—PRESSING—

The "Catholic Hour” sponsored by
the National Council o f Catholic Men
and broadcast over a nation-wide
network o f the National Broadcast
ing company, is on the air every
§unday afternoon. During the summhr months, due to the dayli
daylight savings time in effect in New York, this
program was heard in Colorado from
3 to 4.
Station KOA will.continue to broad
cast this feature at the new time,
4 to 5 o’clock (Denver time) it has
been announced at that station.
Read Society of
Paul ad— page 3.

washing ability— dean wash
ing— fast washing—safe wash
i n g - easy operation and long
years o f dependable service.
The distinctive Conlon water
action gives yon cleaner clothes
—the Conlon doable-wall tank
constmetion keeps your water
hot 40% longer by test—the
Conlon driving mechanism
which operates amoothly and
positively assnres you o f a life
time o f service.

and as a KITCHEN TABLE
the rest o f the week. The
m*t$c dual control does the
work—the full open end roll
permits you to iron everything
—the instandy operated press
ing atuebmeot enables you to
press clothes comparable to
that o f the com er tador<
When not used for ironing or
pressing the Conlon serves as
a kitchen udlity table—never
in the way—always ready for
any work. Mounted on rubber
casters— easy rolling— no lift
ing to store away.

St. Vincent de

A harmonioualy decorated houaa i*
the reault of the correct selection of
color and design.— Schayer, " A Mas.
-fer Painter."

Never before have such
great values been built in
home equipment o f this
kind as is being offered in
the Conlon Washer today.
Easy to pay for.

Yiu sit in a camfirtahU n la xii
faiititn ubtn jan IRON with a
ConJan. Tba Canlan it ftlly
SMtamatic and has fall afan
rail ta that it tram tvnjtbingand
fn itti anything.

Afttr tha inning and fratting it
finisbad, tha Canlan strm at a
Kitebtn ntility taila, laiily
mavad an nthhir (attars—na lift
ing. Cahimt »tva it guard far
haatid shaa ani tarvat as sUlf
whila iraning.

J. A. MILLER-CONLON CO.
Telephone
le
South 0544 or Englewood IQO-M

m

226 South Broadway
Open Evening* Till 9 o’clock

FREE HOME TRIAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION

r

In the following towns, Conlon products are handled by the Southern
Colorado Power C o.: Canon City, Florence, Pueblo, Rocky Ford, La
Junta, Ordway, Fowler, Manzanola, Cripple Creek and Victor.

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. O’Brioa.

Phone Main S426

2141-43 Court Place, at Tweutteth Avenue and Logan
GEORGE H AC K E TH A L

who is directing "Sweetwater Trail”
to be presented by
ST.

Gets Spark Plug— The Plug That Never Fouls.
SOLD UNDER MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

JOSEPH’ S DRAM ATIC * CLUB

Tuesday, October 14

EASTMAN SALES CO.
‘ 1924 Broadway

TAbor 2676

wm

V '-'ifl’
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Development of
Women Work in Industry Because
They Have to or They Will Starve N.C.C.W. Amazing

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SHELTER HOME

Jo the Catholics of Colorado:
In February of thi* year the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul established the Shelter House, pictured above, for home
less men, at 1364-66 Cherokee street, Denver. It is a two-story
double building, full basement, and can accommodate fifty
persons. On several occasions it has been filled to capacity,
and applicants bad to be sent to other places.
From February to August 1, we provided 2,300 nights’
lodgings and furnished 6,100 meals.
W e aim to furnish the men who seek shelter with us a
meal both morning and evening and assist in finding employ
ment for them. Baths are provided, also facilities so they may
wash and dry wearing apparel.
To 'date, not once cent has been spent for overseeing this
Institution— no salary is paid to anyone. All the management
and details are attended to by the society members gratis.
Rent, light and heating, telephone, laundry, groceries and such
bills must be naid.
The funds realized from the card party given in January
preceding the opening are now exhausted, and wishing to avoid
pestering you with tickets and incurring expenses necessary
in connection with a card party or entertainment, we are asking
that you send us ONE DOLLAR, OR MORE, if you can, to
enable us to continue to maintain the shelter house permanently.
This we ask in the name of Charity, and we feel you will
not fail os. Make remittances to the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul, 612 Mining Exchange Bldg., 15th and Arapahoe streets,
Denver, Colo.
A receipt will be mailed to all contributors.

Society of St. Vincent de Paul
m

A new sh ipm ent

NtW
VICTOR
RADIO
R-SS

o f the sensational

PRICE

bea u tifu l N E W

(Continued From Page 1)
Women’s bureau of the United States
Department of labor in the condition
o f the married woman who works
outside the home it has been found
that the great mass o f them work
because o f economic necesaity.i These
married women present « special
problem because in most cases they
try outside o f their regular hours of
work to take care o f a family, pre
pare meals, wash and do all the work
o f a household.
“ Because women are comparatively
new in industry, because many of
them are young and untrained, they
arc easily exploited. They are at the
bottom o f the industrial world, re
ceiving the lowest wages, doing the
dullest, most monotonous work, work
ing the longest hours. Yet they are
the potential mothers o f the race and
must by the laws o f self-preservation
be protected by society. It is for
this reason that minimum wage laws,
hour laws and other legislattpn for
the protection o f women in industry
have been passed.”
Miss Monahan pointed out that
even in our mothers’ time many
things which are now made in fac
tories were made at home. “ Today all
of the traditional occupations o f
women have been taken out o f the
home into factories and to contribute
her share of the maintenance o f the
home woman has had to follow into
work shops.” She is doing only what
her ancestors did, but she is doing it
in the twentieth-centuiy way. The
speaker pointed out that whereas it
is true that women have taken over
some work formerly done by man,
government statistics show immense
numbers o f men, far more than
women, doing work that fo m e rly the
women did, such as making bread
and cake, cannfng, washing clothe.s,
making clothes, making butter, cheese
and soap.
Miss Bresette in her talk told how
women employes are exploited in in
dustry and business and how the
N.C.C.W. since its inception has de
manded fo r working women:
(1) An eight-hour day, (2) safe
and standard equipment, (3) proper
sanitary conditions in work environ
ment, (4) facilities fo r rest and rec
reation, (5) a living wage, which is
interpreted in the Pastoral Letter o f
the American Hierarchy and by that
great moral teacher, Leo XIII, to
mean “ not merely decent mainten
ance for the present, but also a rea
sonable provision for ^uch needs as
sickness, invalidity and old age. Nor
did the Council o f Catholic Women
stop with this. It has come to recog
nize the right of workers to organize,
to embark upon collective bargaining,
to demand equal pay for equal work
and economic justice for all.”
She said, irt part;
“ The home-making, child-bearing
years o f women are commandeered
for industry. More than sixty-six and
two-thirds per cent o f all workers are
between the ages- of fourteen and
forty-four— all working in the child
bearing period. The fields in which
they work are ever broader. Time

NINE-YEAR-OLDS BEING
TAUGHT BIRTH CONTROL
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(Continued From Page 1)
Colorado’s Home Store for More Than 40 Years
She estimates that there are 25,000
or more local societies, and the goal
Sixteenth Street lit Stout
is to have every one o f these affili
ated.
The affiliation o f 60 diocesan or
ganizations shows that nearly half of
the big organization job is completed
after ten years. The most serious
problem faced by the council at the
start was organization o f dioce.san
councils— 102 dioceses to be organ
ized with practically no field staff.
The executive secretary continued:
“ It was clearly evident that only
through personal contact could the
knowledge o f the council and its
work to be made clear, not only to the
various organizations, but to the pa-stors in the various parish churches
to whom what would perhaps be inter
preted as a-new organization would
seem perhaps a new burden.” Miss
Regan believes that double the num
ber o f diocesan councils could_ bo
recorded were the council so fixed
financially that another worker could
be added to the field staff, which
boasts but one member. How this
field representative manages to tra
verse distances, to plan meetings day
filter day, to interview pastors, to
New Low Prices on
workers in that state received leas ^
^ show capable women that
than $16.85. Ala'oaraa came last with united Catholic work is not only
Quality Merchandise
50 per cent o f her women workers worth while but necessary, to meet,
receiving less than $8.80.
sometimes, rebuffs and discourage
“ The salary range was rather wide ment and yet to be ready to carry on,
in every state, but higher earnings not only courageously but enthusiasin any state studied affected less than tically, is to those who labor with
half o f the workers.
her a real source o f inspiration.
“ Fifty per cent o f Ohio’s workers
Speaking o f the interest and value
must subsist on something less than that this organization o f members
$13.80. New Jersey’s women are in has brought ^ light, Miss Regan as
slightly better position, fo r the me serted ; “ Everywhere there is coming
dium wage o f its women workers was to be recognized that Catholic women
$14.96. The women workers o f Ken have a real contribution to make to
tucky have the task o f bringing down educational, political and social
their total expense budgets to weekly movements throughout the country.
pay checks under $10.75. Kansas, Catholics themselves are coming to
looked upon as an agricultural state, recognize that they have a resiwnsi-.
boasting that 95 per cent o f its bility which is not met by simply
women are native born Americans, performing routine religious duties
showed a medium wage o f $11.95. and giving material support to their
In the ten states studied, the wages parish and its institutions. Through
o f 50 per cent of the women work the work o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, for which the
ers ranged from $16.85 to $8.80.
“ Read the more recent study deal National Councils o f Catholic Men
ing with the wages o f women in the and Catholic Women are the chan
5 and 10-cent stores and limited price nels o f dissemination, we are coming
chain and department stores, where to be a force in a new way in the
o f the 6,000 girls employed 70 per national life o f the country. Take
cent earned less than $15 a week, this convention. . . . Women from
44 per cent less than $12 and 25 every part o f this great land have
per cent failed to receive even as come to this far Western city— for
what purpose? Not for personal
much as $10 a week.
“ Such wages do not provide the gain, not for any material benefit,
decent maintenance and provision for but to discuss from the standpoint of
sickness and invalidity as called for fundamental Christian principles at
in the Pastoral Letter. A study of least a few o f the problems which are
Then send for our free folder on 7 % Savings Certificates
such wage schedules helps us to un challenging the best thought of the
country.
Is
it
not
worth
while
in
an
derstand that burning eyes and wist
ful looks mean want and worry and age which is questioning the very
that clean linen and soft frills some- foundations o f society for the repre
tiipes mean endless work at night to sentatives o f 5,000,000 Catholic
sew and wash and iron. LoW wages women to register publicly their faiUi
do not provide the facilities fo r rest in the sanctity and indissolubility of
and recreation. They halt any prog marriage, their, protest against con
ress, fo r there is no chance to give traception, their plea fo r further
A. B. Williams, President
up the job for a better one— there study and care for the mentally hand
T. E. Greene, Seo’y-Treas.
is no opportunity to save, and by the icapped, the morally delinquent,
1711 California
L. G. Skelly, Asst. Sec’y-Treas.
rather than the passage o f laws which
time a woman has reached forty she
cannot possibly solve their problems?
may be discharged as too old for
Their affirmation o f the rights o f the
industry. . . .
alien in our midst, o f the great army
“ Perhaps you will say, a.s has been o f men and women in industry, their
said so often, ‘ Why doesn't she stay abiding faith' in the place o f religion
at home?’ The director o f the certsus in education— these are but a few
in his first announcement o f infor o f the questions which the council
mation from the 1930 census about has brought and is still bringing to
women’s work says, ‘ Whatever opin the attention o f our fellow citizens.”
(Trademark)
*
ion may be held as to the proper
“ The council feels that it has had
sphere o f women, the fact is that to a large part in preventing the passage
a considerable extent woman’s place o f the birth control amendment to the
is no longer in the home.’ W c must penal code, the passage o f the soface facts as we find them. The called 'equal rights’ amendment, and
Colorado Owned Stores
wages o f men today are inadequate the establishment o f a Federal De
to meet the family needs and women partment o f Education,” the speaker
15th and Welton
are drawn or forced into work obt- continued. “ It has been possible to
17th and Broadway
side o f the home because o f the eco render material aid to the women in
800
Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway
and
Ellsworth
nomic pressure on the family.”
various states when similar measures
16th and California
15th and California
were proposed.”
Miss Regan then said that with all
W e do not have tpecial tales but sell you at our lowest prices every
the N.C.C.W. is doing, “ We are but
scratching the surface. A limited
day on all drug merchandise.
staff at headquarters and a more
Littleton.— The Rev. .Joseph E. limited field staff make it impossible
Simonaitis, pastor o f Ss. Peter and to carry on necessary research work
Paul’s Lithuanian church at Eliza- or to keep member organizations in
bethport, N. J., and an alumnus o f St.' formed concerning all these activi
t
Thomas’ seminary, ha.s promised to ties.
take part in the dedication o f the
“ If the women throughout the
magnificent new organ being in country realized even in a small way
stalled in St. Mary’s church. Father what they through their National
Simonaitis will be remembered by council could accomplish, they would
many Colorado friends for his musi supply the means to make that accom
17th and Tremont
cal talent. He has been unable to plishment possible.”
spare time from his pressing duties
Aitiitant Secretary’s Speech
to visit Denver since his ordination
RATES REASONABLE
Miss
Margaret T. Lynch, assistant
in 1922, but he promised to come
executive secretary o f the N.C.C.W.,
west fo r the dedication o f the Little speaking on the same program, told
ton organ when visited by Fathers
o f the influence o f Catholic women
Matthew and Gregory Smith last
international movements. Miss
m
month. The work o f installing the
organ is nearing completion, and the Lynch represented the National coun
congregation may expect to hear the cil at the meeting o f the Interna
Don’t Fait to See
new instrument for the first time on tional Union o f Catholic Women's
Leagues in Rome this year, with
October 12.
which the N.C.C.W, is affiliated. The
The Young Ladies’ sodality at its
accomplishments o f this union in
meeting this week will make definite
European countries are nothing short
As Presented by
plans for a social to pay for the im
provements in the choir loft made, at o f astonishing, she declared.
Bislicm
Mitty’a
Addreii
the time o f the installation o f the
The Rt. Rev. J. J. Mitty, Bishop
organ. These improvements add im
o
f
Salt Lake, the third speaker on the
, Direction of George Hackethal
measurably to the appearance o f the
if'
evening progrram on Monday, de
church interior.
The Colorado Apostolate is making clared his diocese to be one o f the
genuinely missionary dioceses o f the
plans for a mission in Littleton in the
Tuesday Evening, October 14
country. He outlined how a small
near future, to be given by the Rev.
group had accomplished a ^ e a t deal
<•, Reserved Seats, 60c.
General Admission, 35c
Francis tV. Walsh and the Rev. Mark
by united action in the* Salt Lake
W. Lappen.
The annual fruit shovKr for the diocese, and told the women it is
within their power by word, life, con
rectory was held by the Altar duct and Christiflih example to offset
society at its monthly meeting at the
in a great measure the evils o f birth
rectory Thursday afternoon, Oct. 2.
control, the cancer o f divorce and
Hemstitching— FURS REMODELED— Dressmaking
The society held a successjful food broken homes. The Bishop declared
Parcel Post Paid on Outof-Town Hemstitching.
sale last Saturday.
1091 So. Gaylord
Representatives o f the Altar society, that the work of the council is one of South 8026
and the Young Ladies’ sodality at love and service to Christ the King,
with
its
ten
amazing
years
o
f
exist
tended the sessions o f the national
W e Specialize in Quality Food Products
^
convention of the N.C.C.W. this week. ence under the inspiration o f the
E. J. Sullivan, a member o f S t Holy Ghost in organizing and accom
Mary’s parish, has purchased the Lit plishing its tasks.
Blessing from Holy Father
1801 W elton St.
H. Gates, Prep.
tleton Drug company and is preparing
At the opening o f Monday night’s
to move the store to a new location
meeting,
the
Rt.
Rev.
Joseph
which is being prepared on the site
formerly occupied by the J. C. Penney Schrembs o f Cleveland, Episcopal
store. Though Catholics hold many chairman o f the N.C.C.W. Depart
prominent positions in the business ment o f Lay Organizations, read a
life o f Littleton, Mr. Sullivan is the message to the convention from the
first Catholic in business in his own Holy Father and imparted the Apos
tolic benediction.
name on Main street.
Edward Maloney, seriously injured
Doctor— The more lawyers the
in the tragic auto accident that longer the case.
claimed the life o f 13-year-old Harry
Lawyer— The more doctors the
Laughlin August 29, has recovered shorter the case.
and was able to serve at the 10 o’ clock
Mass and Benediction last Sunday.
“ Painted to stay Painted” i s ' our

was when a fair census o f working
women could be secured through sur
veys more or less confined to tradi
tional women’s jobs.
But that is
changed. The women workers o f this
day go out to offices, stores, factories,
laundries, steel mills, electrical works,
shoe factories', soap works, packing
house.<;; among 375 occupations listed
by the recent census, only thirty-five
were found where women are not
somewhere employed. Look around
— ^nothing in sight which women’s
hands have not helped to make.
“ Only the soul o f a rampant fem
inist will soar with pride that so few
corners o f the industrial field can
now be closed to women. The indus
trial picture is not improved. No
recent study reflects any satisfactory
evidence o f satisfactory pay for
women on the whole, or any increase
over years gone by, and studies do
not tell what makeshifts must be
practiced to meet increase o f rents
or provide against illness and the un
employment crises.
“ In studies of women’ s earnings
in ten states, the highest medium
wage was found to be $16.85, that

Every Thursday
is

Thrift Day
~ at Lewis’--

More Money
for You
—and Safdy at 7%

There is magic in compound interest. There
is safety and security in first mortgages.
There is greater income, faster progi’ess to
ward independence at 7%.

You Want Them?

REPUBLIC

Building and Loan Association
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(Continued From Page 1)
that has been issued ostensibly for
doctors, but written in such fashion
as to give the ordinary woman con
traceptive information. She also gave
l[ IVE HEARD SO MANY \ here’ s n o t h in g ^
startling facts about the advocacy of
[ talk about YOUR
immorality side by side with the
IN THE. W O R L D
contraceptive information. Catholic
! NEW V ictor. Radio’ TO C O M P A R E
women, she said, cannot keep silence.
If they do, within ten years their
WITH 1t 1*
daughters are going to be challeng
ing them about what they did to stop
the tide when there was still time.
Come inland hear this
Mrs. Arthur Mullen, president ,of
the Omaha Diocesan council, spoke
wonderful new miracle
at the same luncheon. She told how
the right o f the parent to select the
of tone and dependabil
educators.,,of his or her children is
upheld by the Church and has also
ity today. Our reputa
been upheld in American court de
cisions, She spoke particularly o f
tion and the Victor name
the decision in the Nebraska foreign
language case.
The idea that the
guarantee satisfaction.
State is ^ solu te is repugnant to de
mocracy, she declared. Mental lib
erty is more important than physical
We give quick, expert, con
The greatest valae in our
liberty.
history—-the easiest terms
scientious service
William L. Coffey, manager o f the
Milwaukee county institutions, told
You Can Buy on Easy “Knight-Campbell” Terras
about the spread o f old age pensions.
Every large nation today has them
witti the exception o f China, India
and the United States. Twelve of
the American states have them. In
almost every state the next se.<^ion
56 Y e a n In D enver
o f the legislature will act upon them,
1625-31 California SL
KEystonc 7131
as social workers consider this one
of the most important questions of
.Buy Your Victor Where You Can Depend on Service
the day. Pensions will not do aw;ay
with institutions, but they will give
V W ^ m W y ^ n W U V V V ^ M W A V W V W V V U V W W W W V W V W V V V M the aged poor an opportunity to live
in their own homes, with' little more
cost to the state than if they were
5
“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”
cared fo r in poor farrfi.s, etc.
Alma Marie Myers o f San Fran
cisco, a woman attorney and a con
vert, gave a powerful address, ap
pealing far fearless replies by Cath
olic women when questions adverse
^
Night or day and one o f our 14 delivery trucks will gladly call.
to faith and good morals come up.
^
Prompt and Courteous Treatment Since 1904.
Our Catholic women, she said, are
C
A Laundry You Can Entrust Your Fine Linens To
naturally reticent on such questions
5
"EXCLUSIVE WORK"
as birth control, but they must learn
‘■ M J W M W M W J W J W J W V M W W W ^ M W W M M M to speak out. She recently attended
a Pan-Pacific conference in Honolulu.
i ************ ******************* *********************
A social worker from New Zealand
proposed that the family be saved
through birth conrtol and steriliza
tion. For a time, said Miss Myers,
she kept quiet, hoping somebody else
Direct from mar\'elously successful engagements at
would answer; but nobody did. Then
she brought up the matter on the
Cafe De Boulevard, St. Paul
floor. The chairman agreed with the
Coffee Dan’s, Chicago
New Zealand woman and cut off the
discussion. A reporter who was pres
Lake Placid, New York
ent asked the San Franciscan for a
AND NOW
statement, and her answer appeared
Call Keystone 6533 for Reservations
in the press.
It was suggested at the luncheon
that every diocese should have a
legislative chairman, a woman who
would studv public questions and
work with deanery or county chair
men. Women, it was said, should
keep in touch with the pamphlets is
sued by the N.C.W.C. on important
,
Fancy Cleaning and Artistic Dyeing
public questions.
They should be
MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
ready to talk on short nptice. Like
Slogan. Some hnildings wo painted
wise, to give themselves confidence,
Our Club Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory for Men
Read Society of St. Vincent de ten years ago are still in good con
they should know something of par
dition.— Schayor, “ Master Painter.”
PanI ad— page 3.
•
Tan rtfty Broadway
TAbor 7807
Denvar, Colo, liamentary law.
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The Denver Cathobc Register

achievements in that time wrote
glorious pages in the history o f their
orders. They were not drawn by the
President o f Board---------- R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D. lure o f gold nor the wish fo r fame,
Editor.__
-..Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL D . because they knew thkt history would
Associate Editors..
—Hubert A. Smith and Joseph Newman not record their glorious deeds until
centuries after their death, but they
came to the great Southwest fired by
Entered as second clase matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
the flame o f missionary zeal and fac
ing untold and innumerable hard
ships. Churches which they built b ^
fore the United States was born still
Published Weekly l>y
stand as a monument o f their great
work. Miss Coughlin asserted, even
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING sbCIETY. (Inc.)
though it is to the everlasting shame
o f the people o f today that these
938 Bannock Street
priceless heritages o f a glorious past
Phone Main 5418
P. 0 . Box 1497
are falling into decay and ruin. A
glorious work fo r the council to take
?2 a<year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, up, the speaker continued, would be
the raising o f funds to preserve these
Tuesday edition.
82 covers subscripti6n to both weeklies. monuments.
As trail blasers, these early missioners were peerless. Contrast the
Thursday, October 2, J930
Indians who came in contact with ^ e
Pilgrims with those under Spanish
domination. The Pilgrims who landed
O FF IC IA L NOTICE'
in America first fell on their knees
The Catholic R egist^ has our fullest approval u to its purpose
and then fell upon the aborigines.
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ of the
Miss Coughlin declared. Those who
Diocese o f Denver and .earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
were under the early Spanish missupport o f OUT priests and people. That support will make The
sioners had brought to them the mes
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
sage o f the Gospel, and In their de
scendants today one finds a civilized
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
and useful people. The Spanish con
tribution to civilization in the New
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
World is home out in the fact that
the first printing press, the first
newspaper, the fir^ hospital and the
first autopsy on this continent were
all in Mexico City. These facts be
lie the term, “ Backward Spain.”

L I S T E N I N G IN

Sunday in the Galilee Baptist church.
(Continued From Page 1)
under the Cliieta management elean- Calling himself “ Brother Bapul,’’ he
was advertised as a “ former Catholic
ing-up U an unheard-of process.
priest.’’
W e have our doubts. W e feel that
Some weeks ago, a little group of
California men, including a. minister the man u a mere masquerader, but
who had been battling with his con the fellow is safe from investigation
gregation and getting plenty of news inasmuch as the Preaching Friars, as
paper publicity for it, organized a the men call themselves, “ do not re
group in Southern California to tour veal tbeirj identities.’’ California evi
the state and preach "non-denomina- dently laughed them away, for they
tional” sermons (as if there were are now going to Chicago.
If "Brother Bapul” were ever orsuch a th in ff). They wore garb soasewhat resembling monks’ robes and dained, the chances arc that he is
said that they would imitate the like a so-called “ Catholic Bishop”
Franciscan missionaries who brought who is giving anti-CathoIie lectures
the Gospel to the Indians of that in the Northwest. The "Bishop” was
state before the coming of the consecrated not in our Church, hut
Whites. Last : Saturday, announce in an obscure- schismatic and heret
ment was made in a Denver paper ical :body. Yet he claims to be a
that one of these men woUld speak fornier “ Catholic.”

Cathedral Rector Tells Women They
> Must Uphold Morality Standard

k

and onlj’ asks that it be permitted to
(Continued From Page 1) .
Before going to his subject, A e priest love; a love that wants to expand and
declared that history does(, not do give expression to itself and there
justice to Spain’s accomplishments fore begs from God repeated baby
in the New World. That' part of visits to Ijless the home.
America lying south o f the Rio
"Continue to give your erring sis
Grande and extending all .the way ters the inspiration o f your heroism,
to Buenos Aires could be termed the your unselfishness, your willingness
“ dog,” while historians are wont to to sacrifice, your willingness to forego
t r w the. “ tail” only. He pointed to the doubtful pleasures or society for
“ the great cities and splendid civili the sweeter, holier joys coming from
zation in Central and South America. successive bits of humanity that you
I would point to our nearer neigh- fondle at your breast.”
bor, Mexico, and to the fact that the
Warning the women that as moth
Spanish missionaries found the coun ers they have the responsibility o f
try overrun by Indians with an in guarding their daughters against the
telligence not higher than North countless libertines waiting to humil
American Indians, and so well did iate and to degrade the American
these missionaries succeed that among home, the speaker continued: “ How
the dcscer/ ants o f thes^- Indians little parenthood is honored; how
today are BBr. of world renown in the contemptibly virtue is esteemed; how
..field o f J ^ t o i y , poetry, journalism. poorly sisterhood is prized. Homes
!Bt, sciipce and philosophy. Compare are being pillaged o f virtue and fair
that with what, the so-call?d Anglo- daughters led astray and mammon’s
' Saxons did with the North American wild traders organized fo r the purr,
Indians. And whilst education in pose to gather them in and stamp
Mexico may be at a low ebb today. their bodies with a price. How resist
I would point to the great ^educational less the power that transforms filial
monuments, turned now tt> other and love Into carnal mockery, how cruel
ofttimes ignoble uses, that tell the the tyranny that demands that the
story of the past.. . . ’
sweet songs o f a sister become the
The fact that Spain and Portugal silly strains o f a siren and that the
lost their colonies in the New World sacred kiss o f the lover become the
is not a sign that they flRled, the medium of lust upon the scarlet lips
priest declared. England -also lost o f a leper, when sweet and beautiful
the best of hers, and the very revolt souls seared and warped become the
o f the colonics is the best proof o f black and blighted shadows o f har
the success o f the mother countries lotry, and scavengers in human form,
In building up American ■common and their name is legion, stand ready
wealths. Every worth-while child to feed upon their helpless prey.
when he reaches maturity wants to
“ 'God give us men a time like this
go it alone and strike out for him
demands,
self. It were a domestic tragedy
Great hearts, strong minds, true
w er»-th i» not so. '
faith and ready hearts.’
• Turning then to the subject as-,
“ And lye are looking to the Cath
signed him, “ Walking Worthy of Our olic mothers to supply that demand.
.Past,” Father McMenamin reviewed You must b e their inspiration. You
the glorious heritage which Belongs to must set the standard o f female ex
Catholic^. He recalled th e‘ deeds of cellency so high that men will have
the great sdints o f thc.Chprch, the something noble, inspiring, God-like,
• learned Doctors, the holy virgins, the to point toi Your hearts were fash
saintly Popes, and the lesser known ioned to be the very sanctuaries of
but none the less greatly heroic mar ail that is sweet and lovable upon
tyrs o f the early Christian era.
earth. Keep those sanctuaries up“ Oh, ladies o f the National Council sullled............”
o f Catho.lic Women,” the priest
In walking worthy o f the past, it
charged, “ are you worthy o f the is necessary to think of and prepare
glorious heritage that is yours, or for the future. Father McMenamin
must we number you among the so- asserted. “ Let us not fail to make
called broad-minded Cathdlics who provisions for the years that are to
blush fo r the doctrines o f Christ and follow. . . . . . Lay bare every page
rise for the teachings of Holy of your Church’s histo/^ to the youth
GhurA? Or are you of the. luke o f today,*’
warm Catholics who belie the words
He continued, by telling the women
o f Christ, ‘You cannot sferve two to hold up to their daughters as
masters,’ and Whilst holding fast to ideals the noble, heroic and virtuous
God with one hand, are reaching out saints anjong the women, whose un
the other to embrace the sinful faltering |courage lifted them far
pleasures o f the world and clutching above the weakness •'of their sex, and
at mammon? . , . Your membership to take the young boys and to tell
in’ this great organization convinces them the story o f their Church’s past,
me that you ard the leaven that must of the glorious pioneers who lived
inform and save the whole. You may and died preaching Christ’s Gospel, so
be few in numbers, comj^rdd to the that they, both boys and girls, will
rest o f the community in which you pledge loyalty, love and obedience t^
live, but so were the Apostles; out the church, which among her rich'esP
they evangelized the world.
treasures possesses the name, the
‘ T o u Catholic women are called fame, and the memory o f such as
upon to shame the world by your these.
fidelity to the sacred bond o f Matri
Pathfinders of the
mony. You must continue to be the
hand pointing upward, pointing to
Southwest
the law o f Moses, to the law o f Jesus
Spanish
Christ, to the immutable law o f hu
Miss Mary Coughlin 6f Denver sub
man nature declaring that marmge
is no mere civ'I contract but a divine stituted at the banquet for Adina De
ordnance, a sacrament, an indis Zavala and presented the part played
soluble bond over which God hath ,by the early explorers and discoverers
pronounced both a warning and a from Spain in blazing the trail of
threat— ‘ ^Vhat God hath joined to civilization in the Southwest. Miss
CeJughlin, declared that she knew the
gether, let no man put asunder.’
“ You must fling, back the foul chal- Spanish were great, but that she
.lenge o f those wbo would destroy didn't realize how really great they
the home. You must show the halt were until she began research work
ing, hesitating world o f ours .the in in preparation for her address. What
spiring spectacle of a mighty army the Spanish accomplished on this con
o f Catholic families faithful to fi tinent even within sixty years after
delity, faithful to sacriffce». faithful Columbus landed is truly amazing,
Miss Coughlin declared. Their work
to love.
.
“ Show them the beauty o f Catholic in that time has never before nor
marriage which is founded on a love since been equalled. She paid trib
which neither unholy passion', nor vain ute to tiie great companies o f re
ambition can destroy, a love that ligious who left the quiet and peace
gives But never counts the fost, that o f their cloisters to face the dangers
toils but seeks no reward. It loves o f the new and unknown land. Their
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MUSIC TREAT FOR
STv VINCENT AID

Customers’ Parking Building Now Open, Drive in and Shop at Daniels, & Fisher’s

Mm. A. A. Gargan has arranged
a rare musical treat fo r the meeting
of S t Vincent’ s Aid Tuesday, October 7, when she and Mrs. Ralph W.
Kelly will be joint hostesses at the
home o f Mrs. Gargan, 1060 Clarkson
street. Except fo r a talk on the
Needle Work guild by Mrs. Gordon
Hollis, the regular routine will be
abandoned in behalf o f .the delightful
program which will be presented by
Mrs. Gargan, secretary o f the Mu
sicians’ society o f Denver. The firet
group o f songs will be offered by. Miss
Lucile Fowler, soloist o f KOA, accom
panied by Miss Eleanor Leffingwell.
The second c t o u p will be given by
Kenneth Nicholas, baritone, accom
panied by Miss Helen Knotek. Mm.
Kelly will present as the speaker the
Rev. H. L. McMenamin. The meet
ing will be presided over by Mrs.
George R. Pope, vice president,_ in
place o f Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith,
president. Mrs. John Reddin will be
the hostess to the society at its No
vember meeting.

Duir Black
with accents of white
Dull black frocks, be they lightweight woolens,
rich fiat crepes or the new dull satins, are
smartest when softened with a collar of white
lace, of white satin, with bows and bandings*
of white flat fur or ribbon.
And when frocks are o f all-black, as are many
of the new crepes, accessories o f white caryy
out the desired black and white note.
Our Women’s Wear Shops have a fascinating
variety of black frocks, introducing the new
sleeve details, the new peplum and tunic skirts,
the new bow backs and draped necklines.

convention visitors and delegates to
attend this celebration in San l ^ n cisco on their way home! Bishop
Lamy o f Santa Fe secured Italian
priests to work in New Mexico from
the Jesuit provincial in Rome and
from that band many were sent later
to work in Colorado.

Priced at tS9M0, $49M, $69JO
Women’ * W e»r Shop*— Second Floor

white slip-on gloves

French

In the smart six-button lengths. White snedes
from Treftusse—
$8.00
White doeskins—
$3.98

The deeds o f the French among
the pathfinders were ably told by
Mrs. Lucien Brunswig o f Los An
Present-day knowledge o f the Ger geles. This Southern California dele
man’s part in blazing the trail of gate told the banquet guests it was
civilization in the Southwest is lim a pleasure fo r her to tell o f the
ited to most people. In fact, many glorious work which the French pio
do not even associate the Germans
neers and missionaries accomplished
with pioneering in this section. That in the Southwest— historically, geo
they were sturdy pioneers and that graphically and spiritually— a work
their work was not the least part in beyond praise.
this great upbuilding was proved by
“ Looking at some maps o f the sev
Mrs. Sophia Catherine Wavering of enteenth century,” Mrs. Brunswig
Quincy, 111., president o f the National declared, “ it is a revelation to see
Catholic Women’s union o f the Cen those vati: solitudes o f America abso
tral Verein o f America.’ A famed lutely furrowed with the trails of
Germ an Jesuit m issionary suffered
French m issionaries. Instead o f rail
hunger, thirst, cold and near naked roads and bustling towns, there is a
ness and risked torture and death chain o f military posts surmounted
among the savages to bring the mes by a cross from Canada to the Gulf
sage o f faith hnd civilization to the o f Mexico, east and west to the
Indians in Southern Arizona and Rocky mountains.
Northern Sonora. Groups o f German
“ With wonder and admiration we
Benedictine monks came to the gate follow the stupendous work o f the
way o f the Southwest anu large French Jesuit in the wilds o f Canada
colonies o f German Catholics mi — suffering even martyrdom.. . . Ex
grated into Texas, founding lasting plorers were fired by their reports
communities and organizing strong (o f the country)— ^priests eager fo r
societies in a large number o f cities. converts dreamed ardently fo r the
They spread into communities in _ day they would receive the sacred
what today comprise the Archdiocese call. Love o f adventure ran high.”
o f San Antonio and the Dioceses of
The names o f these intrepid ex
Galveston, Dallas and Amarillo. That plorers and missionaries are too well
they were strong in their faith may known to every one who knows his
be learned from a statement made by tory to need mention— La Salle,
a pastor who had worked in a Ger Joliet and others. With the ceding
man settlement fo r twenty-fivS years o f New Mexico to the United States
and in that time did not have one and the purchase o f Arizona in the
mixed marriage. The Germans, Mrs. middle o f the last century, among
Wavering declared, are true pro those who went into this territory to
moters o f civilization. The present stem the tide o f violence and lawArchbishop o f Santa Fe, the Most leiisness among the Mexicans were
Rev. Albert T, Daeger, O.F.M., is of
great numbers o f French priests.
German extraction, and he and many Among these was L’ Abbe Lamy,
other German Franciscans from the Bishop o f the newly-created Vicariate
Cincinnati province have done great
o f New Mexico. Blazing the trail
work among the Indians of the from Ohio to New Mexico, the young
Southwest,
Bishop had as a companion the vali
Irish
ant Machebenf, later to be known as
Mrs. Thomas P. Hor«n o f Pitts the first Bishop o f Denver. Bishop
burgh, Pa., national director o f the Lamy’s life in New Mexico is the
N.C.G.W., declared in her opening life o f an apostle. He adapted him
remarks that the picture o f the path self to all sorts o f primitive condi
finders o f the Southwest would not tions, ministering to the people’s spir
be complete "without its background itual wants and at the same time
o f green placed there by the Irish leading them with an exquisite touch
pioneer.” All through the West and to become true Americans.
Southwest, Mrs. Horan asserted.
Those fortunate enough* to hear of
Irishmen are found in the earliest the great pathfinders o f the South
days. The names she recited o f trail west realized that the civilization and
blazers who penetrated the wilder development o f this vast territory
ness wastes for the first time would was not the work o f one race, but
be worthy o f a Dublin telephone di was the result o f united effort on
rectory. Denveij the convention city, the part o f a conglomerate people.
takes its name from General Josepn
Denver, son o f Patrick Denver, an VVVVVV^AAA/WWWVVVVVVVVM
immigrant
from
County
Down
(1795).'
The discovery o f gold in this sec
tion brought many Irish, the speaker
continued. Their love o f adventure
attracted them. A fter the gold craze,
these brave men turned to the soil
strong and vigorous hands fo r the
pioneering that was necessary in or
der that this country might lay the
foundations o f that prosperity which
it now enjoys.
“ In the wake o f the settlers came
many Irish priests and Sisters of
Charity o f Leavenworth, who estab
lished hospitals, orphanages and
schools,” Mrs. Horan declared. “ The
Sisters o f Loretto came to Denver
and established the first Catholic
school in 1862.
“ We can follow the trail from
O’Neil, Nebraska, to Fallon, Nevada,
with the churches, schools, hospitals
and orphanages. The first Catholic
church in Nevada was built by Fa
ther Gallagher in 1860. The Irish
pioneers continued to build as they
went a lon g. . . ”
German

Glove Shop— Second Floor

dull black bags
The smartest o f the new bags are o f dull
black calf, vagabond pouches that hold every
thing, Priced from —
$5,00 to $18.00
Bag Shop— Second Fleer

dull black shoes
Dull Black kidskins in dainty pumps and onestraps.

Priced at—

$10.50 and $12JI0

P ^ ie ls & jp is lie r

Shoe Shop— Second Floor
z.

PI

Introducing a New Name for
North Denver Ford Dealer
In order to more completely serve our miany North Denver friends
and customers, and associate ourselves more closely with the in
terests o f North Denver and vicinity, we have incorporated our
business under the name of

NORTH DENVER MOTORS, INC.
Hereafter our business, which has temporarily been handled under
the name of Carl Adamsson, Inc., will be known as North Denver
Motors, Inc., and will be conducted at the same location, formerly
occupied by Walker Brothers, Federal at North Speer.
Officers of the new corporation have been elected as follows:—
WALTER E. STEVENS, PRESIDENT
JAMES MITCHELL, VICE PRESIDENT (in charge of service)
W. A. ROONEY, SECRETARY
We want you to come in and get acquainted' with the personnel
and inspect our remodeled, redecorated show room, parts room
and shop. The most modern equipment has been installed to
render the quickest possible service to our customers.
HERE’S THE WORD— FOR COURTESY, SPEED AND A
SQUARE DEAL PATRONIZE YOUR NORTH DENVER
DEALER, FEDERAL A T NO. SPEER

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

I’

f
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Can You Locate
All Your Valuables
in a Few Mmutes?

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

Do you have to hunt for them
or are they where you KNOW
they are SAFE and where you
can lay your hands on them
AT ONCE?

Italian*

The Italians had a very able repre
sentative at the banquet to put forth
their claims to glory in this trail
blazing in Mrs. A. S. Musante of
San FYanciseo, also a national direc
tor.
The greatest pathfindw re
corded in history, Mrs. Musante de
clared, is none other than that great
and intrepid Italian, Christopher Co
lumbus. To him belongs the credit
o f linking the Old World with the
New. John Cabot, an Italian, was
the first to touch the mainland of
America, and America itself is named
after an Italian, Amerigo Vespucci.
In 1830, there were less than 1,000
Italians in America, while today there
axe close to 6,000,000. The greatest
number o f these are found on the
Atlantic seaboard; since that is the
closest American territory to their
native Italy, but many have found
their way to the Southern states and
the West and large numbers have
gone to California, called there by
"the salubrious climate and fertility
o f the soil'y (true California spirit).
The good sons o f Italy have planted
and cultivated the fruits fo r which
California is today so famous. Italian
Jesuits landed in California in 1846
and sowed seed for which the Church
•8 reaping
. . a harvest today. They
founded St. Ignatius' college and
Santa Clara university, the former
o f which is this month celebrating
its seventy-fifth anniversary, Mrs.
Musante incidentally invited all the

■ £•

Our Safe Deposit Vaults are
the last .word in PROTECTION
and CONVENIENCE.
W e also invite you to make use of the storage
vaults for safe keeping of your bulky valuables
— such articles as rugs, silverware, trunks, suit
cases, etc.
These may be placed here for any length of
time for a very nominal charge.
|

I

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX COSTS LESS THAN ONE
CENT A D AY

17th at Lawrence St.

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, October 2,1930

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ABBEY BEARS
Radio Given to Pueblo K. of C.
DEFEAT MUTES
by Former Deputy Grand Knight

I

Pueblo.— J. J. Finnegan, owner of thanks to all those who in any way
the Enterprise Electric company, assisted in making the recent openmade a handsome gift to the members house a sncce.‘<s. More than 400
o f Pueblo council No. 557, Knights friends called. •The sisters especially
o f Columbus, last week when he thank Mr. Driscoll for his kindness
placed a radio in the K. o f C. home in. furnishing autos to carry the vis
BO that the members may listen es itors to and from the car line. They
pecially to the Catholic Hour broad are grateful to Jim Daily also fo r the
cast every Sunday. The radio was treat o f sweets he gave the children.
installed by Paul Rooney and Mr.
Little Marjory Poon will celebrate
Finnegan. Mr. Finnegan, who was her seventh birthday this Saturday by
deputy grand knight o f the council entertaining some o f her little class
last year, has always taken an active mates o f St. Patrick’s school.
part in the aifaira o f the organiza
.The wedding o f Miss Elizabeth M.
tion. His generous gift is greatly Brifey and Sam Nardini was solemn
appreciated by the members.
ized at a Nuptial Mass October 26 at
A committee headed by Russell Mt, Carmel church. Thb Rev. S. M.
Battaglia is working lo r the proper Giglio, S.J., officiated. The wedding
observance in Pueblo of Columbus was quiet on account o f the recent
day, Oct. 12. The Italians of the death o f the bride’s sister. The couple
city always celebrate the,day and this will reside in Pueblo.
year will try to make the celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cassidy have
more elaborate than heretofore. As returned, from their wedding trip to
sisting Mr. Battaglia are Frank Chris- the northern part o f the state and
tiano, Joe Perricone, Joe Pagano, are at home in their new apartment,
Dominick Genovese, P’rank Vannelli, 813 East Fourth street.
■ ■
all
Joe Russo and Mike Occhiato,
The wedding o f Miss Ernestine
prominent Italians and members of
Kottenstette and Phil Beauvais will
Mt. Carmel parish.
take place Monday morning, October
Mr. and Mrs. Carl N. Grove are t h c | ^ 7 t ^ ‘i;"pairick'7churck
happy parents o f a baby son, born
An enjoyable informal supper was
September 25 at S t Mary’ s hospital.
held by the Catholic Daughters of
Mrs. Will May, who underwent an
operation at S t Mary’s hospital Sep Pueblo Wednesday evening at 6
o’clock in the K. o f C. home. Fifty
tember 22, is recovering rapidly.
members were present. The commit
Mrs. M. J. Galligan and Mr. and
tee serving the supper was composed
Mrs. William J. Livingston enter
o f Miss Lilly O’ Connor, Mrs. A . H.
tained their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hayden, Mrs. Ella Dixon, Mrs. Rose
H. Birdsall o f New York, last week.
Fairbanks and Mrs. Georgia Zeiger.
The Birdsalls were on their way to
'The novena in honor o f St. Therese
California by auto.
The regular business meeting of which has been held at St. Patrick’s
the L.C.B.A. will be held October 9 church the past w-eek will close this
instead o f October 2. Many o f the Friday at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Mrs. Leo Driscoll was hostess to
members attended the N. C. C. W.
national 'convention in Denver this members o f the Zeta Delphian chap
ter at her home Saturday afternoon.
week.
The Sisters o f the Sacred Heart
The Catholic Girls’ club met .Tues
orphanage have sent out cards of day evening in the K. o f C. home.
The honor guests were the newlyelected officers and the retiring offi
cers. Miss Lilly O’ Connor, the re
tiring president, was presented with
a handsome linen piece and the new
Colorado Springs.— Elections were officers were given a hearty welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Keeler arc the
recently held in all the classes at St.
Blair’s high school and the following happy parents o f a baby daughter,
officers have been installed fo r thfe born Sept. 24 at St. Mary’s hos
year: Senior class, president, George pital. Mrs. Keeler is the grand reDodge; secretary, Mildred Stanton; ent o f the Pueblo court o f Catholic
treasurer, Antoinette Bensberg. Jun 'aughters.
Invitations have been Issued by
ior class: President, Edward Delaney;
vice president, Paul McCarville; sec Miss Marie Beauvais and Mrs. Frank
retary, Benjamin Laposky; treasurer, Kottenstette (former Maurine Kerri
Eileen Myles.
Sophomore class: gan) fo r a linen shower Thursday
President, Vincent Morissey; vice evening honoring Miss Ernestine Kot
president, Joe Casey; secretary, Jen- tenstette, whose wedding to Phil
niebel Hopper; treasurer, Gilbert Beauvais will tfike place soon.
Hess. Freshman clasS: President,
A miscellaneous shower was given
Margaret St. George; vice president, fo r Miss Elizabeth Marie Brifey Fri
Marguerite McFarland; secretary, day night, September 26, by the
Luciie Martin; treasurer, Bertha Girls’ Social club at the home o f Miss
O’Lear.
Sylvia Frattenelli. The evening was
St. Mary’s school library has re spent in playing Monte Carlo whist.
ceived a contribution o f 70 books At that time a messenger boy show
from Miss Frances Clarahan, which ered Miss Brifey with lovely gifts.
is greatly appreciated.
Delicious refreshments were served
The Wright California players gave by Miss Sylvia Frattcrnelli and Miss
two excellent performances o f "The Jennie Pingatore. The following girls
Feast o f Belshazzar" Wednesday were present: Miss Brifey, Misses
afternoon and evening in St. Mary’s Veturia Pangatore, Josephine Perri
church auditorium. The play was cone, Annabellc Parlapiano, Kather
sponsored by the seniors o f St. ine Quaranta, Elizabeth Brifey, Hilda
Mary’s.
Dclliquadri, Esther Delliquadri, Anna
The novena in honor o f S t Therese, Perricone, Josephine Parlapiano, Jen
the Little Flower of Jesus, held at nie Pingatore, Sylvia Frattenelli and
Winona, Minnciota
Sacred Heart church, has attracted a Victoria Cristiano and Mrs. Bennie
For the Higher Education of Catholic V^fomen
large crowd each evening. The clos Bacino and Mrs. Nichols.
ing ceremonies were held Thursday
Registered for Teacher's License by the New York Board
Paul Kenneth Huber, the fiveevening, October 2, when hundreds months-old
o f Regents. Accredited by the Association o f American
son o f Mr. and Mrs.
o
f
roses
were
blessed
and
distributed
Universities. Holds membership in the North Central
George F. Huber, died September 24.
anion^
those
present.
Father
Don
Association o f Colleges.
Be.sides his parents he is survived by
nelly, O.M.I., preached the sermons
Confers the degrees o f Baclielor o f Arts,_ Bachelor of
two brothers, his twin, George Keith,
at the novena.
Science, and Bachelor o f Science in Nursing.
and Robert Francis; one sister, Helen
Miss Genevieve Kiser, daughter of Mary; grandmother, Mrs. Margaret
Trains for High School Teaching, Trains Vocational Spe
Dr.
and
Mrs.
A.
J.
Kiser,
31
Boulder
cialists; Bacteriologists, Chemists, Dietitians, Social
Schiller; aunt, Mrs. R. H. Mock, and
Crescent, has gone to Washin^on, uncle, D. B. Schiller. Funeral serv
Worker.s. Librarians, Musicians, Secretaries, Accountants,
D. C., where she will attend Trinity ices were held Thursday afternon at
Public Health Workers. .
college. A graduate o f St. Mary’s 4 o’clock from the George McCarthy
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
high school of this city. Miss Ifiser chapel. The Rev. Rupert Macauley
REGISTRATION OPENS SEPTEMBER TWELFTH
attended Loretto Heights college,
conducted the services. Miss Eileen
Addrsss: The Secretary— Box 46
Denver, last year.
McDonnell sang a solo and played a
Mrs. H. Donlon and Mrs. V. E.
\iolin selection. The flower bearers
Van Matre have returned home after
were Mrs. A. N. Dallimore, Fred
having spent two weeks in Dubuque, .Korber, Carl Hedenskog and George
la., visiting Mrs. Donlon’s Sister, Mrs. Melvin. Interment was in Roselawn.
M. P. Sullivan.
Joe Novak of St. Mary’s parish
Mrs.
Catherine Galbraith, 501 passed away Friday at his home after
Phil Ferrettl
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R- J- Donohoe
North Tejon street, left Tuesday for a short illness. He is survived by his
630 Ga« and Electric Bldg.
KEyctone 1201
St. Paul, Minn., to visit her daughter wife and two children.
and family', Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mc
Joseph C. Neilan, 40, died Septem
Quillan.
Commencing with the 9:30 Mass ber 26 at his residence, 1917 Caiteret
street, following a long illness. Mr.
this Sunday, the Forty Hours’ devo
CHARLES A. OeSELLEU
tion will be celebrated at Corpus Neilan came to Pueblo from Chicago
seven years ago. He was a member
Christi church. Father Raymond of of
F I R ^ CLASS FUEL AND FEED
St. Francis Xavier’s parish. He is
Holy Cross abbey v/ill have charge
survived by his wife, Mrs. Nell Neilan,
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
85th and Walnut Sts.
o f the services. The closing cere
Residence Phone Franklin 10B8-W.
Denver, Colorado
monies will be held Tuesday evening. and six children, Michael, Catherine,
Corpus Christ! guild will meet at Joseph, Marie, John and Margaret,
the home o f Mrs. J. F. Dostal on all o f Pueblo.
Thursday afternoon, October 9, to
complete plans for the fall bazaar
and dinner to be held the early part
of November.
For Special Luncheons, Dinners, Parties
Announcement has been made here
Winter Rates Now in Effect
of the marriage of Miss Evelyn (St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo)
Moore of Lopg Beach, Calif., to
FRANK J. HABERL, OWNER
A special meeting o f the Third Or
George E. Tilson at St. Matthew’s
Phone TAbor 2361
Colfax and Grant
der
in honor o f the Feast o f St. Fran
rectory. Long Beach, Calif., last Sat
urday. The Rev. Vincent Flynn of cis o f Assisi will be held in the church
ficiated. The bride is a graduate of this Sunday evening, October 5, at
The Catholic public is cor
gYf
more if interest is allowed to accumulate. Safety, avail- St. Mary’s high school and is well 7:30.
ability and income considered, onr shares offer an investment knowTi in Colorado Springs, where she dially 4nvited to attend in 'o rd e rito
class. Three plans, therefore, can meet any neecL lived for many years. Attendants at learn o f the beautiful religious spirit
Membership Over 19,000— Resources ever 13 Millions
the wedding were Mrs. Richard Shaw, and o f the rich spiritual benefits of
Agencies in the Principil Cities and Towns of Co'orado
sister
o f Mr. Tilson, and C. J. Moore, the Third Order o f St. Francis.
In Colorado Since 1901
brothar o f the bride.
The condition o f Mrs. P. D. Mc121 West Kth St., Puebio, Colorado
630 17th Street, Denver, Colorado Cartin, wife o f the chief o f the fire
department, is reported as unchanged.
She has been confined to her home
for the past eight months.
Golden.— There will be two Masses
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Haber, at St. Joseph’s church this Sunday, at
V.G., went to Denver Monday to open
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
the afternoon session of the conven 8 and 10 o'clock.
The card party held last week at
tion o f the National Council o f Cath
the Berrimore hotel was a gratifying
olic Women.
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
Mrs. Lawrence E. Welte attended success. A. J. Lincoln o f the Boys’
the national convention o f Catholic Industrial school 3vas awarded the
Women hejd in Denver this week as door prize. Tho following ladies were
a delegate from Court St. Mary, responsible for the success o f the
party: Mrs. Fred Moyer, Mrs. George
Catholic Daughters o f America.
The funeral o f Frank J. Glenn, Smith, Mrs. Ed Hoppes and Mrs.
aged 53, was held Monday morning Clem Lenherty.
at 9 o’clock from St. Mary’s church.
J. W. Klein returned home from
Hugh Jones, Pete Welsch, Law the hospital on last Saturday.
rence Beyle and Eugene Fcrrand,
Mrs. Robert Cuthbertson is visiting
o f the Abbey school at Qanon her parents in Casper, Wyo.
Thai Clean all
City, spent the week-end at their
Much enthusiasm, is being mani
homes
in Colorado Springs.
fested fo r the bazaar to be given
Prompt, Reasonable
October 31 and November 1. Mr,
Personal Service
Reed Society of St. Vincent de and Mrs. T. M. Hill , have donated a
beautiful fernery to the committee in
Paul ad— pago 3.
We Rent' Folding Chairs, Card and
charge.
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware.
W e are agentt for McMurtry’ t and
“ Wallpaper in excluinre deiign,
Pratt and Lamfaert'a Paiota and Var*
An Tth!ng in Stock. Established 1888.

Each is Worth
the Money

One man drives a
light fou r cylin d er
automobile while an
other can afford and
desires a so-ca lled
“ quality” car. Each
man is presum ably
satisfied aijid each ma
chine is worth the
money.

The same is time of
caskets. W e keep
both kinds, also the
many grades in be
tween. Each is worth
its price, whether the
cost is $115 or $1,500.
C h e same superior
service goes to every'one alike, regardless
o f th e am oun-t o f
money involved.

SPRINGS SCHOOL
ELECTS OFFICERS

g

W. P. HORJIN & SW
Funeral Directors

KEystone
6297

1527
Cleveland
Place

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA

-

II
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INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

THE

ARGONAUT

HOTEL

THIRD ORDER TO
MEET IN PUEBLO

PAGE FIVE '

Telephone,' Main 5413

Canon City.— After getting away
to a slow s t ^ last Friday afternoon,
the Abbey Bears handed the Mutes
o f Colorado Springs a decisive defeat
by the score o f 45 to 12.
Being carried o ff their feet in the
first minutes o f play and allowing
the Mutes to score a touchdown be
fore the game was three minutes old
was the result o f over-confidence oh
the part o f the Rdth men.
The entire first quarter saw the
Bruins playing a decidedly differerit
kind o f football than the:y did the
week previous when they, sent the
Florence Huskies home on the small
end of a 25-0 drubbing.
Trailing at a 6-0 count when the
end o f the primary quarter was an
nounced, the Abbey warriors saw
that they had to start to play foot
ball to win, and on the first play of
the second quarter “ C o r k /’ Jones
raced around right end behind per
fect interference for 58 yards and
the first touchdown for the Gold and
White. Line Captain Baumgard's
try was blocked. After a punting duel
with the Abbey having the better o f
the return, “ Sooner” Boland Hipped
one o f his long, accurate passes to
A. Baumgard'which was good for 60
yards and another marker. Again the
try for the extra point failed and the
half ended 12-6 in Abbey’s favor.
Not until the second half did the
Bears hit their stride, but once they
did they made it h oi for the Springs
lads.
iViiat Coach “ Dutch” Roth
had to say to his chargers during the
rest period certainly had effect on
them and when they returned to the
field for the second half they looked
like an entirely new and different
aggregation, for their plays were run
o ff with the pep and zip o f a cham
pionship squad.
Tho Abbey team received the
Mutes’ kickoff and brought it to midfield when A. Baumgard tore through
tackle and tUfc Red and White’s sec
ondary defense for another touch
down. The try was unsuccessful.
The Grizzlies then opened up with
their dazzling aerial attack which
brought the ball to the four-yard
line, from where Boland smashed his
way for another score. The extra
point came on a pass from Boland to
Rush. Abbey 25, Mutes 6.
The Abbey scored again when
Schaffer- blocked a punt and Odien
smothered it to give the Bears the
ball on their 40-yard line. A pa.ss,
Boland'to Coleman, brought the pig
skin to the 5-yard line where Boland
again smashed the line fo r a touch
down. A pass from Boland to Jones
gave the extra point.
The final-Abbey marker came when
Hynes, fleet Abbey back, intercepted
a Mute pass and ran <30 yards to
score.
With but four minutes until the
end of the game Coach Both sent in
his reserves, who .started a passing
attack only to have Korack, Mute
halfback, intercept one o f the passes
and carry the ball to Abbey’s 18yard- line before being downed. A
pass, White to Kiklas, brought the
ball within two yards o f the last
chalk line and Propp on two plays
went over for the last score of ^
game.
Many o f the Abbey’s first-string
men, including Backfield Captain
Martinez, O’Grady, and .^ n a , were
not in the starting lineup on account
o f injuries received the week before
in the Florence game.
This Sunday the Rothmen journey
to the southern part o f the sAte to
meet their old foes, the strong St.
Mary’s Crusaders o f Walsenburg.
The Southerners boast o f a powerful
team and a good game should be wit
nessed.
■
.
•
Two Schools to E njor Party

The Rev. Gilbert O’Maley, O.S.B.,
principal o f the Abbey school and
chaplain of Mt. St. Scholastica’s acad
emy, wHl give his annual party at the
Canon City Country club for the stu
dents o f the junior and senior classes
o f the two schools. Every year the
social season between the boys o f the
A-bbey school and the academy girls
is opened with Father Gilbert’s party.
Not only is the Country club en
tertainment the initial social event
but it is by far the most delightful
social o f the year.
Because o f the unusually-large en
rollment in the upper classes o f both
Schools and the elaborate prepar
ations being made, the entertainment
promises to be one o f the m o^ im
portant o f the Canon City schools
this fa ll
Senior Clast at Abbot’ s Lodge

October
R okry Month
M y Rosary
“ Sweet, blessed beads! I would not part
_With one o f you fo r ricHcst gem
That gleams in kingly diadem;
Ye know the history o f my heart.
“ For I have told you every grief
In all the* days o f twenty years,
And I have moistened you with tears,
And in your decades found relief.
“ A h! time has fled, and friends have failed.
And joys have died-; but in my needs
Ye were my friends, my blessed beads!
And ye consoled me when I wailed.

(

' “ For many and many a time, in grief,
My weary fingers wandered ’round
Thy circled chain, and always found
In some Hail Mary sweet relief.

.

“ Ye are the only chain I wear—
A sign that I am but the slave,
In life, in death, beyond the grave
Of Jesus and His Mother fair.”

t

^

- Pope Leo XIII, who is known as the Pontiff of the
Rosary, ordered the Rosary to be publicly recited
during the month of October in the presence of the
Blessed Sacrament exposed.
The Rosary is especially popular as a form of
family prayer and in every Catholic home the
Rosary should be recited in offering together to the
Mother of God this tribute of praise and of suppli
cation.
We have a large stock of Rosaries to fit every
body’s taste and pocket-book. Prices ranging from
10 cents to ?50.00.

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

^

Phone TAbor 3789

3^'

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

‘ No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.

.

Office and Warehouse

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRIl

NOW—Everything You Send

The boys o f the senior class of
the Abbey school recently enjoyed
a day in the mouqtoins as a reward
for the excellent school spirit with
which they have begun the" year. The
outing was given through the gen
erosity o f their rector. Rev. Gilbert
O’Maley, O.S.B, The boys, accom
panied by a few members of the
faculty, went by auto to Abbot’s
lodge above Westcliffe, the Benedic
tine summer camp.

K. OF C. OFFICER
VISITS DURANGO

i ^

“ How many a story ye might tell
O f inner life to all unknown;
I trusted you and you alone.
But ah! ye keep my secrets well.

UUNDRY CO.
Phone MAin 4281

Is Washed in LUX
Offee Phone, YOrk SOOO

Re*. Phone, YOrk 0298

Clayton Plumhing and Heating Co.

Durango.— Horace Price o f Mon
trose, district deputy of the Knights
o f Columbus, held a conference with
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty— Estimating
the officers o f the Durango council,
Thursday evening. Sept, 25.
We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbiflg and Heating
The Queen o f Heaven sodality held
a meeting Thursday evening. Sept.
25. The business session Was fol
lowed by a social hour. Refreshments
A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
were served by the Misses Mary and
that embraces both ipecUl new work and tha remaklnir and eoverins o f your own furni
Catherine Torloy and Marie Tausch. ture. Fabriea of the better type, and Hawleft workmanship, aaiure complete satlifaction*
The Rosary and Altar society held
CALL JEPSON
Phone South 3146
a bake sale Saturday and cleared 21 W . P in t Avc.
about thirty-five dollars.
The Rev, William Kipp motorecLto
Farmington Sunday afternoon and re
turned Wednesday.
Corner I9th and California
Mrs. Bertha Soens left recently
Complete
Drug Store Suppllci
We
Store Household
for Denver to visit her si.ster.
Preicription* Carefully Filled
Good*
and
Merchandise
Mrs.- Anthony Katschthaler and her
Aero** From Holy Ghost Church
mother, Mrs. Henry Monniger, have
DUFFY STORAGE AND
gone to Denver for a visit.
TAbor 6925
MAin 9805
MOVING CO.
St. Columba’s altar boys enjoyed
their annual picnic Saturday on the
grounds near Mercy hospital.
Miss Heleiia Sponsel and Joseph
DR. T. W . QUINN
Haffey left last week for Boulaex
DENTIST
where they re-entered the University
Office H ouri: ft to 12— 1 to S
o f Colorado.
Our Work Will Please You
SuodAya and Eveninffa by Appointment
Mrs. Mary Higgins and her daugh
Office PboM MAia 6503
Established May 1, 1922
ter,
Miss
Gertrude
Higgins,
o
f
Silvermodern
coloring
and
a
range
of
price*
ni*ho(.
CoDfuIt ui if yon contem
'Reaidence Phone GAilup 03ftt-J
E. 12lh at Madison YOrk 4789
plate painting.— Sehayer Wallpaper to luit every parte.” — Sehayer W all- ton were in Durango for a brief visit
532 Mack
16lh and California
last week;
pepor & Painting Co,
765 Tejon & Painting Co.

The Railway Savings and Building Association

TWO MASSES AT
GOLDEN SUNDAY

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family - Medicines

CARPET
CLEANERS

The Best in
Used
Furniture

3

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

RUSTS PHARMACY

J. T. UPTON
RENOVATING CO.

Tabor 5223

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY

Thursday, October 2. 1930

s m im

MatiuM

Saturday,
Sunday

C O L F A X .A T

Niyhti

3Se

Matinaaa
25e

OGDEN

NOW, FOKVONLY TWO MORE DAYS— HIS FINAL
, LON CHANEY

IRPIECE

'» '‘THE UNHOLY r

SUNDAY. MONDAY. OCTOBER 8. 6

W Y O M IN G ’^

GARY COOPER i ,

i i V

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7. 8. 9, 10
NORMA SH E A M R In
GAY^*

Blessed Sacrament Parish
BROTHERS’ PHARMACY

O. W. BROTH eJb S, M.A., Prop.
0001 £ . Colfax (at Elm)
PhoM YO. 2171

Park Hill’s Newest and Most Complete Drug Store
COURTESY
REUABLE

BUDDIES FRUIT STORE
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY *
H icb C U ii FruiU for Evtrrbody. We Ptiivtr Free.
6084 EAST COLFAX
PHONE YORK 6806

St. John*s Parish
NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS
Pione YOrk 4027

B E T TY BURTON SHOPPE

2422 E. 6th Are.

CLEANING— PRESSING— DYEING
Dressmaking, Tailoring, Hemstitching, Remodeling— All work guaranteed

Don’t Be Run Down on the Heels— Take Them to

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
1117 E. 4th A re. Bet. Corona and Downing

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

So. 0494

E. L. RONINGER
Groeeriei, Meats and Vefetahlas
IT TAKES THE
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
TO BUY THE

I BEST

. FRANKLIN 0804 AND OSOS
1718 E. Oth Av*.
Dsnvsr, Cals,

St. Francis de Sales*
WE D ELIVE R-^outh Denver’ * Leading Cut Rale Drugglsii

THE CUT RATE DRUG CO.
_____
„
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Milta
2S4 So. Penn.i at Alameda— SO. 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— SO. 0154

PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Recommend Us to Your Friends for
First Class Workmanship on Shoes
282 So. PennaylTania

Albert Roale, Prop.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

TH E

P R O G R E S S

CLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS

Phena SOuth 1879

HOME OWNED CLEANER

H O L LA N D

South Penn at Cor. Alamede

A K £ R Y

TRY OUR FRENCH BUTTER SPONGE CAKE
1893 South Pearl

‘

Phone South 3337

M. O. Dennis— First Ave. Grocery and Market
85 Broadway

QUALITY MEATS— SOLD FRESH

SOuth 8863

ALL POULTRY AND RABBITS FROM MY OWN RANCH
WE SPECIALIZE IN CORN FED BEEF

Harry A. Hackett
CHIROPRACTOR
9 to 12: 2 to 6.

ETeninss by appointnjent

Phone South 5804
Rea, Pb., Tabor 7940

H. A. HOLMBERG
Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway.

606 So. Broadway
National Bank Bldt.

SOnth 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimate! Cheerfully Given

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking
Patronize South Denver

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night— So. 1227

369-71 So. Broadway

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Salat Beatafct from our practloal (riandt In thia. the Redemptorltt parltb, on the Watt
Side. CiVa theta the preference

”

VOGUE MILLINERY SHOPPE
Special Sale Felts.and Velvets, ^1.95

WOMEN TOLD TO TAKE THEIR
RIGHTFUL PLACES IN WORLD
One o f the outEtanding addresses
o f the N. C. C. W. convention in
Denver this week was given on Mon
day by Miss Mary Hawks, national
president Miss Hawks sounded a
call to Catholic women to take their
rightful places in the world, to cap
italize on the new Importance ac
corded them in ' journalism. “ We
must use this new importance,’ ’ she
said. “ We must use it to spread a
sound philosophy o f life; to fnerease
in society faith in the All-Wise who
is All-Living too, to see in the law
and order o f His creation Fatherly
protection, not tyrannical restraint.
We must use it to show marriage as
an image o f Divine life and love,
the family as the unit o f all life, the
foundation of society and the slate
and home as the sanctuary and train
ing school of true citizenship.
“ But to do this we must be organ
ized as one. This is the peason gnej
necessity for our complete and com
plex federation. Nothing short of
perfect co-ordination can attain our
objective, for we have an enemy to
meet, not o f the flesh and blood but
the powers of darkne%, and we must
lend strength o f all, united as one in
Christ Jesus otir Lord.
“ We h»ve a challenge to meet.
Recently a metropolitan daily pub
lished an article signed by a woman
stating that ‘a movement is on foot
to organize all Catholic wom8h in
a fight against the growing tendency
toward paganism in the home and
society — Theoretically,’ it admits
this looks like an laudable ambition.
‘But I fear little can be accomplished
Paganism has grown up in the home
and in the hearts of women.’ And
she places the blame for this con
dition on Christian teaching and at
titude on marriage. Shall we, the
National Council o f Catholic W o
men, accept the challenge and give
the lie to the accusation against
Christian teaching?
“ When an enemy is at the gate,
there is but one thought: So to untie
all organized forces, so to press into
sen’ice every individual as to present
a strong common force to repel him.
This enemy of neo-paganism is not
only at the gate, it has invaded the
citadel of some o f our homes. All
other difficulties fade into insignifi
cance before the challenge ^nd men
ace o f this foe. Have we not, as
Catholic women and Catholic organ
izations, a single and common object
ive— the protection and preservation
of the family, the sanctity o f marri
age which creates it and the inviol
ability to the home that enshrines
it? This is a program which con
cerns each one o f ui, in which no one

ly,'

h'

URORA LADIES
f tTO SERVE DINNER
(St. Therese’s parish, Aurora)
A chicken dinner will be served by
the ladies o f the parish Wednesday,
October 29, at Vorbeck’s Ford ga
rage, corner, o f East Colfa.; and Dal
las street. 'Those going by street car
sbould take car No. 14 and alight at
Dallas street. The price of the din
ner will be but 50 cents. The ladies
of the parish are' noted fo r the gen
erous meals they prepare and fo r the
dispatch sand efi5ciency with which
they serve them. They extend a cor
dial invitation to friends from other
parishes to join them am', will greatly
appoeciate their patronage.
This Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass
nine little children o f the parish wU
receive their First Holy Communion.
After the Mass they will enjoy a
breakfast in the club rooms adjoin
ing the chapel. '
The novena o f nine Sundays will
begin this Sunday at 3 p. m. and will
continue at the same hour every Sun
day thereafter. Those making the
novena must receive Communion for
nine Sundays in succession in their
own church or any church they wish
and must be present those same Sun
days at the St. Theresa’s church in
Aurora at 3 p. m. for the special
prayers and devotions o f the novena.

ATTENDANCE AT
NOVENA LARGE
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Inspirational indeed has been the
manifestation of faith and devotion
to the Little Flower o f Jesus dis
played by a large portion o f ' the
parish during the public novena
in honor o f Saint Therese o f
Lisieux, which will end on Friday
evening. The service's both morning
and evening have been well attended
and God's blessing will no doubt de
scend upon all those who have been
faithful in this beautiful devotion of
prayer to the Little Flower.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the married ladies o f the
parish, all o f whom will receive Com
munion at the 7 o’clock Mass under
the auspices o f the Altar and Rosary
society.
High Mass o f Requiem was sung
on Tuesday fo r James "Veltree,
and on Wednesday for Ella Burke.
Requiem Mass will be sung on Satur
day for Michael O’Connell.
Prayers were offered Sunday for
the repose o f the soul o f Mrs. Nora
Redmond, wife o f James Redmond
and mother o f Wilfred Redmond, who
was buried September 25, and also
for the soul o f little Jamen 'Veltree,
the 8-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Veltree, a pupil o f S t Cath
erine’s school, who died suddenly last
week and was buried Saturday momVeronica Alice, the infant, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Hallinan,
was baptized Sunday afternoon, with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallinan acting
as godparents.
Plans are being made by -the Par
ent-Teachers’ association to present a
moving picture show jn SL Cather
ine’s hall on the evening o f Octo
ber 10.
Miss Lucille Piper, who has been
ill at her home fo r the past two
weeks, is now recovering
ve^ng nicely.

40 H O U R S ^ IL L
OPEN OCT. 10

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Forty Hours’ devotion will open jury he had the courage and pluck
this Friday morning following the to walk home and tell his mother of
8:30 Mass and will close Sunday the accident. The little lad was
afternoon at 3:30. 'The sermon on taken to St. Joseph's hospital where
Friday evening will be preached by the injury was taken care o f and
the Rev. Hugh L. McMcnamin, rec later he was returned to his home.
tor o f the Cathedral. The Rev, W.
Martin Fitzgerald o f Chicago is
P. Richardson, chaplain at Mt. Al- spending a few weeks in Denver with
verna convent, will preach oh Satur his family.
day evening and the closing sermon
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hynes pur
on Sunday afternoon will m given chased a home recently and are now
by the Rev, Francis W. Walsh, pas cozily settled at 174 South Logan
tor o f St. Vincent de Paul’s church. street.
It was announced last Sunday that
Mrs. T. J. Hannigan, 470 South
the Sacrament o f Confirmation will Lincoln street, was called to Canon
be administered on Sunday, Oct. 26. City last week by the serious illne^
All adults wishing to be confirmed o f her mother.
are requested to see the pastor as
Frank Forsyth, a former student
soon as possible.
at St. Francis de Sales’^school, passed
A cake sale will be conducted this away at Port Arthur, Texas, after a
Sunday in the school hall by St. Rita’s
24-hour illness o f creeping paraly
circle. All the cakes will be home sis. Mr. Forsyth was employed by
made and will be delightfully tempt the Texas Refining Co. Hts brother,
ing.
William, accompanied the body to In
Thomas Currigan is seriously ill at dependence, Kansas, where the fu 
St. Josephus hospital, v/here he re neral was held. All o f the immediate
cently underwent an appendicitis family were present He is s'unrived
operation.
by his parents, two sisters and four
Patricia Carlin, who underwent andibrothers.
operation fo r appendicitis last week?* The Killarhey club o f St. Francis
is reported to be doing nicely.
de Sales’ parish held a very interest
Mrs. L. M. Raring entertained ing business meeting Tuesday eve
Wednesday at a delightful bridge
ning in preparation for fall and win
luncheon.
ter activities. Ahyone interested in
The football team o f Blessed Sac joining the club should communicate
rament school defeated the team o f with Charles Mosconi at Sunset
St. Philomena’s school Sept. 25 by
2157-W fo r further particulars.
the score of 12 to 7. The game was
Elaborate plans are being made for
the first o f the season and was ex
a Hallowe’en harvest social, the date
citing from start to finish.
to be announced at the next meeting
John Clayton Johnson, infant son
o f the club, October 14, in the recre
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, was
ation room o f the rectory. The enter
baptized last Sunday by the Rev. J.
tainment committee has a novel sur
P. McDonough.
The godparents
prise treat in store fo r all who at
were John and Barbara Buckley.
tend the meeting.

fbrd,

opened a novena in honor of
the Little Flower September 26. It
will close this Friday.
*
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dunn have do
766 Santi F* Drive
*.
Nettle Mae Shepard, Prop.
Phoa* TA. SS60
nated to the church a beautiful statue
o f St. Therese in memory of their
son, Griffan, who dic’d in Denver in
June.
Paul Gluts was in Vineland and
Avondale last week, looking after the
DenveFs
Oldest
9 Ytart Fortseed crops for his father, H. D. Clute,
mau at
Ford Dealers
who is manager o f the Jerome B.
Jonat Bros.
W eft 8th at Santa Fe
Rice Seed company o f Cambridge,
Ship ut yout
PHONE MAIN 0283
N. y.
Trophies.
Roquiem Mass was offered Septem
Prompt Sorvict
ber 26 for John E. Hayes, third an
niversary.
Artistic Taxidermist and
Members of the Ladies’ Altar and
Rosary society were delightfully en
Furrier
Wet or Dry
tertained September 26 by Mrs.
George Pearl at a luncheon at her
820 Santa Fa Driva
Denver
3 for 25c
beautiful
new cJaintry home. Among
First Clais Work at Moderate Prices
Try Our Salmon E rk Outfit, -20c Each
the guests were Mrs. Royal Hallows
and her little daughter, Barbara.
Father Conway is planning a series
o f card parties to be given at his
home this winter.
Cleaners and Dyers
938 Santa Fe Drive
The Altar and Rosary society will
307 WEST SIXTH AVE.
meet at a luncheon at the rectory
PATRONIZE OU^ ADVERTISERS October 16.
We Call For and Deliver
The beautiful film production,
IT PAYS.
W. MorriB, Prop. Phone TAbor 9163
“ Song o’ My Heart,” in which John
McCormack sings a dozen beautiful
songs, will be shown in Rocky Ford
Tuesday, October 21. On that eve
SHOE REBUILDING
ning the ladies o f the Altar noclety
v^ll sponsor a benefit for the ciiurch,
742 Sente Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
and they are already meetinir with
Call and Delivery Service
success in selling tickets.

There will be a meeting o f mem
bers. o f the Dramatic club, the Young
Ladies’ sodality and the Altar and
Rosary society this Monday evening
at 8 o'clock to make arrangements
for the presentation in the near fu 
ture o f a play entitled “ The Mumps
and the Muthraics." All who are in
terested in dramatics are cordially
invited to attend the meeting.
The chorus-choir, which is prepar
ing a special program for Sunday in
honor o f Father O’Ryan’s forty-fifth
anniversary in the priesthood, will
meet for practice this Friday evening
under direction o f Peter Menzies and
Mrs. H. Cooper. Members are urged
to attend.
-p
The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality enjoyed a dinner at the club
house Saturday evening, after which
they attended the Regis-Colorado
Aggies football game.
The St. Leo's football team, which
has Marcus Kerin as captain, re
cently tied the Regis Shamrocks by
a .score o f 12-12. The team is com
posed o f the following players: Mar
cus Kerin, Morton Allenstien, Walter
Spahn, Edward Graves, John Spahn,
Edward Kohn, John Oberst, Andy
Shell, Jerry Smith, Nick Armigo,
John Kingston and Tom McElroy.

Call SOuth 1752-W for Cfosley Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteriei
Firestone and Miller Tires

(St. John’s Parish)
The next regular meeting o f the
Alt4r and Rosary society will be held
October 10 in the school hall. No
luncheon will be served and the meet
ing will open promptly at 2 o ’clock.
Mesdames Kohl, Murphy and Edmundson will have charge o f the
first Friday breakfasts for the chil
dren this school year.
The g o o * attendance at the card
party held last Friday showed that a
keen interest will be taken in the
doings o f the society throughout the
year.

BOSTON’S OWN
TROUT FLIES

PERFECT TAILORS

Boston Sporting &
Auto Goods

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

Radio Balteriee Recharged, SOc

L. C. Tulloh Service Station, 538 Santa Fe Dr.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

(gt. Franiis de Sales’ Parish)
St. Francis de Sales’ school was
highly honored Tuesday' afternoon
by a visit frofti the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, who
was the guest o f Father Donnelly
during the day. A demonstration o f
mathematics was arranged and pre
sented by the pupils fo r the Bishop,
who ha.s taken great interest in the
work. He marveled at the accuracy
and speed which the little ones showed
in working out the problems. Father
Donnelly ana members o f the faculty
are grateful to Bishop Schrembs for
h)8 friendly visit.
Holy Hour devotions will be held
this Friday evening at 7 :30.
The members o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart ■will receive Communion
in a body this Sunday at the 7:80
Mass. The Young Ladies’ sodality
will receive at the 8:30 Ma.ss.
The chdir boys will sing the High
Mass at 10:80 this Sunday. It will
be their first appearance this fall.
A number o f very small boys with
exceptionally good voices will make
their first appearance.
Fred Hartford o f the Hartford
undertaking establishment o f El Paso.
Texas, is visiting his parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. D. Hartford o f 800 South High
street He came to Colorado to at
tend the morticians’ convention, held
at Colorado Springs.
Last Sunday morning four mem
bers from each o f the classes, elected
by popular vote, represented the S t
Francis *de Sales’ mission unit at a
special mission meeting held at St.
Mary’s academy which was presided
over by Rev. Daniel Lord, S.J. The
members o f the faculty also were
present.
Father Lord outlined a
workable plan for the various units.
The final result should be a live and
wide-awake Catholic boyhood and
girlhood in our high schools.
A magnificent fern has been do
nated to the school by one o f the
members o f the parish. It helps to
beauti^fy the corridor leading into the
auditorium. An electric mixer has
been added to the equipment o f the
cafeteria.
There will be no lack o f social ac
tivities by the young people o f the
parish this fall and winter. Miuical
comedies, operettas, plays, card par
ties and other social events are being
considered. Ed Freeman has been
asked to assist in selecting plays.
Bernard, son o f Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Fitzgerald, 382 South Franklin
street, had the misfortune to fall from

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know
TYPEWRITERS
All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Established 1889
1643 California St.

KEyitone ^047

Denver, Celn.

PAINTING AND DECORATING
Work Guaranteed, Reasonable Prices, Estimates Given Free.

J .J . GLEASON
1575 Yatei S t

'

TAbor 5475

SOUTH DENVElt SHEET
METAL & FURNACE WORKS
141S S. Bdwy.

Phone SOuth 1827

Re*Idtnce Telephone SOuth 5051-J
G. Bader, Hanaper
WE DO ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
Also Gaa or Coal Fumacea Installed and
Repaired.
Portable Steel Garages.
Easy
Payments.

CAREFUL REPAIRING
O f Watchea, Clocks and Jewelry
Clocks Called For and Delivered

HANSEN & HANSEN
JEW ELERS

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

Rabtoay & Simering
1030 West Colfax
Acroat from St. Leo’a Church
Phono KEyttone 3638

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.
1524

OSclal Railroad Watch Inspectors for All Glenarro
Roads Out o f Denver
526 Sixteenth Street
KEystpno SOI?

Appliancea
Repairing

"East Ovnvcr’i Largeat Drug Store"

F R A N K L IN
PHARM ACY
The

RADIO
Generatori-Motora
Rewound— Repai red
and Rented

Dan Gaffy

H. L. McGovern

MEAD-PURSELL
Photographs

Store
Bart C. Cergan, Manager

34th and Prankliti St.
Phono KEyatone 1753

237 McClintoek Building
1554 California Street
Phone TAbor 4405

“ Immediate DeliYery”

Denver, Colorado

COOPER & COOPER

Southwick Furniture
2806 E. Colfax

FRanklln 2631
Picturet and Framing. Scanag of
Quality Furniture for less. Trade in
Colorado done in Oil
the old furniture and make the
Greeting Cards
Kodak Finithing

'

TAbor 4913
1540 California Street

home comfortable.

Stoveg, OSSce Furniture, Mattre*«e«,
.
Bosch Radios.

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Meek Building, 16th and California Sts.

Annunciation Parish
JUST C A L I ^ W E W IL L DELIVER

STAR MARKET
Q U A L IT Y M EATS

JACKS
QUALITY BAKERY
PIES, CAKES. DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS

REASO N ABLE PRICED

Phone YQrk 4289 2231 E. 34th Ave. Phone YOrk 7856

2230 E. 34th

St. Philomena's Parish
PHONE YORK 3998

3300 EAST COLFAX

CdURTESY CORNER
CARS W A SH ED $1.00— GREASED $1.00
New and Modern Washing and Cnssing Equipmsnt
STORAGE AND EXPERT REPAIRING
I. N. RILEY, PROP.

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
New Managemsntl— As good as downtown cuallty and workmanship—all phases of Beauty
Culture— and it’ s bandy too— a unique and unusual neighborhood shop.
2031 East I3lh
Nsstle Permanent Waving and Facials
YOrk 217S

NOVENA HELD
DRESSMAKING— TAILORING— HEMSTITCHING
A T ROCKY FORD ST. LEO’S PARISH
WOMEN URGED TO THE FLORENCE SHOP
“ “‘■-MoorsTt"
Rocky Ford.— Father P. Conway,
TO PRESENT PLAY RECEIVE SUNDAY 3107
East Colfax Avenue
Telephone YOrk 5227
aster of St. Peter’ s church, Rocky

Joseph
Katona

I'.i

is too simple or too learned to par
ticipate, for each o f us owes her be
ing to the family and each o f us, in
every thought and activity, influences
in some way its well being.”

PUPILS ASTOUND
BISHOP SCHREMBS

Queen’s Daughters to
Receive This Sunday
The Queen’s Daughters will receive
Holy Communion in a body at the
8 o’clock Mass this Sunday at St.
Pbilomena’s church.
All members
arc urged to be present.
The annual breakfast will be
sen’ed at the Olin hotel. Reserva
tions may be made by catling Marie
Bresnahan, York 0215-W, or Mary
Rose O’Brien, York 2608-J.

ALTAR SOCIETY
MEETS OCT. 10

(Holy Family Parish)
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the members o f the Altar and
Rosary society as well as fo r all the
married women o f the parish. Since
it is the first Sunday o f October, the
month o f the Rosary, every womalT
should endeavor to be present at
Communion.
The regular October devotions be
gan Wednesday morning. They con
sist o f the recitation o f the Rosary
and the Litany o f the Blessed Virgin
following the 6:30 and 7:30 Masses.
The Holy Family conference of
the Society o f S t Vincent de Paul is
making an appeal fo r help. 'Without
it the ponference cannot e xist The
members ask the parishioners for a
generous response.
In The Weekly Calendar distrib
uted last Sunday the pastor urged a
better attendance at the Holy Hour
services.

CHIMES CONCERT
HONORS U. OF C.

MADISON STREET
SHOE REPAIRING

O’DONNELL BROS.
Members of S t Phllomena'i Pariah

CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Former Manager Golden Eagle Shoe Repair
Stora and Office Fixtures
Department. First Class Workmanship and
Job Work of All Kinds
Material#.
We Call For and Deliver.
3516 £ , Colfax
Phono. York SS52
J. GORDON, Proprietor
Homo Phone, York I48I,M
IZth and Madison S{t.
Phone YOrk 7633

St. Teresa's Parish
AURORA

FLORAL

CO.

CUT FL6WERS, POTTED PLANTS, FUNERAL DESIGNS
Colfax at Fulton
Aurora 71;W

^ S T E R CRAFT CLEANERS AND DYERS
(Maiters in Art o f Drjr Cleaning)
Special Attention Parcel Post.
Expert Laundry 'Work
9947 EAST COLFAX AVE._________________________________ TELEPHONE AURORA 32

White Front Garage and Blacksmithing
POWERINE GAS— AUTOKRAT OILS AND GREASES
All Repair Work Guaranteed
Wm. Maws, Prop.
Aurora

Phona Aurora 211

THE AURORA
Drug Company

The firms listed here de
Boulder.— The Sacred Heart church
chimes concert Monday night con
serve to be remembered
sisted o f twelve pieces which formed
when you are distributing
a specially made roll for the electric
A (Complete Drug Store
player. 'The concert was jrespectfully
your patronage in the dif
dedicated to President George Norlii),
ferent lines of business.
Phone Aurora 253
the faculty and students o f the Uni Frag Delivery
versity o f Colorado by Father Agatho, pastor o f the church.
The list follows: “ Rocked in the
Cradle o f the Deep," “ Listen to the
Mocking Bird,” “ G r a n d fa th e r '#
Clock,” “ Serenade”
(S ch u b e r t),
“ Sweet Rosie O'Grady,” “ Ah, I Have
Sighed to Rest Me” (II Trovatore).
“ Should I? ” “ In After Years When I W « t 38th and Irving
for food
^
3700 Navajo Street
y
•
-vae ”
Watch Our Loud Speakers"
Am Old,” “ The Heart Bowed Down”
Call
Gallup
0741
n,.
r
e
d
a
w
h
i
t
e
stores
Call Gallup 0936
(Bohemian Girl), “ The Watch on the
Rhine,” “ The Old Rugged Cross” and
“ The Holv City."
After Monday these pieces were
played in grouns of four on succes
sive nights at 7 o'clock.

St. Catherine's Parish

THE ZIMMEkMAN MERCANTILE CO.

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Office. 988 Bannock Street

Thut^<iay. October 2.1980

P.-T. A. TO GIVE
Evils of Birth Control Assailed
CARD PARTI^:S
by Speaker at N.C.C.W. Convention

la
Special Values
In Used Cars
1929 Chev 6 Coach......... ..,$460

1929 Pontiac Sport Coupe
■with Kari-Eeen Trunk,
priced for quick &ale..........$395

19284^hev C oupe.............. $350

1980 Ford Cabriolet in ex
cellent condition, you are
saving $200 at.................... $5B0

1925 Ford

Coupe...... ....... $ 66

1924 Ford

Fordor,Rux....$ 95

1929 Ford Roadster.^....... $325
1927 Chev Coach.................$275

1929 Ford Fordor Sedan,
driven 9,000 miles..............$465

192$ Chev Coupe...............$186
1926 Ford

Roadster...........$ 50

1928 Ford Fordor Sedan....$395

1926 Ford

Toyring.......... ..$ 50

AND MANY OTHERS
Convenient Terms, Your Car Taken in Trade.

Money Back Guarantee

Open Every Day and Every Evening

The Rev. Wm. A. Bolger, C.S.C.,
vice president o f the College o f St.
Thomas, St. Paul, Minn., in address
ing the meeting o f the N.C.C.W. at
the Municipal auditorium Tuesday
night, charged that “ because the ac
ceptance o f the birth control prin
ciple destroys the spiritual founda
tion o f family life by reducing the
wife to tho moral plfice o f mistress,
because it encourages extra-marital
intercourse by freeing it from moral
taint, and reducing the risk o f con
ception, beChuse it encourages every
kind of unnatifral vice by declaring it
respectable, it is-sober truth to say
that birth, control is one of the great
est moral menaces to the spiritual life
'Of the race. If is the complete and
unconditional surrender o f the spirit
to the flesh.”
Father Bolger's
address was. one of
Igi
outstanding frankness, and the priest
left his audience gasping as he gave

AQUINAS PLAYERS
ELECT OFFICERS
M O T O R . CO.

Sales Department 14th and Broadway
Serrice Dept. 1314-1338 Acoma St.

Open till Midnight

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
"Denver's Most P ro{n ss(vs Laundry” — Wo Us« Soft Water

Phones Tabor 6370
Tabor 6379

Braticb Offices: 1642 Tramont Straat, 112S JTtb SUaat, 1S46 Broadway
1123 East Kfath Ave., 426 East ITth Ava., 1470 York, 604 East 13th Are.

C athedral P arish
L. S. CHAMBERS

CATHEDRAL SHOE REPAIR
332 E. Colfax Ave., Denver, Colo. _________ __________________ Tel. MAin 9181

Myer’s SHOE REPAIR Service
Specialist on Ladies’ Fine Shoes.

We Call For and Deliver

Eleventh and Ogden

-FRanklin 4383

CORONA SHOE SHOP
Shoe Repairing— ^First Class Material and Workmanship
Formerlr at 1207 Ea«t 13th Ave,
NOW A t 853 CORONA
. Expert on fine
watches,
French and
other
aompileated
elocki.

CHAS. r . MADAY

GUS’S MARKET

Repairing a
specialty— all
work guarsn.
teed at Icia
than down
town prices.

For Good Meats

CLARK— The Jeweler

613 East Thirteenth Avenue

iW ATCH ES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
FRanklin 8475
710 E. Colfax

YORK 2422

Newhouse
Cafe
r

The
‘MEATING” Place o f Satisfaction

Daly’s Market

Special Noon-day Lnncbet, 35c-S0c

Also a la carte ^
Sunday Morning Breakfast
Miss Sallle Stamps, Mgr.
308 E. Colfax

M. 9777

Milk Fed Poultry
Corn Fed Baby Beef
Phone Fr. 5805

LA C E CURTAINS, Draperies, Laces,

Center Pieces and all Table Linens
. Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO PIN HOLES
Call for and Deliver

CITY LACE CLEANERS
218 E. 7th Ave.

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET
1471 Logan
KE. 5917
GROCERIES AND MEATS
FREE DELIVERY
Helping the Entire Community

Phone TAbor 7907

Wellington Hotel
Comfortable Rooms
Excellent Table
1450 GRANT ST.

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market
1314 E. 17th Ave.

•i

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
___________ Appreciated____________

The firms listed here de
serve tp be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ABC
B

1127 E. 9th Ave.

^ RED STAR ^
GROCERY CO.

YOrk 5516
530 East Colfax

DIRECTORY

UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe Street_________________KEystone 4291

LUMP COAL —
OWEN COAL COMPANY
801 W. Bayaud Ave.
Phone SO. 5432

C

AMBRIAN

lARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
Wood and Compoaltion Shtoglaa, Roofs Repaired and
Painted. Built-in Cupboards. New Floors, Screens, etc.
Wh have a complete Bemodeling and Repair Service, and we Satisfy
Convenient Terms

Call F. M. ROTH, SO. 2651-W

17 Fox Street

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

E

Phone MAin 2303

T

he

H. G. REID

817 Fourteenth SL

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— After 6 P, M., South 2064- 221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

w

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f Tbfise— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
At a meeting o f the Aquinas play
ers held Sept. 25, Edward Graeber,
■who has presided over the club for
years, was again chosen president.
Other officers elected were Miss
Mary Frazzini, vice president; Miss
Ruth Winters, secretary, and Miss
Dorothy Stock, treasurer. The social
part o f the evening was devoted to
the reviewing o f many interesting
moving pictures photographed by the
dramatic director on his trip to
California the past summer. Walter
Kelly, who exhibited the pictures,
also added eight hundred feet o f film
depicting exceptional Rocky Moun
tain scenes. Mr. Kelly added a very
inferesting talk on the drama o f the
screen as adapt.ed to amateurs, and
outlined the first sketch to be pre
sented by the Aquinas players. Of
ficers who served -the club well in
the past year were extended a vote
of thanks- They ■Were William Garrity,. president; William Schwarz,
vice president; Rosemary Stock, sec
retary, and Mary Frazzini, treasurer.
Rehearsals are now under way for
the next major performance o f the
Aquinas club, “ The TPrivate Secre
tary.”
•
The card social held Friday eve
ning, Sept. 26, was a very successful
affair. The ladies, under the leader
ship o f Mrs. S. A. Miller, dese^e
praise for the unstinted e ffo r^ which
they put forth in making this latest
parish event such a success.
This Sunday the schedule of Masses
will be observed as follows: 5:30,
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 (High Mass) and
12 o’clock^
The members o f the Altar and
Rosary society will receive Commun
ion this Sunday at the 7:30 Ma^.
Tuesday evening the regular monthly
meeting will be held and Mrs. Harrin^on, the president o f the society,
requests that as many as possible
attend and bring with them ladies
who are desirous o f becoming mem
bers.
Mrs. Hugh Shovlin, Sr., returned
Tuesday from Ocean Park, Calif.,
where she had been ■visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Williams.
The many friends o f Gerald McAuliffe, son of Detective and Mrs.
D. J. McAuliffe, are pleased to learn
that he has successfully passed the
Colorado state bar examination and
is now a lull-fledged attorney at
law.
Mrs. Josephine Brockman was
leasantly surprised at her home on
pleass
'i avenue one cveniM last
West
week by a number o f her friands
who gathered upon the occasion of
her birthday.
James Winters has returned to
California after having spent several
weeks at the home o f nis parents
on Eliot street,

APPEAL FOR HELP
MEETS RESPONSE
Contributions are coming in from
various cities in response to the ap
peal made by the Society o f St. Vin
cent de Paul in its advertisements
now running in The Register. They
come principally from those al
ready familiar with the good work
the members of the society are doing.
Others would contribute too, could
they but be made to realize the great
amount o f good that is being donel
in affording temporary shelter to the
homeless and giving them encour^ement in these times o f distress. The
men are given not only shelter but
a warm meal in the morning and in
the evening, are provided with baths
and afforded facilities for washing
aiid drying their wearing appare'1.
Every cent contributed to the society
goes to charity. There are no over
head expenses at the shelter honie,
the management being attended to
by members of the society gratis;
Money must be secured for the pay
ment o f rent, light and heat, and for
the groceries needed fo r meals. Fur
ther information about the home and
the appeal for funds will be found
in this week’s issue. Read the ad
vertisement and send in as generous
a contribution as you can. Rest as
sured it will be put to the best o f
use. The society, would appreciate
the names and addresses of contribu
tors so that a receipt and a word of
thanks may be sent them, but gifts
from anonymous donors will be
gratefully appreciated.

Motor Committee
Grateful for Aid
' Miss Anna E. Fallon, chairman o f
the Motor Cerps committee o f the
national convention of the N.C.C.W.
just ended in Denver, is grateful for
the many courtesies shown her. She
wishes especially to thank Mayor
Stapleton, Commander Bratton, Chief
o f Police Reed and the officers •as
signed to duty by them, the Messrs.
John Keating and M. J. O’Fallon and
the members o f the Motor Corps com‘mittee and all those who responded
so generously to the appeal for autos
to take the convention officers, dele
gates and visitors on the mountain
I trip and to the tea at Loretto Heights
*coll(lege Sunday.

out facts and specific Instances of
how birth control propaganda and
contraceptive devices are eating Into
the very fibre o f the morality o f the
world today, prevalent even among
the youth. He declared that society
has the power to choose the birth
control principle, the pursuance and
segregation
;jon o f the
’ sex function afi an
end, out if it does choose to base
sex conduct and family life on this
principle, it has not the power to
keep the principle pom developing
towards its logical results. I f society
chooses the principle it must also ac
cept the lo^ cal consequences o f its
choice.
Father Bolger then outlined what
he called the three violently anti
social and necessary implications o f
the birth control principle: First,
that ib reduces the wife to the moral
status o f mistress; second, that it
takes away the specific immorality
of, and to that extent encourages
sexual relations outside o f marriage.
If the perversion called birth control
be decent in marriage, it may be
imprudent but it is not unchaste outMde o f m arriage, the priest declared.
The third necessary implication of
deadly anti-social import is this: If
birth control be decent, absolutely
nothing at all in the domain o f sex
perversion is indecent. If contracep
tion be not unnatural vice, then
neither homosexuality nor any per
version is unnatural vice. If birth
control be not immoral, there is no
such thing as sex immorality.

ST. ELIZABETH’S
TO OBSERVE FEAST
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
This Saturday the parish celebrates
the Feast o f St. Francis o f Assisi.
Solemn High Mass will be offered at
8 o’clock. A relic o f the saint will
be exposed all day in St. Anthony’s
chapel. General absolution will be
imparted to members o f the Third
Order at all the Masses. In the eve
ning at 7:45 there will be devotions
end Benediction o f the Most Blessed
Sacramenif.
This Sunday the Altar society ■will
receive Communion at the 8 o’clock
Mass. Solemn High Mass will be
sung at 9:16. There will be solemn
closing o f the Quqrant’ Ore at 7:80
in the evening, consisting of devo
tions, procession and Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament.
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
there will be a meeting o f the Altar
society. All members are urged to
atte.nd.
Tuesdays and Fridays at 7:45 p. m.
throughout the month o f October,
there will be devotions consisting of
the Rosary, Litany and Benediction.
Masses bn Saturdays henceforth
will be at 6, 7 and 8 o’ clock.
St. Elizabeth’s parishioners extend
a cordial welcome-home to their pas
tor, Father Eusebius, who has just
returned after a visit to his kinsfolk
in Germany,
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Boulevard
Service
ices

(S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The P.-T. A. ivill conduct on
Wednesday, O ct 8, at 8 jir m. the first
o f a series o f card parties to be given
twice a month. The hostesses ap
pointed by Father O'Heron are the
Mesdames H. R. Atkinfion, H. A ymami, J. T. Alexander, W. Beckley,
G. Bell, V. Bell, P. Bettinger, J.
Buege, E. Barday and W. Barth.
The occasion of a funeral, and
The chairman o f the party will be
Mrs. J. Buege. Proceeds will be used
correct respect for the one de
to erect a fence around the playparted, calls for the very best
ground. The admission will be 25
cents. A door prize o f $5 will be
consideration and respect.
given at'eacn party. There will be
smaller prizes also. The Altar society
JAMES P. McCONATY
will sponsor the party to be held the
latter part o f the month.
And the ri$:htly practicing mortician today is equipped to furnish
The Altar society wiU receive Com
munion at the 8 o’clmk Mass this
that high quality o f funeral ^service, without charging exorbitant
Sunday. There will be a meeting in
prices. So that it no longer remains necessary to resort to mediocre
the hall at 2 o'clock, to be followed
by a lecture in the church on the care
funeral conditions fo r ANY ifcson. Our advanced quality and more
o f the sanctuary.
desirable funeral service is what we refer to for your consideration.
Miss Margaret Ann Wells is re
covering from an appendicitis oper
You are asked to keep in mind, this distinction, the importance and
ation at St. Joseph’s hospital.
the value o f the better funeral service we give.
Mrs. C. Howard Biddy o f 2070
South Lincoln street returned home
this week from St. Anthony’ s hos
pital, where she had been a patient
for a month.
Members o f the St. Louis P.-T. A.
.F E D E R A L B L V D . A T . N O R T H S P E E R
attending the P.-T.A. school at the
state Capitol are Mesdames F. War
ren, J. McGovern, J. Buege, W. PytTelephone Gallup 0407
linski and J. Sheetz.
Duplex envelopes for the coming
year were mailea
ed this
■ week. ‘Parish
ioners who do not receive their pack
age o f envelopes are asked to leave
their names at the rectory.
One
side o f the duplex envelope is for
support o f the church and the other
for the school,, which is free to the
pupils.
DRUGS— PRESCRIPTIONS— SODA SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell left this
week for Tulsa, Okla., where they will John F. Reilly, Prop.We Deliver— Telephones TAbor S608 or 0721
Ssveeth end Knox Court
visit thejr sop, who is seriously ill.
Plans were announced last Sunday
for an indoor picnic to be held No
vember 1.
PHONE TABOR 4201
RATES REASONABLE
Among recent donors and their gifts
to the new convent are Mr. and Mrs.
GUS. STROUP. Proprietor
Robert Hayes, $26; the Misses Teresa
C o lfa x '« t Greot, Denver _
_
OppotUe Stele Cepitel
and Catherine O’Heron, crucifix and
Take No. 18 at Union Station
pair o f candlesticks; Rev. C. M. John
son, cruets and ablution cup; Mr.
and Mrs. T. Egan, station; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Kobler, station; Mrs. M. Mor
rison, station; Miss Catherine Hynes
and Mr®- Joseph Hynes, station.

LJ

m [boulevard mortuary

Presentation Parish
THE BARNUM PHARMACY

NEWHOUSE HOTEL

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

HELEN WALSH

s o c ie t y w il l

Associate— W. R. JOSEPH

Eyes Examined

RECEIVE SUNDAY

205 16tfa STREET
PHONE TABOR 1880
(S t Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
This Sunday is Communion day fo r
members o f the Altar and Rosary
society. The regular meeting o f the
society will be held Oct, 8 at 2
o’clock in the parish ha}l.
Yon Look Better and You Peel Right When Your Clothes Are Cleaned.
Catechism classes for children will
Phone TAbor 1853
636 19th St.
resume this Sunday after the 8 o’clock J. R. Arraetrong, Prop.
Mass. Parents are requested to see
that their ckllaren remain in the
Q U A LITY P A STR Y OF A L L KINDS
church.

PEERLESS C L E A N E R S S f™

VIRGINIA PASTRY SHOP

“ Charming, colorful, modern but
not bizarre, are our new paint effects 211 E. Virginia
for kitchens and baths.” — Schayer's.

Open Evenings for Ypur Convenience

south 4303

MISSION SUCCESS
ON WEST SLOPE
Fathers Mark W. Lappen and
Francis W. Walsh gave a very suc
cessful mission in Fruita and in Pal
isade the last V eek o f SeptemberThe exercises were held simultaneous
ly in both places and the zealous and
eloquent missionaries exchanged pul
pits eveiv day,, to the delight o f the
people in both localities. The at
tendance was good at the start and
grew better as the mission progressed.
Qu‘
uite a few
■ non-Catholies
“ •
were pres
ent, especially in Palisade, It was
a spiritual treat from start to finish.
Thank God, that, through the disin
terested zeal o f the Colorado Apostolate and the financial assistance of
the KniprhU o f Columbus, the far
away mission parishes are able to
enjov the eloquent spiritual direction
of the Fathers o f the mission band.
While fheir earthly remuneration
may be n4xt to nothing, yet the grate
ful remembrance of both pastors and
people is deeply felt and is treasured
long.
“ May God bless these noble, zeal
ous and eloquent workers *in the
Lord’s vineyard,” declares the Rev.
Joseph M. Minot, pastor o f Sacred
Heart church at Fruita, who also is
in charge o f St. Ann's church at Pali
sade, and under whose auspicefi the
mission was held.

PARISH ARTIST
PAINTS CHURCH
(Holy Rosary Parish)
Those who attend Holy Rosary
church this Sunday will be greeted
by a completely decorated church.
The work was done by a very capable
painter, a member o f the parish,
John Jelenich, who learned his art iq
Zagreb, Jugo-Slavia. The parishioners
are justly proud o f tljelr church.
Their contributions and gifts have
made the decoration possible. TJiey
are to be congratulated for their zeal
for the beauty o f the house o f God.
This Si^nday, Oct. 5, will begin the
Forty Hours’ adoration. There will
be a Solemn Mass at 10 o ’dlock,
followed by the procession and expo
sition o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Father Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., o f Pueblo
......................:bi
will
be the celebrant.■■Very Rev. Jos
eph P. Fagan, C.SS.R., deacon and
Rev. F. O’ Duignan, subdeacon. On
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday eve
nings devotions will begiti at 7 :30 and
on Monday and Tuesday mornings
Masses wifi be offered at 5:30 and
9 o'clock. The closing o f the ador
ation will take place on Tuesday eve
ning at 7 :30. Confessions will be
beard on Saturday afternoon and
evening and on other' days in the
morning before and after Masses and
in the evening before and affer de
votions.
Customer— “ My ■wife has just pur
chased six beautiful new hats. What
would you suggest that I get her to
go with them?'*
Clerk— “ A mirror.”
“ Paint and varniih that dry in four
hour*. Wallpapar tMit i* fait to sun
light.
‘Arabesque* the indestrnqtibie wall decoration. tpeCialised by
the Schayer Wallpaper & Painting
Co.”

Effective in Denver and All Suburban Stores October 3-4

Butter Cheese Bread
Safeway No. 1 creamery but
ter— ^packed 4 cubes to the
pound.

Bluhill brand— the kind that
spreads like butter.
Stuff
your pascal celery with pi
mento cheese.

Safeway white or whole
wheat— we know it will
please you.

Pound

2 Packages

3 Loaves

40c

lO C
2Sc
Laddie Cookies
Fruit Cake

Natienal Biscuit Company fruit cake— .steam
it and serve with sauce— makes a delicious
economical dessert.

23c

lEck.

Loose Wiles Laddie Cookies— they are just
like Mother used to make.

2.......

25c

-dozen....

Sliced Bacon

TQn

Melrose brand, lean streaked, Yz pound.......... J L . ^

Safeway Flour

Kuner’s Peas

Guaranteed to please you— all purpose flour.

Kuner's tender garden— this year’s pack—
real tender and sweet.

10......... pounds......... 29c

4

........................

cans.............

49c

IN A L L O U R D E N V E R M A R K E T S

Pot Roast

Smoked Hams

Boneless— no bone or waste— any size piece.

Mild, sugar-cured, leading brtftids— ^rind and
surplus fat removed— half or whole.

l^ound...................... - 1 / C .

P ound........................ 24c
r»L•
J
Chipped
oeet

Compound
Made o f refined vegetable oils under super
vision o f U. S. Government inspeptors-

Dried beef, sliced wafer thin.
chipped beef today.

Try creamed

3 .......... pounds.......... 29c P ound.........................49c
LWi ■iiili

1 ,1
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EYES

Office. 938 Bftnnocl( Street

e x a m in e d

C lu * M
Ttwt

Satitfy

V

REGIS STUDENTS
jfj.C.C.W. Scrvices Commended by
TO JOIN K. OF a
Rev. Dr. John J. Burke, C.S.P.

Reasonable
Prices
ConieUationi

t n r le *

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL

C<5.

1509
CHAM PA

WILLIAM E. McLAIN
Optom«trht

W E RENT
100 Folding Chairs at

$ 2.00

For 24 Hours
DeUvered AnTWhere Within
CItjr Limits.

Furniture Trading Co.
2

1S28C
1S2S Court PUcs.

Phone KE. 1568

Doyle’s Pharmacy

The importance o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women was atteeted, and the effective work it is
accomplishing in carrying forward
the lay apostolate o f the Church was
set forth in a CTeeting from the Rev.
Dr. Johp J. Burke, C.S.P., general
secretary o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, read to the
N /].C.W . convention here.
Father Burke’s message was as fol
lows:
"Ten years ago, the National Coun
cil o f Catholic Women was organized
as an integral part of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference. The
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence is an ordered, unified endeavor
to aid the work o f the Church. It is
directed by the Bishops and immedi
ately by an elected Administrative
Mmmittee o f Bishops. It has been
in existence for more than eleven
years. The worth o f its labors is best
evidenced by the words o f the Su
preme Pontiff, the Vicar o f Christ,
who declared that the conference
was not only useful but necessary.
“ Common Catholic interests are
aided by common unified action. The
action o f the whole is far more ef
fective than the action o f any part.
Importance of Council

The Particular Druggist
CAliERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937

Formerly. 18th and Clarkson
Free Deliyery

5 0 U T H BR OADW AY *
FETO AND FUEL COMPANY
H A Y , GRAIN AND COAL

We Manufacture “ The Best Quality"
Poultry Peed
We Specialize on Poultry Disease
Phone SO. 0881

1427 So. Bdy.

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
^
548—50 Chtrokee
Fhsiu so u th 1093; Ros. Pbons Stfnsot 0384-R

J. J. H ENRY
Skrliebt, Roofins. Cutterinr. Uetal CcUinas
Ventilation snd Furnace Cleaning;
Yours for Serrics

L E T A H ONASO BOY
SELL YOU SQUABS
FOR A N Y OCCASION
THE SQUARE DEAL PIGEO.N LOFTS
1227 CurUs St,
Main 9533
Ask (or Woodrow
SpscisI discount and terms to Ilonaso Bors
for breeding stock. Guaranteed sale for all
tquabs you raise.

Did You Know
There is a Trading Post at 1624
W A SH IN G TO N ST. ■wlioro you can
TR ADE anything you DO NOT
W A N T for something YOU CAN
U SE ?
MAKE YOUR OWN GOOD^TIMES
Wanted, 10,000 Rspresantativei for the New
Catholic Dictionary--One in Every Pari|b
Pre-eminently the book for every home,
school. library» for non-Catholic« as well as
Catholics. Earn (rood money by doing good
work. Part time or ail your time. Write for
particulars and send references with the
name of this paper {weekly or monthly) to
Manager— THE-NEW CATHOLIC DICTION
ARY, 19 Union Sc;uare, New York City.

USE

“ The National Council of Catholic
Women is a very important part, of
the. National Catholic Welfare Con
ference,- because the Catholic women’s
o^anizations o f the country and in
dividual' Catholic women have been
for decades, and arc today, zealous,
devoted leaders and workers in the
field o f Catholic lay activities. To
the understanding and the co-lab#r of
the laity, the N.C.W.C. must look for
support and the practical carrying
out o f its work. It would be truer
to say that through your own Cath
olic women’s orMnizations, joined
in a common boay, as the National
Council o f Catholic Women, you
bring to the common work o f the
Church in this country what no other
body can bring.
‘Through the years t^jat have
passed since your o ^ n iz a tio n birth
day, I can testify in a special way
to the effective, far-reaching service
the N.C.C.W. has given to the Church
and to the work o f the Church in this
country, particularly in fields wherein
the woman is naturally most inter
ested. Your zeal— the zeal and de
votion o f your successive presidents,
your board o f directors, your head
quarters staff here— are tribute to
the personal love o f Christ and His
Church which dwells in your hearts.
The achievements of Catholic women's
organizations throughout the country,
o f Diocesan councils, o f small groups
that perhaps scarcely bear a name,
have been and are testimony to an
unselfish and a Catholic spirit.
“ The work to which, you set your

GERMAN PRELATE
VISITS DENVER
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Antone
Trunz, S.Th.D., Ph.D., is a prominent
visitor to Denver and is at St. Rosa's
home. Monsignor Trunz, who makes
his headquarters in New York, is in
this country by designation o f the
German Bishops to collect funds for
a large CTOup o f orphanages which, if
the Catholics do not care for them,
will be taken over by the Commun
ists. -He is an historian and before
studying theology studied medicine.
He came West for the Eucharistic
Congress.

CORBETT’S
\\\\\\ I M / ' / / / /

ICE

X G ood C offee^

CREAM

MODERATELY PRICED

3 0 f aP ound-3i
O th tr Grades 35 fmdup
V. NNNNWN'l* •*#f/W/X y'

-SANDERSONS*'
1514 ARAPAHOE -

— burn

TA . Z 5 9 I .

LA FRANCE
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

EMPIRE

MADAM GINDES, Prop.
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
PHONE YORK 3249
3238 £ . Colfax
Corner Steele
Work Called For end Delivered

LUMP
— a clean, hot coal
moderately priced.

Directory of

Attomeys-at-Law
of Colorado
GEORGE H. LERG
LAW OFFICES
Suite 412-413 Kittridge Building
Denver. Colo._______ KEystone 0472

a ton

JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and' Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Buildini^
Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.

JUOGMNDEFEIEL'
SECOND AMO SAUTE PE

rE

tSIANGLE
CLEANERS
DYERS
AM P

Mm

TOrk
2377

Men*a Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

7Sc
INO COST
For man bi call and
iriv« .ftimatea on park
ins nnd abippinsKEp.t.na 622S
OAca a Warthoui*, 1S21 20th St.
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hands ten years ago is far from com
pleted. But the very clear, supremely
Catholic purpose o f your organiza
tion is inspiiation sufficient. The
more we labor together, the more do
we manifest the truth by which we
live, that we are all one in Christ
Jesus our Lord, and in His Body,
which is the Church. In His spirit,
through His faith and love may you
deliberate together.
Through His
favor and that of His holy Church,
may you extend the bonij o f union
more widely, more truly among all
the Catholic women’s organizations
of our country, that all may be free,
that all may be themselves, that all
as Catholic^ speak and act, when oc
casion demands, through their union
— the National Council o f Catholic
Women.”

FATHER HOWLETT TELLS
MORE OF PIONEER DAYS
(Continued From Page 1)
It was also a two-story brick and his
family occupied i t I do not remem
ber the names o f the owners o f the
stores on the other side o f Blake
street in this block, but from the
drug store to the creek they were
good buildings two stories high. Much
o f the wholesale business was done
on this street and it was generally
crowded with'wagons with loads from
the States, drawn by four horses or
three yokes ot oxen, and by others
loading for the mountain camps.
Cherry creek was a sprawling bed
of quicksand, generally dry except
when a rain ^orm crossed its course.
Then it was capable o f almost any
thing. Tho previous year it had
flooded Denver, washed out all the
bridges, carried away many houses
and buried the iron safe of the city
hall so deep that no one has been
able to uncover it yet. A t Blake
street it was spanned by a rickety
footbridge, but wagons crossed the
sand on boai'ds that kept them from
sinking in the quicksand. Just across
Cherry creek was a hotel with the star
ing sign, “ Denver House, P. O’Con
nell. Prop." There Blake street ended
and turned into Holladay street and
on to Ferry street Ferry was the
principal street on the West side,
and was so called because it led down
to the river v/here a ferry was oper
ated to reach the North side. 'The
Platte river was not always the gentle
rivulet one .sees it now. It, too, could
go on a rampage, and the “ June‘rise’’
found it threatenihg the low lands
along its course. A ferry was neces
sary in the early part o f the summer,
although a ford was practicable at
the foot o f F street at other times.
A long narrow wooden bridge was
built at F street and bore this pe
culiar sign: “ No vehicle drawn by
more than one horse allowed to cross
this bridge in opposite directions at
the same time.” As vehicles were not
like chickens in front o f your auto
I judge they did not try that stunt.
West Denver did not have much bus
iness then. The flood had checked
it and the East side offered better
opportuities.
F street up from Blake was a busy
thoroughfare. I remember some of
the business houses. Nense and Gottesleban had a jewelry store on the
west side o f the street below Holladay streeLand Mr. A. Go^rvoisier was
a workman in it. Kountze Brothers
had a bank on the corner o f Holladay and Rodney Curtis had a large
grocery at the cornet o f Larimer
street. A drug store occupied the
other corner, owned by Graham, and
Chamberlain had a photograph gallery
over the drug store. Holladay west
o f P street was built up to E street
with business houses, storage rooms,
Murphy’s blacksmith shop and a few
residences.
Patrick
Hanna
had
his tailor shop in this block. East of
F was the livery stable o f Estabrook
and the U. S. mint. Alex Benham
of this stable was considered on6 of
the best driver.s of horses out o f the
professional stage drivers’ class. I
remember seeing him drive twelve
gray horses to a large Concord
coach, showing the town to Generals
Grant, Sherman, Sheridan and Han
cock on an occasion of their visit to
the West t o ' settle some Indian
troubles in 1867. That was the oc
casion when thoy called in Father
DeSmet to help them in their busi
ness. They had a young Indian as
an interpreter but his English was
not classical. I hoard him reply to
their invitation to get into the coach
with them as they were about to start
for Billy Wise's beer garden away out
in the suburbs, about the present
22nd street: “ Oh, no. w e got horse
back!”

MRS. T. A. COSGRIFF NEW
DIOCESAN COUNCIL HEAD

(Continued From Page 1)
was passed making the term o f o f
fice for board members three years
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY &
and limiting service on the board to
SCOFIELD
two consecutive terms. One-third o f
A ttorn eys-at-Law
the board will be renewed each year.
304-9 Symes Bldg.
The committee on the amendment
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
consisted of Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus,
JOHN H. REDDIN
chairman; Mr.«. V/. C. Weldon and
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan.
Miss Mary
612-G14 Ernest & Cranmer Block Coughlin was chairman o f the*reso17th and Curtis
lutions committee, assisted by Mrs.
.’ hone Main 567
Denver, Colo. C. L. Ducey, Pueblo, and Mrs. E. T.
Gibbons. Mrs. John Vail was chair
man o f the nomirmtions committee.
The Rev. Francis W. Walsh repre
sented the Bishop at the convention
and expressed appreciation to the
Diocesan council for the success of
the national convention. The Rev.
Thomas J. Wolohan o f Pueblo, dean
of the Pueblo deanery, also addressed
the convention.
y jn u l
The Diocesan council endorsed the
resolutions of the National council os
representing the aims and aspirations
of the Diocesan council, and in addi
tion glassed courtesy resolutions
thanking Bishop J. Henry Tihen for
his.^ntere8t in the work, the clergy
Its excellence
fo r ils co-operation, Mrs. M. J. O'Fal
lon and the eommittdha which serv'ed
will soon
on the national convention, the
win you
maypr, the city council and the cham
ber o f commerce fo r their aid and
many kindly courtesies, expressing
appreciation to The Register, the
daily press and the national press for
convention publicity and thanking the
Junior Catholic Daughters who as
sisted in the n::lional convention.

Grand Knight William Roche o f the
Knights o f Columbus and Deputy
Grand Knight Joseph Craven were
present at the i^eekly assembly o f the
college students at Regis Wednesday,
October 1, for the puiyose of inter
esting the collegians in the organi
zation they lepresent In this they
were very successful. Many o f tho
students have expressed their desire
to join the class which is to be exem
plified Tuesday, October 7. The offi
cers o f the Denver council were wel
comed by Rev. Joseph A. Ryan. S.J.,
dean o f the college, and by the pres
ident o f the student council, Emman
uel Vegher. Mr, Craven addressed
the students, detailing the -various ac
tivities o f the order, its war work,
its relief woik in times o f public
calamity, such as floods, earthquakes
and fires, its educational program and
the benefits o f its insurance and fra
ternity privileges for Cathojic men.
Mr. Craven said he looked forward
to the time when there would be a
separate Regia council o f the Knights
in Denver, and urged the college men
to prepare for that time by joining
the Denver council this month. Ap'lication blanks were left at the colleege and a number of them have al
ready been filled in by the students.
Raymond Griffin and J^hn Savage,
members o f the Denver council at
present taking courses at Regis, are
furthering the good work begun by
their officers.
The Regis football team left
Wednesday evening for Bozeman,
Montana, where the Rangers will
play Montana State team on Sat
urday. Father F, J. Mahoney, S.J.,
faculty director o f athletics, went
with the team. The cheers and songs
o f the students and the speeches re
calling the glory the team achieved
in defeating the Colorado Aggies
last Saturday served to inspire the
players to a peak o f enthusiasm that
should insure another victory this
week.
The 'Very Rev. Charles H. Cloud,
S.J., provincial of the Chicago prov
ince o f the Society o f Jesus, and the
assistant provincial, the Rev. Aloysius Rhode, S.J., arrived at Regis
Wednesday. They came from South
Dakota and Wyoming iwhere they
visited the various missions being con
ducted among the Indians by Jesuit
Fathers. The provincial and his as
sistant intend remaining at Rems for
their annual eight-day retreat before
returning to Chicago.
The Brown and Gold, Regis stu
dent newspaper, made its first ap
pearance o f the school year, Wednes
day, October 1. The paper is being
edited this year by the following
staff, assisted by numerous reporters:
Edward Beaudette, editor-in-chief;
Joseph Henry, associate editor; John
Hagan, news editor; Paul Feyen,
sports editor; James Kennedy, as
sistant sports editor; Francis Flynn,
business manager; John O’Hagan,
advertising manager, and Raymond
Schueth,. circulation manager.
The Regis sodality, which is the
largest and strongest organization
at the college, held its first meeting
Sept 24. The attendance of fresh
men especially augurs well for a big
membership.
The Rev, Daniel Lord, S,J., editor
o f The Queen’s Work, author o f plays
and pageants, addressed the collegi
ans in the college auditorium Monday
morning.
Sunday afternoon he
spoke at St. Mary’s academy to a
gathering of officer^ of school organ
izations from the various schools and
academies o f the city.

COLORADO MEXICAN
PROBLEM DISCUSSED
(Continued From Page 1)
that “ there seems to be a very high
mortality among the tenant beet
farmers." Under this year’s scale o f
wages to the field laborers, he said,
the average adult man will get less
than $250 and the average “ hand”
less than $165 fo r the season’s ^ork.
The labor o f an entire family, he
charged, is obtained for Iqss than a
living or bare subsistence wage for
one laborer.
“ There is no guarantee in the laboter’s contract, or from any other
source, that the worker will get his
pay ^yhen the work is done. If the
grower is unable or unwilling to pay
for any reason, the laborer is help
less. Last year, in many instances,
claims o f bankers, money lenders,
merchants and others were paid
ahead o f the beet field workers. The
Spanish and Mexican beet workers
bad to wait. Some have not been
paid yet.
“ The state of Colorado, as a matter
o f justice, should by law make the
wage claims o f these laborers a first
lien or claim on the entire crops,
even ahead o f the money lenders’
mortgage, or the landlord’s share of
the crops, for as Pope Leo XIII says;
‘ The poor and helpless have a special
claim for consideration on the State’
and ‘the wage earners, who are un
doubtedly among the weak and neces
sitous, should be especially cared for
by the government.’ Until then, let
the company guarantee wages.”
Mahony severely criticized the sys
tem o f child labor that characterizes
the industry and charged that public
school and other officials close their
eyes to infringements o f the compul
sory school attendance law.
Mrs. C. B, Mendel of San Antonio,
Texas, spoke on the civic aspect of
the Mexican problem. She showed
how integral a part o f the business
life o f San Antonio the Mexican has
become, with his numerous commer
cial establishments. Besides, there
arc wealthy Mexicans w h o. have
brought their fortunes to this coun
try and are spending liberally. She
pointed out that the unsettled condi
tions in Mexico for the last half cen
tury have left many o f the people
illiterate, which interferes with their
becoming American citizens, but she
showed that a survey in (Jalveston
revealed 300 out o f a population o f
3,000 Mexicans who had paid poll
tax. Allowing for five in a family,
this means that half o f the heads o f
families were American voters. "It
would appear,” she concluded, “ that
our Mexican brother furnishes us no
problem in the^civic sphere, and he
should be accorded the same attitude
of good will that is extended to those
o f any other nationality who come to
our shores.”

Telephone. Main 5413

Thursday, October 2. 1980
Window Shades
Manafactnred,
Installed, Cleaned
and Repaired*.

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eifhih Avenne a n d
Snata Fa Drira
Phona Sonth 114
E V E R YTH IN G IN DRUGS

H. S. LAY

The REXALL Store

720 E. Colfax Y o .4 4 1 6

USE REGISTER STICKERS
They show the merchant hie advertising here pays.

The Cost of One Match
T j ’O M E S that are heated with gas use
**■ ^ but a single match a year for light
ing the furnace.
But no man ever put in gas heat to save
on his match bill.
W h a t he did think of was the—

Saving in work . . .
Saving in time . . .
Saving in worry . . .
Saving in cleaning^bills . . ,
Saving in doctors* bills . . .
And being ■wise, he didn’t hesitate long
before asking for an estimate on the lov/
cost of heating with gas.

Fiifolte Service Company
ofi Colorado

TH E

M A Y

COM PANY

Granite Silk Hosiery
in a rousing event!
$1,85 Hosiery at the Lowest Price Thei/ve Ever Sold

All Have the Granite Garter
Block, Dainty Picot Tops,
French Heels and Cradle
Soles to Give You Longer
Sendee!

m

Every Pair Perfect First Quality Without a Flaw!
There is no need to sing the praises of “ Granite” Hosiery to
hundreds of Denver women . . . they know of their exquisite
quality, their service-giving wear! They insist upon them
at the regular price . . . they will carry them home by the
half-dozen pairs at this friend-making price of $1.19!

Colors to Blend With Autumn Ensembles!
Zingano
Mirabeau
Vagabond
Melotan
Naturelle
Rico Brown
Fox Blue
Dr. Gunmeial
The May Co.—Street Floor
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Walsh Motor Company
Programs
Complete
for
Fr.
O’Ryan’s
STRONG RESOLUTIONS PASSED P.-T. A. Session
' and Missionary Sisters’ Jubilees
at Convention
AT WOMEN’S CONVENTION
Aathorized FORD D«alert

South 8964

Eaglawood 161

35S7 South Broadway

Sunday,
1 lua OU
llUajTy Oct.
Wis 5,
Uj the Rev.
AVVV. i two non-Catholic universities. DenThe Parent-Teachers’ session at the
Father’s encyclical, and dedares that
(Continued From Page 1)
ver university, Methodist, gave him
WiHiam
O’Ryan,
D.D.,
LL.D.,
pastor
N.C.C.W.
convention
was
presided
o f moral and artistic beauty as set the Catholic principle o f education
his LL.D. and the University of Colo
o
f
St.
Leo’s
church,
will
have
com
by the Church and to repudiate mod in religion is absolutely necessary over by Mrs. Henry - W. Keyser of
A L W A Y S ^ esA
rado his D.D. degree.
ern degradation under moral guise for the training o f our children aiBl is MilwauKee, who gave a short excerpt pleted ,h is forty-fifth year in the
Everything is ready at the Queen
of art and to refuse to lend sanction not a reflection upon the public school o f the Pope’s recent encyclical on ed iriesthood. He was educated at the
ORDERS, KEYSTONE 7181 or presence to any play or movie that system, which it is the right and duty ucation regarding the influence o f the amous Maynooth college, the na o f Heaven orphanage and Mother
tional collego of St. Patrick, at May Cabrini Memorial school, Denver, for
belittles religion or influences of re o f the Stqte to provide and maintain home on children’s education.
Mrs. John E. Westford o f the Cin nooth in County Kildare, about the six days’ celebration of the
ligion, reviles womanhood, mocks the for the childreiT of those parents who
cinnati archdiocese, Mrs. Mary E. twelve miles from Dublin. He was golden jubilee o f the founding o f
sanctity o f marriage, ridicules-holi desire to use it, and
McNally
o f Trenton, N. J., and Mrs. ordained in Westminster Cathedral in the order o f Missionary Sisters of the
ness
o
f
the
home
or
casta
morality
WHEREAS: The United States
o
A Fuallr Hand Book
Edward
I,
Knaub o f S t Paul, Minn,, London, England, by* Cardinal Man ^ c r e d Heart by Mother Frances
into
the
^
t
t
e
r
o
f
modem
laxity;
Tha onl7 textbank which fives fnU In
supreme court has ruled that parents
•tmetlon on family Ilfs. H treats on tbs condemned sterilization qf mentally have tlfc right to determine where gave v/ary interesting papers on var ning, and worked under his direction Xavier Cabrini. The ceremonies will
in 1885 and 1886 and part o f 1887. begin with a Pontifical Mass at 10
fundamentals of the human race; questtons deficient as unjustifiable and unnec
their children shall be educated and ious phases of Parent-Teachers* work.
s t vital Interest to thosa eontaraplatlng the
His health failing he came directly ’ dock Satm'day, Oct. 4, and will end
A
letter
regarding
folk
dancm»
essary
in
present
conditions
and
this
ruling
is
in
accord
with
Catholic
narrlad state: sea hygiene, eugsniee. birth
as taught in the schools was written to Denver. For five years he was with Solemn Benediction o f the
control, etc,, all from the physiolotiaal sUnul* urged more constructive measures to teaching and practice:
point, b a s ^ on Christian prinolplet, loeiod- meet these conditions: reafianned
stationed st the old Cathedral on Blessed Sacrament at 4 p.m., Thurs
RESOLVED: That we reiterate our to Miss Margaret Lynch, assistant Stout street and for the past thirto- day, Oct. 9, the Rt. Rev. J. Henry
ing a well regulated treatise on diseases met
with In the family: prevention and treat stand on evils o f child labor, unem allegiance to the ruling o f the su executive secretary, by Miss Anna
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Uiphthena, ployment and bad working conditions preme court o f the United States and Shaw o f New York city and rerd at eight years hgs been pastor o f St Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver, o ffi
Leo’s church. Father O’Ryan has ciating at'both.
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most com. for all men and women who labor;
declare our firm belief that religious the session.
plete instrument on prevention and treatoyent
but recently returned to his home
A Solemn Mass will he celebrated
wont
on
record
as
favoring
efforts
to
Study
Club
Meeting
o f Consumption and Pneuroonlai for th e ^ ity
education is, at least, as important
Tho Study club sectional meeting from St. Joseph’s hospital after un each morning at 10 o’clock and Bene
and nhysidans; training of children,/ self provide for dignified and comfortable for our children as secular training.
coutrel, and many other sublects fekr the old age; urged study of "Peace State
Tuesday afternoon was presided over dergoing a series o f operations. He diction will D e given every afternoon.
WHEREAS: The United Press car
benefit of the human race.
will offer the early Mass at St. Leo’s The Very Rev, Joseph Fagen,
Rev. Fr. Varnimont. of Uenton.'raaas. say si ments o f Recent Popes;’’ expressed ried the Scottish Rite resolutions at by the national chairman, Mrs. P. J.
McBride, o f Portage, Wisconsin. Sunday morning and will preach at C.SS.R., \rill officiate at the Bene
**Young men sod women should postpone satisfaction at. work o f National
tbeir marriage until they have read this Catholic school o f social service; tacking the Catholic viewpoint and
The gratifying growth o f Study the High Masr at 10:30. His subject diction Oct. 4 ; the Rev. William D.
wonderful book, 'Married Llfe^ it should urged P.-T.A.’s to become affiliated declaration on this educational ques groups, the programs most generally will be "The Priesthood." A special McCarthy, Oct. 5; the Rev. W. A.
be found in every home.”
tion:
adoptedj the material available for program o f musk will be son^ by the O’Connell, O.P., Oct. 6: the Rev,
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling. Colo., writesi with the N.G.C.W.: recorded 'oppo
RESOLVED: That wc herewith re study at {he N.C.C.W. bureau and the chorus choir o f St. Leo’s, under tha Wra. J. O’Shaughnessy, SJ.j Oct. 7;
- “ Send two more books, *Msrrled Life,' en sition to women and gfirls in Olympic
closed 16. This makes tour books 1 have games; reaffirmed its definite pur quest the same publicity fo r this res difficulties end possibilities o f study direction o f Peter Menzies, basso, the
Rev. Eusebius Schlingmann,
ordered for our children; it It worth its
groups were stressed by Mrs. McBride who ■will be assisted by Mrs. John R. O.F.M., Oct. 8. Programs have been
weight In gold." Mrs. J. U. MoCale, Omaha. pose to further the cause of the Cath olution.
WHEREAS: A well organized m her opening talk to a very enthusi Schilling, soprano; Mrs. H. S. Cooper, arranged for 2:30 in the afternoon
. ordering another book, says; “ It la a work olic press; congratulated organiza
all young people absolutely most have," Ur. tion of Catholic women in Mexico; propaganda o f diverse agencies is astic group assembled from every contralto, and John Smith, tenor. At on several o f the days. The sisters
L. K Eoman, Wew Laxington, 0 „ eaysi “ It
the Offertory Mr. Menzies will sing extend a cordial invitation to every
is the best work of its kind I ever read. No jromised co-operation with organ- making continuous, persistent effort state in the union.
"Ave Maria" by Kauffman.
one to be present at the devotions in
family can afford to be without this book, zed South American Catholic women-; to foster tho various bills introduced
Vacation Schools
and it should be In the library of every fam urged co-operation in Gold Star pil into Congress under titles for the
Because o f bis great learning, honor o f Mother Cabrini. The cal
Members
o
f
the
N.C.C.W,
whose
ily physician. Price, tS, postpaid.
grimages; urged commemoration of federalization o f education and,
interest centers in Vacation schools Father O’ Ryan has the unusual dis iber o f the speakers engaged gives
Order from D». R. WUimaa. Author
150th anniversary o f Battle of YorkWHEREAS: The government of were offered a splendid opportunity tinction o f having been honored by assurance o f an especial tireat.
121S Faraen St^ St. Joseph, Mo.
ston and *200th Washington anni the United States is not constitution- for exchange o f ideas ana methods
'
or write for literature
Mention Denver Catholic Register
versary; urged daily prayer to Mary Ily authorized to supervise general in the sectional meeting held Toes
to safeguard morals o f children.
education and that right ba> b e e n day afternoon in connection with the
The following resolutions were within the province o f the states, conference.
among the more important adopted; and
Miss K atherine Williams o f the
WHEREAS: Such federalized edu Archdiocese o i Milwaukee presided
WHEREAS: The Christian ideal of
the family is threatened more ruth cation is also objectionable pedago- and M ve a comprehensive outline of
lessly today than any other ideal and gically because it deals only with the the line work done in her state in
is violently assailed by exponents of externals of education and not with a period o f fifteen years, A program
Denver’s Economy Stores
birth control, companionate marriage, the development o f character, and o f steadily increasing numbers of
WHEREAS: Federalized education schools, pupils and retreats tells of
eugenic legislation, etc., with abun
Son Friday’ s Post for Specials
dant evidence that such attack' on would mean increased taxe^ estab the sincere work o f co-operation of
so-called traditional morality is in- lishment o f numberless officials and Archbishop, clergy, sisters and laity.
3201 East Colfax
sidiously: being introduced into halls bureaus, standardized systems and
Rev. Joseph H. Ostdiek o f Omaha
of learning as well as halls o f leg- standar^ed products of citiy^ ah^ ; stressed the need o f the Reb'gious
Be It 'Resolved: That the N.C.C,
Vacation school, citing as one great
RESOLVED: That a vigorous cam register itself as opposed to all e f reason the fact that there are as
711 Sants Fe
500 E, I3th Ava.
paign o f resistance be organized and forts to federalize the educational many Catholic children attending
000 So. Pearl
1124 K 6tb Avs.
t ^ t a -constructive program o f fam systems o f our states; that it keep public schools as parochial, with their
1RB5 So. Gaylord S22I E. Colfax
ily education bo launched— such pro informed upon all proposed legisla need for religious training.
gram torinclude; character education, tion, and that it make every endeavor
An interested member o f the meet
parent Education, and education for to present to the general public the ing, Rev. M. G. Sheehan, pastor at
countless logical objections to this Oxnard, California, told o f the
parenthood.
BE PT FURTHER RESOLVED unwise unconstitutional proposal.
method followed in his diocese re
WHEREAS: In recent years laws garding Vacation schools. It is not a
That a nationwide committee be ap
GENERAL REPAIRING
WASHING— TOWING— GAS— OIL pointed'to undertake an intensive have been passed in several states question o f choice, for the schools
study of the subject of family educa authorizing or permitting sterilizatidn are definitely a part o f each pastor’s
Day Bfid Night Storage
tion, and to report a constructive of mentally deficient persons; and work.
program at the next annual conven it has been shown that the pres
TAbor 5811— KEystone 4704
Rev. F. Gregory Smith o f Littleton
Noyer Closed
1631-37 Lincoln tjon o f the National Council of Cath ent number o f mentally deficient ptarish, Denver iSocesan director of
persons in the United States does V;acation schools, made an earnest
olic Women.
WHEREAS: The Scottish Rite not constitute a grave danger to the and inspiring plea for a continuance
Freemasons, Southern Jurisdiction, in public weal, and that these persons of interest o i N.C.C.W. chapters in
Supttme council assembled, at Dal can be adequately cared fo r without the Vacation school, declaring that
las, Texas, Saturday, Sept 27, IDSO, undue financial burden on the com any failure on our women’s part
misrepresented and attacked the munity, and
would be nothing short o f tragedy.
’
and His Orchestra
WHEREAS: Sterilization has little
Papal encyclical on education, de
Splendid r e p o ^ o f school activi
daring it to be a shrewd .attack on or no effect in jireventing the spread ties werp given by Miss Eulalia Er' For Any Orchestral Engagement
American ideals o f education, anc o f mental deficiency but rather in bacher o f Leavenworth, Kans.; Miss
Telephone
the public school .system o f our creases danger of immoral practices Mayme Carey o f 'Wheeling, W. Va.,
Scheuennan & De La Vergne upon
and leads to serious neglect o f duty and Miss Amta Hennessey o f Belle
land;
TAbor 5051
1212 Security Bldg.
WHEREAS: Literature sent out by on the part o f the public towards the ville, who urged constant and con
the Scottish Rite Masons declares feeble-minded; and
tinued co-operation, to the end that
WHEREAS: The principles of the Religious Vacation school may
that every American child ihould be
compallMl by the State to attend only Christian charity place on the state ever be increasingly encouraged, and
as well as on the individual the ob helped by the N
p u b lic schools;
N.C.C.W.
^. “ ~
406 East ColfsLX
RESOLVED: Thfft this convention ligation o f social care for these un
*
S t t l W. Itnd Ave.
of the National council protests fortunate people and full protection
28S5 W. nth Ave.
against this attack upon the Holy o f their rights;
Homa Public Market
Be It Resolved:. That the Na
Grand Public Market
Coruer 9th and Downing
tional Council o f Catholic Women
SILVER JUBILEE OF
Comer Itth and Psdtrai Bird.
FATHER ANTONINE condemns sterilization of the men
Mala Offic*—Gallup 1190
Phi
tally deficient as unjustifiable and
if.
unnecessary in present conditions,
(Goiltinued From Page 1)
and urges that more constructive
Tho Rev. Karl
Alter, M.A.,
ing reasons fo r Church festivals is measures be taken to fit for a normal
to .give the people the opportunity place in society those o f the men LL.D., director o f the National Cath
to meditate on the great truths of tally deficient who are . capable of olic School o f Social Service, Wash
religion, and he showed how in her such training, and to care properly ington, D. C., one o f the speakers on
Liturgical year the Church presents a for those for whom permanent segre the 'Wednesday program o f the
N.C.C.W. convention, gave an outline
number o f vivid pictures for our edi gation is necessary.
of the work being done by the service
fication. The celebration o f a prkst'si
Thoroughly Cleaned and
school. This school was started as a
silver jubilee, he showed, is encour-j
Preued
war-time measure when it Yvas
.
*
aged
by
the
Church
for
the
same
rea
I I |f
learned that a large number o f Cath
son. It gives us an opportunity to
consider the goodness and mercy of
olic workers were needed and there
God in establishing the priesthood as
were few to bo found properly
a continuation o f the ministry o f the
(Sacred Htart-Loydla Parish)
equipped for this type o f work.
Founder o f our Church, Jesus Christ.
The service school is one o f'
The first o f a senes o f six bridge
The Abbot showed that Adam’s fall tournament parties will be ^ven in undertakings o f the N.C.C.W., which
from grace and the sins o f other men Loyola hall. East Twenty-third ave took it over in 1921. The pupils are
constituted an infinite offense, inas nue and York street, on Monday not only from tho United States, but
much as they were directed against evening, Oct. 13, under the auspices some have come from Central and
an infinite Being. Man, being finite, ojE the Loyola Aid society. The other South America and the Philippines.
could not pay the ransom God de five parties will be given on succes The school is affiliated with the Cath
a;
manded, and hence God Himself be sive Monday evenings. At each party olic University o f America. It has
tr,
came man, in order that the suffer there will be a door award, an twelve professors and nearly forty
ings He offered up in the human award for high score and refresh pupils. It graduated nine pupils in
nature He assumed might, because of ments will be served. The first award 1929. Many o f the Diocesan coun
the union o f this human nature with for final score at the close o f the cils raise money fo r scholarships in
His divinity, have an infinite worth. tournament will be $15; the second, the school.
God wished man to have a visible $10. At the request o f several par
of the flow of grace into ishioners there will be a row o f tables
Phones: York 0499; York 5594 assurance
our souls and hence He established for Monte Carlo and there will be
Plant: Colfax and Washington a special ministry to carry on the awards for that game also. The pur
work o f administering His sacra- pose o f the tournainent is to raise
mentsj. The Abbot eloquently de funds for the school. The Loyola Aid
S t Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh
scribed the work o f the priest in bap society was organized to assist the
tizing, absolving and in the celebra parish school and every year since its ters o f America, ■will hold election of
tion of Mass, the giving out of Com establishment it has turned over to officers at its meeting, Thursday eve
munion, and the other sacraments, tho pastor a substantial sum o f money ning, Oct. 9. A full attendance of
and showed that in according this to help defray expenses incurred by members is urged by the officers.
powet to selected men God does no.t the parish school. Aside frpm tho
consider human frailty and weak financial end the bridge tournament
I !'
ness, but rather that men should nave has social features that appeal to
the opportunity to avail themselves those who attend. A separate com
o f His grace. A t the close o f his talk, mittee has been appointed for each
Intestinal troubles that
he told about the many thousands of o f the six parties. No details will be
Walsenburg.— S t Mary’ s band is
(Except on Radio)
times.Father Antonine, in his quarter omitted which will add to the pleas progressing well under the able di
ravage children often
century’s work, has administered the ure o f the guests. A fee o f 50 cents rection o f James Lavery, the new
disappear quickly when
sacraments to his fellow men.
bandmaster. Parishioners will have
will be charged at each party.
Bishop Tihen, immediately after
their first opportunity o f hearing the
PURE Drinking Water
the Mass, extended felicitations to
band play this Sunday at the football
is used.
Father Antonine on behalf o f the
ame between the Abbey Bears and
priests and people o f the entire
t. Mary’s Crusaders.
— and your own health
diocese. He dwelt on the responsibilThe Knights o f Columbus spon
it^ of the priesthood and the worrjr
sored the first card party o f the sea
depends on P U R E
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
the priest whether he has done fill
son Wednesday evening, Sept. 24, in
The Altar and Rosary society will the school hall. The proceeds o f the
Water, too.
that he might have done for the sal
vation o f souls. The fasting necessary receive Holy Communion in a body narty were turned over to the school
before Mass, the night sick calls, the this Sunday. The annual election of fu n d .,
PHONE TABOR 5121
attendance on persons ill o f infec officers o f the society will take place
St. Mary’s school is entering Its
tious diseases— these things do not Monday afternoon, October 6, at the second month with about 600 pupils
worry the priest, as many o f the laity rectory, with Father Higgins as enrolled in the grades and high school
He extends a cordial departments. Many more are ex
think. After all, the p’hysician, too, the host.
must go out at night to attend the in'vitation to every lady o f the parish pected within the next two weeks.
sick and put himself in personal to be present.
St. Agnes’ sodality held its first
Forty Hours’ devotion begins this meeting on Friday, Sept. 26. The
danger. What worries the priest is
whether he is making all the use he Friday at the 8 o ’clock Mass. Special following officers were elected: Ida
should o f the powers and dignity to sermons will be preached Friday and Dalpiaz, president; Marguerite Valko,
which God has elected him. The Saturday at 8 p. m. The Forty Hours* vice president; Martha Veltman, sec
~ enediction retary, and Marie Solomon, treasurer.
Bishop expressed his conviction that will close with Solemn B
Father Antonine had made good use Sunday evening.
The members voted to take charge
Requiem High Masses were sung o f the fruit booth at the coming
o f his powers in the service o f the
on Monday for John Koster, fifth bazaar.
South Boulder'parish.
Monsignor Raber, who attended the anniversary, at the request o f Mrs.
Plans fo r the fair are progressing
jubilee, was pastor at South Boulder John Koster; Tuesday, for Mrs. very satisfactorily, The various com
Mary
Fahnestock,
requested
by
Mr.
from 1881 to 1887. He was the last
mittees are bard at work and from
secular priest to serve the parish, and Mrs. Gilcc Foley.
the enthusiasm shown the bazaar
The Young Ladies’ sodality will promises to be as successful as the
which in 1887 became a Benedictine
one. He was an assistant at Boulder receive Holy Communion on Saturday one last year.
Our Community Car*
and became pastor at South Boulder morning at 6:15 Mass in honor o f the
to Ea*t and W ait 1*1
Blessed Virgin Mary.
when the parish was divided.
and ISth of each month
While on your vacation lot Schayar
Fallowing
the
jubilee
Mass,
a
din
decorate your hou|^— ye ’ ll be deOffic* A W*r*houM, 1521 20tb St.
ner was served at the Boulderado PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS lighted
your return. Colfax. at
Stnrlca—XEyitira* 6228
.'T PAYS.
hotel, Boulder.
Joiephi^.

TRIANGLE BARBECUE
1045 W, Colfax

MAin 9269

Excellent Food Served in
Ploatant Surrounding*
Try our Reaultr Dinner* and Barheeutd
Chicken, Beef, Fork and Ribi

MARRIED LIFE

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
A Real Household Friend— Conatani
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— fot
Biscuits— fo r Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Feed at
Denver Prieet
1431 Ogdeu

Phone YOrk 3192

R E L I A B L E
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

f

Cnrtaine and Blankets Cleaned

All Up-to-Date Equipment
No Pin Holes
No ^rinkage
Also Dry Cleaning and Rug* Cleaned

Francis J. Fishery Inc*
M A ia 8708

U M E , CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Toaoi

BI-LOW

Groceries - Meats

SHIRLEY GARAGE

GEO. HANCOCK

Samuel E. Kohn

VOSS BROS.

Service School
Director Speaks

an(i Denver Associates

Have re-purchased controlling interest in the

American Furniture Co.

MEN’S SUITS

LOYOLA AID TO
GIVE 6 PARTIES

Which Makes The American Again
I

A Home-Owned Store

Cleaners & Dyers

C.D.A. TO HOLD
ELECTION OCT. 9

YOUR BABY

Walsenburg Band
to Play Sunday

MADE WELL

SOCIETY TO HOLD
ELECTION MONDAY

We are pleaseii to announce that the American is no longer con
nected with any eastern chain store organization, but is now a
home-owned store under the personal control and supervision of
its founder and builder, Samuel E. Kohn. All the liberal policies
and principled that have been responsible for the American’s
growth to one of the outstanding furniture stores of the nation
are again effective and we are glad to announce the resumption
of our former policy of

No Interest—No Carrying Charge

The American was founded nearly 35 years ago by Samuel E.
Kohn and during that time has become nationally known for its
generous and successful policies and we pledge anew that the
same principles shall be continued, but with a greater aggressive
ness and determination to serve in a larger y^ay the furniture
buying public of Denver and Rocky Mountain region.

f

May we thank you at this time for your loyal patronage that has
been responsible for the American’s successful growth, and we
trust that through diligent and untii’ing effort on our part, we shall
receive a continuance of the same.

•

\
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

IS YOUR CHILD NORMAL?
Many lebool chlldrtD who m b appartnUy noniikl in erery r«ip«ct *how
shyncM in their etudle?.' Snch children are many times coneidered as
being U tr. stupid or indolent, and get behind in their school work.
Corrections and punishments only cause them to become stubborn and
dogged. If such is the case with your child lot us examine his eyes.
With properly flttcii glasses he will gradually OTereome these faults.

Optometrists

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
KEystone 7651

W h ose' Reputation and Equipment Give You the Highest
Grade of Service

tvtry QTdw
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres,
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

MONUMENTS

Theodore
Hackethal

V. M. GILDEA
Opposite Mt. Olivet Cemetery
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
Telephone YOrk 1805

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

MORTUARY
HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 4006

1488-87 GLENARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2779
Ret. Phone Sonth 3296

BILLSBROS.

HATFIELD MORTUARY

1044 SPEER BLVD.

Our Service Unexcelled and
Economical
LADY ASSISTANT
277B So. Broadway
Phonee So. 2805
Engtewood 577

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Jacques Bros.

The Best Valne for Yonr Money

MONUMENTS
WE MOVE

L

28 East Sixth Avenue

Frame House and Garages

Phone TAbor 6468

For Service— KEystone 6228
Office a Warehouse, 1821 20th St.

ESTABLISHED 1902

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest-Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

St. Dominic*s P aris?
PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Cor. 25th and Decatur

F. A . Mnmford, Mgr.

Blue Bell Creamery
Home Made Bakery Goods
and . CreameryT^

Hot Rolls Every Day at 11 A. M.
Except Sunday.
2742 W . 29th A re.

York 0900

Steam Coal, $2.50 and up

Jaa. Tnylor, Prop.

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Ambulance in the West

Phone GAIlup 512S

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WINDSOR MILK
— Pasteurized and pure.
— Fresh every day at your
door or grocery.

When in Need of Help

The Rev. Henry D. Buchanan, pas
tor
S t Genevieve’s church. Las
Cruces, N. M., sp-eaking at the Tues
day morning session o i the N.C.C.W.
convention on the Mexican problem,
declared that fifty per cen t o f the
marriages among these people are
outside the Church. The great diffi
culty with the Mexican o f the South
west is one between the children and
the parents. Their speech, habits and
dress are different, with the parents
clinging to the ways o f the native
land and the children adopting those
o f their present surroundings.
The priest declared that people
should realize that a great change is
taking place :n the world today, and
that every great change in h isto^
has brought about <haos both in
moral and economic conditions. A
period o f change is always, a period
of danger, ho said. People generally
have more money today than they
had twenty-five years ago, but they
do not know how to use it properly.

ALTAR SOCIETY
TO MEET OCT. 8 LAMAR CHURCH
NEARLY READY
(St. Patrick’s Parish)

A L T A R SOCIETY TO M EET

'The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin will
be host to the members o f the Cathe
dral and Altar society at the rectory,
1501 Pennsylvania street, Friday,
October 10, at 2 p. m. Election of
officers will take place and matters
o f importance will be discussed. A
full attendance is u^gsd.
REQ U IESC AN T IN PACE
LOUISA M. ISH, Sept. 23. Requiem Hass
was offered Sept. 25 in the chapel of the
Mullen Home for the Aged. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
ANNIE SLAVIN. 4321 East Eighteenth
avenue. Requiem Mass was offered Saturday
at Blessed Sacrament church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan A Son aerviee.
JAMBS V. VELTKIE, beloved son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Veltrie, 4015 Clay street.
Private services were held Saturday at the
Horan A Son chapel." Interment Ht. Olivet.
MARY LAMIRATO. 3838 Fox atreet. be
loved wife of Beniamin C. Lamirato, aister
of John McCartin. Requiem Mass was of
fered Wednesday at St. Patrick’ s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son servicr.
CARRIE DONAHUE. 3736 Quitman atreet,
beloved wife of T. R. Donahue: sister of
Elizabeth Armatrong. Bertha Netting. Louis
Fade, Gas and Frank Ebrigbt. Requiem
Hass was offered Oct. 2 at Holy Ghost
church. Interment Ht. Olivet. Horan A Son
service.
THERESA CORDILLO o f 818 West Thir
teenth avtnue, beloved mother of Josephine
Senter, Soiihie Morone, Charles. Peter, Tony
and John Cordlllo and Lucy Garcia. Requiem
Hass was offered Wednesday at Mt. Carmel
church. Funeral arrangements by the Boule
vard mortuary.
MARTIN R. HULROY. 1539 Ogden street.
Requiem Mass was offered Wednesday at
Holy Ghost church. Interment Ht. Olivet,
Boulevard mortuary service.
CATHERINE KILKER, 2748
Walnut
street. Requiem Mass was offered Saturday
at Sacred Heart church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Theodore Hackethal mortuary terr
ier.
JOHN H'OONALD of 963 Lipan street,
beloved brother of James and Mamie Mc
Donald. nephew of Mary McDonald and
uncle of Marcus Kerin. Requiem Haas was
offered Oel. 2 at St, Leo’s church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal mortuary,
service.
RICHARD J. MORRISSEY. SepL 27, at
166 North Grant street. Littleton^ Colo.,
beloved brother of Mrs. Mary Denison and
Mrs. Margaret Nevans, uncle of Mrs. Paul
Mann and Miss Virginia Nevans and Jack
Nevans. Requiem Mass was offered Monday
at Holy Ghost church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
Hartford mortuary service.

D EATH AND FU NERAL NOTICES
B Y T I ^ OLINGER M ORTUARY
DELIA ANN JARGER, Sept. 27, beloved
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Jarger o f 3868 Larimer .street. Services were
held Tuesday nt the Olinger chapel. Inter
ment Mt,-Olivet.
MATHIAS STEFFERS, Sept. 29. of 6988
East Colfax, beloved brother o f Mrs. An
nie Fennell. Reqnicm Mass was oSsred OcL
2 at St. James’ chareh.

MONUMENT WORKER DIES
Joseph liebrer, 86 years old. a monument
of any kind, permanent or odd job, worker,
who had lived In Denver nearly
fifty years, died at hla home, 1415 East
call lEmployment Department,
Thirty-third avenue, Thursday. Sept. 26,
after a short illness. Mr. Lcbrer was bom
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
in Germany. He ia aurvived by two daugh
612 Exchange Bldg. Keyatone 6386 ters, Miss Agnes and Hiss Hayme Lchrer,
both o f Denver. Requiem Maaa was offered
Saturday at Annunciation church. Burial took
place at Ht. Olivet cemetery under direction
of the Theodore Hackethal mortuary.

SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
Dear Fritndl and De*ot««t o( tha LitUa Flowari
--You datira to do aometbinx for tba Littla
Flowrr directly. Hera it tba cbanca to obtain
her interceaalon In an aapeeial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the ehnreh wbieb fa dedi
cated to ber in Aurora. Colorado.
Namei of ail Foiindera, livine or dead, art
<einx inscribed In the Book of Rosea of Bt.
'herese. Thia book ia Placed ujwn the altar
nd special remembrancIF made at ercry Hats,
■bile a particular holy/H ass it being offered
nonthly fur the liring/ and dead members of
ha Founder. Yonrself/ your cbildrcn. parenta,
rlatlres and friends—
*rary one— may
ecome a Founder of
Ctaurch of Ula Littla
'lower. Lfying and
may ba enroUedi.
A Founder if one m o cootrlbatei fiva dot<ra (Z5 00) or mora to the building fnnd.
Do a deed of chanty for the Littla Flower
md ber grateful Inroeatlon before tha Sacred
Ileart will not faU you in tha boar of your
greatest need.
Your, sincerely In tb . Sacred Heart and
^ GE18ERT.
n o t e — A copy of a new norena will be mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. CEISERT.
Box 246, Aurora, Colorado.
„
^
an _
Dear Father Gelserti 1 with to beeomt a Founder el tb# Little Flower el
Jaaua building fund.
. . . . . . _____
Endotad pltase find I — ________ Pirate enter my name In tba Littla Flower
Book of Bosea, that 1 may hara tha hentfit of tha holy Haases. Yours faithfully.

Him propitiation fo r sin. In it the
interior dispositions o f the very soul
o f the Church are beautifully and
efficaciously manifested in forms adm ^ b le for their pristine purity of
faith. Apostolic simplicity o f expres
sion, while at the same time com
manding reverence by their dignified
antiquity.
“ And as to liturgical actions, every
movement, and there is no waste
motion anywhere, has its symbolical
meaning.' There is the opirit o f
adoration and, humility in the genu
flections and bows, the spirit o f sup
plication and spiritual jo y in the ele
vation o f the hands, the spirit of
Christian unitv in the salutation o f
the priest to the people at the Orate
Fratres, the spirit o f awe and rever
ence in the rising and falling o f
voices, the straining o f the human
soul after the infinite in the various
ascensions to the altar. The vest
ments used point out the wearer as a
representative o f the great High
Priest Christ; their costly material of
fine texture indicate the solemnity of
the occasion. Indeed, nothing is vain
in Liturgy— every prayer, action,
ceremony, utensil and vestment is ex
pressive o f some interior virtue pos
Lamar.— A new $20,000 Catholic sessed by the Mystical Body o f Christ,
church, at the com er o f South Main and to be striven after and attained
and Parmenter streets, wilj be com by individual worshipers.”
pleted by Nov. 1, after which it wiTT
Concluding, AbboJ Cyprian told of
be dedicated.
the glorious part played by the chil
The building is made o f buff brick dren o f Columbkill, ho less active
and will be a beautiful structure.
than the sons and daughters o f St.
The old church has been moved to Benedict, as they set out to convert
Granada, near here, and the lumber the barbarous nations o f the West,
was usea there to build a new Baptist and gave practical example o f the
church. This old church was built harvests reaped by living the Liturgy
in Lamar forty years ago by the as we glean from the history o f medi
Presbyterians, who later sold it to tlje eval monasticism.
Catholics when a new Presbyterian
church was built.
FRANK J. CONWAY, A*ent,

The importance o f the Liturgical
movement among the laity was
stressed by the Rt. Rev. Cyprian
Bradley, O.S.B,, Abbot o f ,Holy Gross
abbey, Canon City, in his address
on “ L itu r^ and the Laity” to the
N.C.C.W. convention at the Municipal
auditorium on Tuesday night.
The origin o f the Liturgy, accord
ing to Abbot Cyprian, is to be found
in the institution by Christ o f the
Holy Sacrifice o f the Mass. “ Taking,
then, the Mass as the basis ’o f our
subsequent remarks, we may say
"that the L itu r ^ resolves itself into
two grand divisions: prayer and ac
tion. . . . Liturgical prayer gives ex
pression in an approved qnd author
itative way to the adoration due God
as the Creator and Lord of all and
to the thanksgiving due Him for ben
efits received, in a more perfect
way than is ordinarily possible in
private prayer, it sends up to God
the composite cry o f the human heart
for grace and favor, and renders to

Members o f the Altar and Rosary
society will meet Wednesday after
noon, October 8, -at the home o f Mrs.
Peter Johns, -3145 Wyandot street
This Sunday will be Communion day
for the society.
Requiem High Mass for the souls
o f deceased members o f the Campbell
family was sung Tuesday morning
at the request of Mrs. Givens. Mass
in honor o f holy souls will be sung
this Friday at 7:30 o’clock. Holy
Hour will be held at 3 o’ clock.
Prayers were offered at all the
Masses Sunday for the repose o f the
souls of Richard J. Morrissey o f Lit
tleton, fo m e r member o f the par
ish, and Mary McCartin Lamirato, be
loved wife o f Benjamin C. Lamirato,
3833 Fox street
Banns o f marriage were published
for the third time between Victor
Boggio, son o f Mrs. Margaret Boggio,
3537 Shoshone street, and Mildred
Wood o f Annunciation parish.
The October meeting o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality will be held Monday
evening, October 6, at the home of
Lucillo Pyles, 4306 Shoshone street.
A cordial invitation is' extended to
all young ladies o f the parish to at
tend this meeting.

MRS. ANNA CASS BURIED
Mrs. Anna E. Cass, 67 years old. wife of
John C. Cass, owner of the Denver Employ
ment agency, died Tuesday at> her home.
1346 I,ogan street, following an illness of
several months. Mrs. Cass had lived in
Denver thirty years. She was an motive
member of the Tabernacle society and of the
Cathedral. She was born in Missouri and
for some time lived in Topeka. Kans. Snrvtving. besides her husband, are two children,
Maybel and Roy. Requiem Mass was offered
at the Cathedral Oct. 2. Burial was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery under direction of the Hart
ford mortuary.
FATHER OF NEW-BORN
BABY DROPS DEAD
Victim of a heart attack. Donald E.
Monty, 87, World War veteran died while
his wife, unapprised of her husband’s death,
waa In n local bopsltal with a four-day-old
baby. Mr. Monty, prominently identified
with
ex-scrvice
men’ s activities
here,
dropped dead Saturday In his home, 8165
West Fortieth avenue. Mr. Monty served
with the 88th division in France in the
World war. In addition to his wife and the
infant. Mr. Monty ia survived k x two chil
dren, Donald, seven, and Joan, three. Requiem
Mass was offered Oct. 2 at St. Catherine’s
church. Burial took place at Mt. Olivet
under direction of the Bonicvard mortuary.
FORMER DENVER MAN DIES
IN NEW YORK
D. B. Gaffney, a geologist, widely known
in Colorado in forty years' practice hare,
died SepI, 26 at the home of his sisters,
the Misses Gaffney, 61 East Seventy-eighth
street. New York city, of a complication of
ailments. He was 76 years old. Mr, Gaffney
had been 111 for three yeara.

Local News
Mrs. Phoebe Burns o f 4176 King
street has returned from a two
months’ visit with friends at Debeque,
Grand Junction and/ Gunnison.
Mrs. Howard Sleeper left Wednes
day night fo r the South to be gone
all winter. She will visit relatives in
Nashville and Louisiana and tlien will
go to Orlando, Fla., for a prolonged
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Plens, and Mr. Pleus and two little
granddaughters. Mr. Sleeper plans
to join them at Chrisemas time.
A delightful surprise party was
given Tuesday evening in honor of
Mrs. C. M. Colson at her home, 3640
Tennyson street. Most o f those pres
ent were her old-time friends o f Holy
Family parish. Among them were
the Me^ames Wimbush, Marshall,|
Lalley, Garry, Wilson, Cranen, Mur
ray, Cans, McNulty, Zimmer, Lancy,
Carroll, Ryan, Murphy, Bollbeck, Majewski, Clements and Broivn.
Miss Sara "Varley o f Youngstown,
Ohio, a brilliant member o f the news
paper profession, was in Denver the
past week.
Miss "Varley supplied
news not only to her home town and
other newspapers, but she reported
the convention for»The N.C.W.C. Re
view. Immediately upon arrival, she
arranged fo r wire service and started
her news to various journals in .re 
lease form. She is on the editorial
staff o f the Scripps-Howard paper in
Youngstown. Tuesday Miss Varley
gave a luncheon for Mrs. Joseph Em
erson Smith and several o f the offi
cers o f the Colorado Catholic Press
association.
She is spending the
week-end in Colorado Springs.
All members o f the Junior Catholic
Daughters are urged to attend troop
meetings. Ttoop 2 will hold its meet
ing at 1:30 p. m. this Saturday.
Troop 4 ,will meet at 2 p. m. this
Saturday. Troops 6 and 8 will hold
meetings at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Oc
tober 7. All meetings will be held
at the club house, 1772 Grant street.
Miss Josephine Woeber has moved
her residence and studio to 79 Logan
stteet. Her telephone number ia Sun
set 0360-J.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, guest
lecturer at the University o f Denver,
will be the speaker at a luncheon of
200 guests to be given by the Wom
en’s Press council at the Y.W.C.A.
October 14. Mrs. Smith will be the
speaker before the short story ses
sion o f the University o f Denver Oc
tober 10 at 7 p. m. and in November
she is booked as speaker on Presi
dent’s day at the 'Woman’s club of
University park.
Catholic women are being called
upon more and more to fill outside
engagements. Mrs. A. A. Gargan
was chosen as soloist to open the offi
cial P.-T. A. programs at East Side
high school at which Mrs. Charles
Mead presided. She was accompanied
by her daughter, Mary.
Mrs. George Kearns will entertain
informally at a luncheon the latter
part o f the week in honor o f Mrs.
C. B. Mendel o f Houston, Texas.
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly and Mrs: Her
bert Fairall, delegates, and Mrs. J.
B. Hunter and Mrs. J. P. Donley, al
ternates, represented SL Vincent’s
Aid society at the Diocesan council
meeting.
One o f the smart social affairs o f
the week was a luncheon for'twentyfive Tuesday at the University club,
with Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith’s
house guest, Mrs. C. B. Mendel, as
the honored guest. The hostess was
Mrs. G. W. Stuart o f the Park Lane
‘hotel, wife o f Colonel Stuart, in com
mand o f the 103rd division pf the
U. S. army.
Miss Marye J. Phillips was hostess
at a prettily arrangea bridge party
in her home Tuesday evening. The
invited guests included Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Day, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pat
terson,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Whicker, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bolinger, Mrs. C. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Millensifer, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. McDonnell and the Misses Marion
Day, Rose' Mary Kaffer and Eileen
Dolan; Messrs. Franklin Atwood, A r
thur Hamilton, Frank McPhillips and
Russell Milloy.
A delicious twocourse luncheon was served.
The Rev. C. M. Johnson, assistant
at the Cathedra), is to leave soon
for California, to recuperate from
the serious illness which, has made
him a patient at Mercy hospital for
several weeks. He was able to be out
a little this week.
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relepKone, Main 6413

Abbot Tells of Importance of
Marriage Loss
Liturgical Movement Among Laity
Among Mexicans

Opticians

1550 Czdifornia St.
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D IA M O N D S
of Sparkling Beauty
The delicate shill of modern crafts
manship has added the charm of novel
cutting to the original perfection o f
precious stones.
m

The striking beauty o f design that re
sults from this new trend is most
attractively exempKfied in rings by
O’Keefe.
Every one-carat diamond has not the same
' value. .The price range varies from $50
to $1,500, according to the different de
grees of perfection, cutting and color. Even
when the color, cutting and perfection are
the same you will find that all jewelers do
not sell them at the same price. It all
depends on the amount of profit they wish
to make. O’Keefe's sell their diamonds at
a lower profit than most jewelers care to
take. A comparison will often effect a
liberal saving. ’

CLUB PINS! CLASS PINS!
FRATERNITY PINS!
Careful designs, finest die work, best quality o f materials are
combined to make any style pin you want We guarantee you
will be proud o f any club pin we maka.-

Register SmaQ Ads

Our Christmas Gift
Lay-Away Plan

. READERS OF CATHOLIC REGiSTER""
Secure half rate.
Dr. W. A. O’ Connell
asreei t j allow reader! of thia paper half
rate on Cbiropractio treatroenta. For free
examination jo u may telephone Keyatone
4063 or caU at*Suite 247 Steele Bids,,
corner 16th and Welton,_________ __________

Makes your purcl^ascs easy. Select your
gifts now, make a small deposit and
budget your balance over the weeks
until Christmas.

IRONING, cleaning, care o f children, by
hour or day; very reaeonohle. CaU South
4365-M.
, UNFURNISHED— Three rooma, private en
trance, private bath, garage, light and heat
included; 126 a raonUi; near St. Domfoic’a
church. 2725 Decatur St.
EGGS— From the farm to you. Deliveriea
to East and North Deaver. Keyatone 3883.
FOR RENT— ^Very desirable zoom for 1
or 2 gentlemen; all convenience!; St. Francia
de Salea’ pariah. 360 So. Lincoln St.
FOR RENT— Clean, 4-room terrace; mod
em. garage; near SL Catherine’ a church.
3057 W. 88th Ave.
COOK dinner, houae cleaning, by day or
hour. 808 E. 18th Ave. or call York 3020-R.
PARTNER'wanled with car or truck to go
with me to Nevada, trapping for fiir’a; muat
be good shot. Write Box 8 care of Denver
Catholic Register.________________________

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
H. O’Keefe. President
W alte»-j. Kerwin, Vioe-Pres.

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec'y-Tresi.
Fred Braun, Second Vlce-frea.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Giren Prompt, EfiScient Attention

COLLEGE GIRL— Will exchange seevieea
in home for room and board. Box F, care of
Denver Catholic Register.
FOR RENT— Six-room modern, newly dec
orated; good furnace; A-1 condition; double
garage. 2427 Vine streeL York 0887.

555eDENVERDRY GOODS Gx

FURNISHED ROo M— Sunny and airy;
employed person preferred. 488 East Colfax;
apartment 6.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real dstate; no red tape, no delay. Mr.
Phelpa, 1711 California St. Key.itone 2867.
FURNISHED 7-room house, newly dec
orated, .3 bedrooms, sleeping porch; income
160 a month; A-1 fiimaec; wiH rent to re
liable party for $40 a month. 2608 E. llt b
Are. Franklin 1001-W.
NEWLY decorated, 14-room
A-1 furnace, 4 garages; in SL
parish; near East Denver high
Stephen grade school. Franklin

apt. house;
PhUomena’s
school and
103l-W .

IN LOYOLA PARISH— Lovely home, ar
ranged for two families; double garage;
price $5,300; terms. Call Keystone 6036
evenings.
'
FOR RENT— 6-room modem, furnished
bungalow, one-half block from car line and
school, facing Berkeley park; $35 furnished
or $80 unfurnished. 4680 Tennyson.

Need Something?
. Buy It Now!
That's the Way to Bring Prosperity
A great part of bad economic conditions is due
to the idea of hoarding money until times are
better.
If you need new clothes, new household fur
nishings, new chinaware—

BOOKKEEPER, aecoimtant,. needs work.
SL Vincent de Paul’s pariah. South 8041.
LITTLE CRAY , BEAUTY SHOPPE
New Pomade Detergo Shampoo, 60c.
Leaves the hair with a beautiful gloss. Spe
cialist in Rudemar Scalp treatments. Ftcials
and cosmetics. 249 Steele Bldg., ifith and
Welton St. Keystone 9232.
FURNISHED rooms in private home close
to St. Francis de Sales’ church. Meals and
garage optional. 206 So. CranL_________
FURNISHED rooms in private home lo
cated Vlose to Denver University of Com
merce. 1840 Sherman St. Telephone Tabor
9355.
HAVE TTIAT LEAKY ROOF looked over
by an expert roofer; also carpenter and cab
inet work. L. M. Thaler, 8784 WiUfams.
York 8164-W.
FIRST-CLASS PAINTING of all kinds
very reasonable. Barr. South 2393-J.
FURNACES repaired and cleaned: grptes
for all makes. James Murray. 2289 Glenarm.
Main 2436,
NEW HOLLAND HOTEL— Working peo
ple cut expenses. Good board and room,
$7.50 up;, phone and water in each room.
Cathedral parish; walking distance. Phone
TAbor 6201, 1760 Pennsylvania streeL
WANTED— Efficient Catholic woman as
priest's housekeeper in Black Hills town.
Age between 30 and 60. References re
quired, State Age. Box T. V. ears Denver
Catholic Register.
WANTED— Catholic couple care for par
iah houae and grounds in return for free
rent ot 6-room furaiabed house. Only minor
expmjea to bo meL Box M. Register.
NEW and old lawns a specialty. Call us
for "k bid. Sheep fertiUxer. Work guaranteed. CA. 4308-M.
RCX>M and board in private home; reason
able. 2068 Clarkson streeL Phone York
4278-M._________
FOR SALE— Five-room modern house,
garage.
3828 Gilpin street; near, eborch
and school.______________
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing: 22 years’ experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2373.
CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK oy
day or hour. Call Keystone 6188, or call
at 1912 E. 88th Ave.
6-ROOM house strictly modem, gas heat:
near church and school: $3,260, terms.
Owner. 8626 So. Logan St.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered, Denver
Umbrella Shop, 18tb and Arapahoe, room
208 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Capella, formerly
srith Perini Bros.
CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
13th avenue. Furnished buffet and 8-room
apartments; Frlgidalre. CaU A p L 18 or caU
Main 9461.
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES'
Undernouriabed babies s specialty.
8001
Vine StreeL Franklin 1661.

Buy Them!
Be normal. Do the things you've been accus
tomed to doing. Be sensible about this bug
bear of business depression.

SPEND-BUT SPEND
WISELY

Fall Dresses
JERSEYS - SMOCKS

$5.95 $2-95
Cleverly tailored jersey frocks with pleated skirts
and pique collars. Gay smocks with inverted back
pleats, two pockets and narrow belts. Colorful new
pnnted designs. Crisp frocks and smocks that will
look smart for office or studio wear.

Non-sag Knit • Rayon • Prints
Jersey C o lo r s Ruby Red
Navy
Emerald
Tan

Smock Colors—
Drehid
Black
Green
Blue
Sizes 14-20; 36-42.

The Denver-Dry Goods Co.— Second Floor

